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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Cstrlct Jadga, Hon. P. I), Binder
DlstHct Attorney, - " C. Crnuo

V COUNTY OFFTCIALB.

CarftT Jadge, K. II. Jones.
ontrAttorney, --. Oscar Martin.

OouatyADIst. Clerk, Q. It. Conch.
fcarl and Tar Collector, J. W.Colllni.

Ooonty Treasnre?, J. K. Mttrfea,
ttx Assessor, 0. M. llrown.

nty f BtTcyot, II. M. lUko.
COMHI88I0NRR8.

rnlietKo. 1. - T.r. Carney.
telnct No. J. R. M. O. KtUnd.

''clnet Mo. 8. T. K. Iiallard.
FrtclaetMo. 4. - - J.M.Perry.

TRKOINCT 0FKICKH8.
. '. frect.Ko. 1. - - J. VT. ETam.

CiiURCitns.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) PrcachlnK every Sun-

dayexcept ith. Iter. It. E. I.. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday Scuool every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlfrtit, - - Snperlntcndent.
B. T. P. U. everySundayeveningnt 3 o'clock
Prayer mooting every Friday night.
MKTHOMST, (H K.ChureuS.) Preaclilnglat,
trd, 4th and Ath.Snnilays,
K.t. U. L. Moody. - l'nstor.
fnnday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P.D.Sanders, ... Superintendent,

pworth Leagueevery Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
rraysrmcctyigeveryThursdaynight.

FRFSrtTTEMAX. (Old 8chool) Proachlng 5nJ
and 4th Sunday, inv. u, Anderson, Past,
(Sunday BchAol every Sunday at 10 o'clock
J.M. Ilaldtrin, - Superintendent.

PBESUTTfRIAK, (Cumberland)Preaching3rd
Sunday lor. W. Q Peyton, - 'toaster,
CHRIST! , (Campbeltlte) Preaching none'ut
present
Sunday hoot every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JMperU hollon, - - .BBvctlutenpcnt

1 CIVIC BOCIETIES. .
HuitlfVodgeNo.ASi.A. F.A A..Mg.

Saturday on or before mil taoou
.T.8. Rlke, "

. J.W EvaLi,t8oc'y.
HaskelldhWv ij

BeyalArch Mason medt on iMAavraeada;
n tacbmouth. "J;..,.

J. L. Jew .WrOaV
J.W Evan, ccty

Wrawood Camp obtho Woodmen of
Vorld meet fnd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P, &. Sanders,Con. C.

W Couch.Clerk
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Wafer of the Orient

tent ctht ond nnd fon: Iday night of
4tctli. C. D.jBDI ng, Pashatr.

W.n. Ant Pahdlahah.
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OSCAR MARTIN,

da Attorney at Law,
rain - - Texas.veradvfl HaskelC,

v
E. E. GrUVDEIlT,

Physlelan & Surgeon.
Offer hi lervlce to tba peoplo naskell

aid aurroundlngcountry.

Office at McLcmore'sDrug store

J.E. LINDSEY,
. jnrsmiA7f & surgeon.

11lZ I AM em AflD iSDYeo
Ovefl Wrt - - Texas.askell,fl ru jV

f Offloe atA. P. MoLcmore'sDrug store

r. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraueitly lecatel li Haskell.

Solicits f r patrartaxe. . .

'L . . . fiaaraitees all wark.
J "Vn nock building, at Meador Hotel
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equtt k Jlevy an '1thedelinoue
aafrl n.n.ia.

my attention to this
ray prompt action
give you this notice

Respectfully,
J, W.
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The Lait TexasKiller.

A Dallas correspondentof the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- at, in speaking
of Maj. Handle's death,says:

Maj. I. G. Handle, who was killed
in this city last Monday night was

the last of the "killers" for whom

Texas has been noted. He had
slain five men in his career, and
died as thousands predicted, with
his boots on. His last act, when he
was shot without a moment's warn-

ing, was to reachfor the big cr

Colt's revolverwhich he always
carried with him. When he fell to
the pavementdead the big revolver
was cocked. Like all the famous
"killers" of Texas who met their fate
in the same way, Maj. Handle an-

ticipated his end, and was ready.
The man who slew Randlc gave him
no chancefor his life, and pounced

I upon .him as Bob Ford slew Jesse
James.

Maj. Handle was the most peculiar
of all the "killers" of Texas. Never
did he slay a man exceptjust after a

i blB y. That was oneof his eccen
tricities. He would cry and blubber
like a child for hoursbefore a trag-

edy. When the tears ceased he
liunted his enemy and killed him in
aWrciless way. All his repentance
of the deedhappenedbclore he made
his gun play. Handlcwaspossessed
of'the bluest of blue eyes, and a

hazy film always seemed to float
Very emotional as he

was, he cried easily. Tears were
everi ready to flow. And it has been
a common saying in Texas that
when Randlc cried men who feared
him fled for their homes, Wheji he
bcamc aggrieved he would brood
for days and when the maniaof
murder seized him he began to cry.
After he had cried himself to des-

peration .and resolution nothing
could prevent murder if his enemy
was to be found. Yet the murders

edited to him were cowardly. He
wasrfcpingwhat he had sown when
he was kuttd without a chance, for
he slew his vlrns in trc sameway.

Maj. Randle vKs a very rich man,
and at one time hnwat worth, more
than $1,000,000. VMuch of this was
sweptaway in trials he had for mur-

dering other rnetT But even at the
time of hir death hecould have

kashecxhjpropertyfor $5.c-c.o-. A
year ago ne invested 5100,000 in
cash in the Dallas Consolidated
Electric Railway Company.

Maj, Randle met his match. Hugh
N. Fitzgerald, now city editor of the
Dallas News, put a big gun under
Handle's nose one night and the
"killer" begged for his life. At that
time Fitzgerald,who is a man of iron
netvc, was editor of the Dallas
Times-Heral- d. On Christmas eve,
189a, Maj. Handle killed his cousin,
Ed. Randle, proprietor of a high-cla- ss

cafe in Dallas. The murder
was so brutal and cowardly that.
Fitrgerald cameout in his daily pa-

per
I

with some of the warmest edi-

torials against Maj. Randlethat were
ever written in Texas. Day after
day he demandedthat Maj. Randle
uc nung tor nis aeca. lie lea pop
ular feeling so high in Dallas that it
was feared Maj. Randle would be
lynched. At the opening of Maj.
Randlc's trialhis attorneysdemand-
ed a changeofvenye. Editor Fitz-

gerald was summonedby the state
to give evidence that Maj. Handle
could get aair trial in Dallas coun-

ty.
"Do jtou think Maj. Randle could

get justice in this county?"
"I do not," swore the editor.
"Why do you think that?" asked

the lawyer, aghastat the statement.
"Because,sir, I do not think that

human justice can mete out a pun--

isnment 10 mat man to nt nis cow-

ardly deed, Hanging would be too
good for him," bluntly stated Editor
Fitzgerald.

Maj. Randle was sitting directly
acrossfrom the witnessas he testi-
fied, and looked him squarely if) the
eye. However, he did secure a
changeof venue,and with his un-

limited money and the best legal,
counsel in Texas, was finally ac

The first thing he did was
to threaten Fitzgerald, who

lied V phillippics upon the
under I??.., vict Maj. Randle.
accordingl) it Fitzgerald telegraphed

he would leave Dallas
Collins, Tax pmeet her in Chicaco.

In visiting. ,As he turn- -
street into Po'ydras he

n& ' V

O

. . p.MnTT4.qUlUei
The State ComptivJlla.beirin

met Randlc. He was unarmed,and
Handle began to cry. Fitzgerald
backed up against the swinging
doors of the Glen Lea saloon, while
Randle betweenhis sobs, began to
reproachhim for his bitter editori-
als against himself.

"Now, Fitzgerald, what would you
do if a man daily demanded your
life?" whimpered Randlc.

At that momenta barkeeperof the
Glen Lea, who was a friend of Fitz-

gerald's, and knew Handle's crying
was the prologueto the editor'smur-

der, slipped to the door and cau-

tiously placed a big revolver in

Fitzgerald's hands.
"13y G d, sir, 1 would kill him!"

said Fitzgerald, as he poked the gun
in Maj. Handle's face, "and I will
kill you here .if you make a move.
You intended to kill me, but the
tables are turned."

. Maj. Randlc was completely sur-

prised and unnerved. His crying
becamereal andhe apologized in an
abject manner,begging for his life.
Fitzgeraldcontemptuouslysent him
slinking down Main street. After
that Maj. Randle becamean admir-

er of the editor and claimed to be
his warm friend many times in'meet-in- g

Mr. Fitzgerald at public places.
Maj, Handle was a great, big fel-

low, 6 feet tall and weighed fully

200 pounds. Hewas probably the
best dressedman in Dallas. Noth-

ing but the ncattiestand finest cloth-

ing suited his fancy. He wore a

short andstubby gray mustache, at
which he nervously picked always.
His eyes were ever restless,as if he

continually feared something."

Here is a little bit of a dispatch
that tells a great b'ig story:

"Washington, Dec, 31. (Special)
The "pull" are getting everything,
in West Indian franchises."

Which being interpreted means
that a lot of influential politicians
and administration pets arc getting
all the profitable appointments to
positionsin Porto Rico and Cuba.

The Free Presshas said, and still
believes,.that it is this class and the
moneyed influencesthat constitute
the power behind the throne that is
pushing the administration to the
acquisitionof the Philippines. The
over supply of politicians and pets
want 1 the islands annevedas a broad
field for appointmentsand the cap-

italists areafter special privileges by
which they can control our Asiatic
trade and commercefrom the Asiatic
end of the line. Nowhere in this
expensiveand perilous scheme do
we sec any profit for the common
people only tax paying.

It is said that at thegreat World's
exposition to be held in Paris,
France, in 1900 the United States
will hive the secondlargest exhibit
of any country outside of France.
Russia is the country having the
largst .space allotted to her. The
jspace allotted to Jfhis country is
217,000 square leet and Mr. i'eck,
our commissioner to supervise the
placing, etc., of exhibits from this
country says that he already has ap-

plications from manufacturers and
other sources lor over 700,000
feet of spacefor their exhibits. From
thesehe will carefully select andad-

mit only the bestand most complete
exhibits in representative lines to
the extent of our 217,000 feet of

space,so that nothing will be pre
sentedfrom the United States that
is not up to the top in excellincc.
He expects to be able to demon-

strate tothe old countriesthat we are
great in the arts of peaceas in war.

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas
and the Sherman, Shreveport &

Southern Railway companies are
giving notice by publication in the
newspapers,(as is required when
special legislationis askedfor) that
they will apply to the twenty-sixt- h

legislature,soon to convene, for a
special law permitting the M., K. &

T. Co. to acquireby purchase, lease
or otherwise,all the railway, proper
ties and franchisesof the S., S. & S.
R'y Co., extending from Jefferson to
McKinney, Texas, and to operate
the two roadsas one. It an exten-
sion is contemplatedwe notice that
the westernend of the S , S, & S,
points straight toward Haskell.

A Woaderfltl Discovery.
The last quarter of a century record

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but nona that have accomplishedmore for
humanity than that sterllnc old remedy,
lirowu1 Iron Hitters. It seems to rental
the very clement of good health,andneithet
man, woman or child can take it without
uenviHtf we greatestuencut.
AI);Peler,

The Democratic Programme.

The ChicagoRecord publishesthe
following as the programme to be
followed by the democratsand other
conservativeson the expansionques--

tion in congress.
Whetheror not it is authentic we

think it in the main outlines thepro.
per course to be pursued by this
country; to-w- it:

Washington,December 27, The
arc arranging a

programme. They will not attempt
to prevent the ratification of the
peace treaty, but will organizefor
the purposeof bringing pressure to
bearupon congressto defeat what
they expectwill be the colonial pol-

icy of the administration. They
disavow any intention or desire to
turn the Philipinos back to Spain,
but will advocateitheir separation
from the United Statesunder inde-

pendent republican forms of govern-

ment as soon as possible imposingas
a public debt upon the Philippine
islands the $20,000,000 which is

provided as indemnity in the peace
treaty. They propose to follow the
sameplan toward Cuba and Porto
Rico unless the inhabitants of the
latter island shall voluntarily with
unanimity apply for annexation. As
compensationfor our good offices in
relieving them from the yoke of
Spain the people of Cuba, Puerto
Htco and the Philippines will be 1,1

us perf j;arnish
conviction . .

ficient tosecured jt
stations 10 of atoralhecountry must
comm;ra njonav rejoyared. ..

give United States a monopoly
or at least a great advantagein their
trade. This, generally speaking,
will be their platform, and they will
appealparticularly to the laboring
element.

,

The first step will be to prevent
the passageof thependingbill to re-

organizeand increasethe army, on
the ground it will be neces-

saryunlessa colonial policy is adopt-

ed. a substitute they will offer
a providing for the enlistment of
60,000 a term, of two years,

wiiich time believe the em-

ancipatedcolonies take of
themselves. Their chief points with
the laborpeoplewill be expense
to taxpayersand the peril of the
standing army to liberties of
people, and they will endeavor to
excite their apprehensionlest it may
be used to intimidate organizedlabor
and the free exercise of the rights of
suffrage at polls. They claim to
see dangersof adictatorship,a temp-

tation to the president to prolong
official power by theuse of military?
force, as is often done in the South
American republics.

Another strong argument is the
danger from immigration.
arguethat if wc take the Philipinos
as colonistswc will be compelled to
give them free accessto the hospi-

tality of this country and that as
as they acquire sufficient intel-

ligence understandthe advantage
of in the United States they
will pour in here the millions in

search ofemployment.
The danger from the importation

of the products of heathenlabor will

be used,and fear that the beet
root and canesugarindustries which

we have expendedso much to en
couragewill be destroyed.

Several and membersof
house are already preparing

speecheson these lines, in which

they will advocate:
1. The establishmentof independ-

ent republics within the next
years in Puerto Rico and the
Philippines,

2, increaseof the army, limit-

ed to years.

j, Legislation excluding Philip-

inos immigrants, like Chinese from
our ports.

4. High tariffs against all Asiatic
products.

5, Commercial treaties giving
American exporters advantages in

the markets of Puerto Rico
and the Philippine islands,

C. Naval and coaling stations,
whereverand as many as may de-

sired,
,V. The $20,000,000 indemnity to

UJchargedto the Philipinos.

The east is suffering severelyfrom

grii complicated wth pneirmonia.It
is staving fatal in many cases.V,

w or
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"Anarchists" Then, Patriots Nowl

Time set3 all things even!
It is a rare that an unjust

judgment remains always
lenged

Causelessslander recoils to con- -

fuse thosewho utter it.
Retributive justice asserts

after a time.
Misrepresentation indeed, .1

boomerang and must be skillfully
used if it does not reboundto the

of thosewho resort to it.
These truths arc being conspicu-

ously emphasizedjust in the
of William JenningsBryan.The

echoesof the campaignin which he
was held up to the world as a red-han- ded

anarchist andconscienceless
repudiator and blatant demagogue,
havescarrcly died out before many
of the men who were most violent in
so characterizingthe greatdemocrat-
ic leader are found having him as
the "only who can save the
Republic from destruction!"

It is a telling cartoon which The
Post reproducesthis morning from
the Denver Post, where Andrew
Carnegieand Dr. Parkhurst, virulent
opponentsof Mr. Bryan in 1S96, are
now pointing to him as the hope of
the Nation.

He is no "anarchist" now!

is not attempting to pull down the
piarjL'f the government templeat
iSnS'time! He is not seekingto

asked to cedeto the honor of the Nation."rar I'l
land for jho 3oclal fcas become the onepatriot whom

fjf. era per cent .'00k for that con--
J
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Georservative leadershipthat shall save
it!

The high priests of the anti-Bry- an

crusadeof 1896 are revisingtheir
opinions and qnestioningtheir harsh
judgments. Men like Carnegieand
Parkhurst representa solid following

of immensenumbers, and influence.

It is of coursegratifying to all the
"anarchists" who voted for Mr. Bry

""- - "ia 4.1 ltuLan in 1890 to see their
tonguedenemiesconfessingthatthey
were mtstakenin their former esti-

matesof democratic character and
purpose,and that they have discov-

ered that the real the
salutary and true blue patriotism of

the Nation are to be found only in

the Bryan ho3ls and their intrepid
leader.

"There are worse things than
Bryan and Bryanism," say thef Bcl-mon'- s.

Free silver they say, would

be bad, but free silver,
y and

arc far preferableto gold, terri-

torial greed, syndicate government
and militarism.

The whirligig of events is working
some notable revolutions of opinion.

The honest patriots of the Nation

are beginningto be appreciateda 3

this crazeof imperialism bids fair to

sweep us into National bankruptcy

and ruin. The Bryan "anarchists"
are receiving apologies and vindica-

tion from unexpected but distin-quish- ed

sources.

We haveprobably heard the last

of the cry of "anarchy, communism

and

It is easy to run in debt butoften
hard to crawl out.

A Texas Wondek.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discoverycuresall kidhcyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak

and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the., kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on receipt of $1,
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W, Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLeinore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1S88.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had

Bright's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of

Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I

think my troubles are atan end.
H. W. Brown,

St. Georgc'Hocl.

J
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THE IV5EADORS HOTEL,

T. D. CA11NEY, PROPltfJUTOR:
Having taken chargeof the M

first-clas-s shapefor the entcitainment
1.

have a liberal shaft 0 public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfop Drummers.
"Charges moderate.. u Location: Northof Nat'l Bank,

M. S.PIKIt&OX,
I'resldcnt.

c. vosTtn,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II TI2XAH.

?1 General Banking EasinessTransact Collections madearid
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on c'f principal

Cities the United Stales:''
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Lee Picrson
J. Lcmmon.

?IiiiiuJii'(ur;r& Xiitlor In

"' """ "bttteTrt..ttj"i"uuv- -

conservatism,

repudiation!"

Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

T.xr.anse2BB5S233S.
1

av

VJawSaiBaaV
I HPM4aBBI

Full Stock,

vJECEEaaBR' Repairing
Prices

and work

j...:-- 1 Your

To Govern the Ohilipplnet.

.w
As the result of a cabineraxbnfer-enc- e

President McKmley has tuned
a proclamation setting forth the con

ditions under which the United
Statestakespossession of the Philip-

pines a&iVat has been cabled to Gen.
Otis atManila. This was deemed
CxocUVnt in view o( the threatening

I
fit T)tn luiinAf ....t tttlia vl" it it ivaut.ia

glinw "vr- - themannerof government
the UnitetiStatesproposedfor the
and in the hope K'at it would res ont
in fillnvinrr fViiV cnenirNAilfl flr' I hands

beganrest. ..or
This was done several daji

and it is assumedthat Gen. Otis has
already published it and taken steps
to give the widest possible circula-
tion throughout the iblands. The
proclamation is about 2000 wor.is in
length and was cabled to Manila at
an expenseof $1900. It is mocJeled

on the one issuedby Gen. Shaft?r at
Santiagowhen thts government too'
possessionof that city and province,

but has beenmuch simplified.
Home rule under the supreme

direction of the United States "ov--

ernment is by the termsof the proc-

lamation to be given to the Filipinos u
in the fullest sense. It promises
that they will be accordeda voice in
local governmentand that the Fili-

pinos shall be given a fair judiciary,
freedom of speech and of the press.

The proclamationshows that the
military occupationof the islands is

not for the purposeof makingwar on
the inhabitants nor upon any party
or faction among them, but to pro-

tect them in their homes, in their
employmentsand in their personal
and religious rights. The mannerof
the treatment of property and the
collection and administration of the
revenues fn accordance with the
open door policy set forth in the
treaty are fully and plainly stated.

While the rule of conduct of the
Americanofficers will be on the lines

just indicated, the proclamation also
shows that it is the purpose of the
United Statesto adopt radical mea-

sures if, unfortunately, the courseof

the people should render such meas-

ures indispensable to the mainten-
ance of law and order. The

accompanyingthe procla-

mation require Gen. Otis to take im-

mediatestepsto securethe disarma-

ment of the insurgentsin order that
peace may be established ar.u con-

tinued in the islands. cot

Evervhodv is going to house-

keeping over in Montaguecounty.
The Democratsays the county clerk
has issued forty-fiv- e marriagelicens-

es since Dec. 1st.

An OliI W.tc
Kvory day strcnctltcna tho lwlief of rmi. ofneui pny.icians that impure Iilooil is tho

causeof most of our ilUioae. 'Iwcuty.tne ..year auot!iU theory was ucua a tatis for
the formula of Ilrowns' Irou Hitter. TIiq
remarkable curcj ell'jcW ly tills fummu
remedy arc sulfielciit In prove (lie theory
correct. Itr.iunw trnn llttrr vn .l.l liv

t:rirjKs Hon. and put everything in

the
of its ueits, I will be pleased to'

J I. .IONICS, Chsr
m:k i'ii:i:r.o.v, Ast. cbr.

eeixx

cd.

0

Jones,
T.

Trade is Solicit S,iJ
1

are

-

t' Do you
the hand

rrrT?:ra-3T-T- i "jeu tr hecnn r
, 'ner hu,j now you

mo?.mornlnvholo thine.
his ni:? 1 have

C before the the wav.
spotless white n tho edl--

pinion cupsof b!I mean by
1 jon and two silver er'a poem
tro h mother'swhite Cleveland
mo?) to tho mysterio
valrjfted a corner c
.'Jer. At sight of,i,

.read an instants arc ym
JOws wljie.ger took posseaon?

iped severakon Not yj cubes
uan.jntcr has la ErlrJfi is al- -- .f
put that back; you should keep V

off." Little Karl's scared face '
to draw up into a knot, and he

whimpered: "Can't I eat my own
bread?"

V

;- --

cket Electrical Plant.
-.- tfrs pocket contrlvjaf. m

and teitsTffedei;- -

wa.c FyiuiN.1U3 1U WVJIJU- -

tiot has reeirwork properly.
An are "ltops nil this pain.
Wjijjgifl any .wonvin suffer N

nu ,i, lifter taontb whenWine
of C; Jji will relieve her? It
cost 1, .00 at the drutf store,
WhJuon't you get a bottle
to-d.-

1'or advice, in cnsc requiring
epixial directions,address,giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Djpnrtmcnt," The
Chattnuootfa Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Tenu.

Urs. n02E UYVI3,
of Otncillle. Ttro, nytt" I was IroublsJ tt man'.hl? IntsnsJ

with lerr'blD pslnnln mjtu.M and back,
but ho buen entirely rdloiw bj Win

Greve'sOintment
OTcrcomM all nnhealUiy af-

fectionsof the skin andwhfo
tho feet or ltmba are Urn',

aEWH9KK!3 ttlil, nclilnz andsore,Oreic s

aTiKt aKukalOintment affords tho mwl
ttraUif ul ami speedyenre.
OUtlnatoSktn DlteaioM, Ko.
tenia. 1'Ui, Bums, Bpralni,
Inflammation, Swellings,and

AHrtlthyBklaUa a'l Irritations of U10 sun,
Treasur readlljr yield to It soothirc

JJoyocd rrlsa. Influence, and th comfort,
tng relief U affords from

Chapped Skin, Chilblains, Frct-lllt- e. and a a
kin Curegenerally. Is of such Talne to orerjtnus

thatall shouldhart) It. SCcU Ask you druggist for It.

isarttrrre k
a kn,BVi&r". :.?v

GINGER TC
This deliciouscombination of tho best Trretabla

medicine known, cures Weak LurK, K.msl
Complaints, ltheumati.ni, Nerronfnei, WaktfuU
nets, and all disorder of the bowels, eumnco.
liver, kidneys, and urlnsry organs.

If you haulost your ujiptttle and ere lev- - spirit
td,ortuffirlnfrom nrr, or any Irtlrmlty, la.
rarkrr's (linger Tonic. It will strergtheubrain and
body and clvo you new llfo an 1 vk'or..

11 commences10 aci irom ma urn now,
out the weak organs,and buildsup the rlem.

Try a not tie in aay; 11 maysaveyour iui
andtl sixesatall druggist.

HINDERCORS
The only surecure for Corns. The safest; quick.

st and best Btopsall pain. Ensuraacomfort t Uia
feet MakeswcJklneeasy.I'rlca only 15 rts at aU
Drugglau. HUcox & Co., Losg ItlandCity, K Y,

Pre tuition. WeBiveoneormorefreefcrwl- -
aramusin ctcry county in me u. a. wnieua.

Will accent notes for tultlcnPositions,,, orctn deposit money In banli
until position Is secured. CarSuaraniotd farepalJ. No vacation. ISn.

Uitdrr rraunablt terseanv time. Oru for both
Utiont . . . ae.ea. Cnctptaaril. Seilfct

free llluatratoi cstalosns.
Addles J. 1'. DuAUouotf, Tro I. at cltlicr pUia.

D roughoit's

uuaii.USHVIIU, Utllt, 6UVt5T.MDTCXAHHX,T 3Rovkkeeping, ShartliMd, Type rltlac.
Tne most inerayfa, practical ana prormt
v:bcou or the Klna lu the world, nnd ui? ,

,'aiVKf JJif oue--i in the South. Indorsedty I atrr, lurrcuuijiv. iiuuiBiii nmi utaa;i.
;vffK lu twokteeplnff wl
twcl c vecks by the oil u.vi. J. V. Urn (Sol.
I'resklcnL 1 author of iMftUj.nou'j tivrrv. HP'

UvJOkkeeplittr, "lXiiitie l.'ntjy Iad
KoBia atudy. We Mce preivred, (AarEiini

u ty. boos on toovVtcpitivr. vmsxkno.vUiuo. Auic rir price iuk H
Crtwt. "rvnr. Ijtiuoiioy I inn

hojie from your Iwokn, vH
no.itioii r. nUht tekgraph oawt'isr:af- -w
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When man plays the races toe races
work him.

tailor sometimes ahlc to incml
everythingbut his ways.

The cowardice of some men nrevents
them from posing cowards.

Ulsters and roll-to- p desks hide
greatmany things from the public.

Some men can't understand why the
Tool-kill- er doesn't call next door.

Secret societies evidently originated
In Egypt. Mummies the word there.
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The original settler in Tennesseewas
probably tho first man who tenuis
taw.

It Isn't vanity that makes a man go
out between the acta and look in the
Slats.

According to the old aw, every dog '

has his day. So has every saint, for
that matter. U

of

It's pretty hard to make a schoolboy
believe in an ull-wl- Froldence when by
it rainson a holiday.

Truth Is mighty and will prevail. Ot
course It will Just as long as that
which prevails is labeled thetruth.

Spain might utilize Cow-kln- g GUlett
In her cabinet. Just at this Juncture
his borrowing talent would come in
quite handy.

Great wit may be akin to madness,
trot the relationship isn't to be com-
pared to the madnessof the small wit
whose contribution is "declined with
thanks."

A German dentist. Dr. Herz, pro--

poses to put microbes into our mouths
away Ovir pains. His dlscov--

jslsts in an inoculant prepared
he cultivates for the

t en applied in the caseof a
9P3WKU39iMOBS2S. ,l stops the pain, but

n.f5t,,th nerve, further, it
MHUiiHHV VHJJTSJblT V

WcjK,p and makes it pos--

stopplng He
,sk JEBMfiriiiwJJsl immber of oases.

w JKrvrnwrmmlunwjkiLMaii ssi "ved most suc- -

l&'fmsimmjjmBasK'v&mmyjmmsM, t
m.mKf jg sunstan--.
& 9SWGM Aotes'ations

inoral sup--

&J'is2m difficulty.
E land ex--

down
V SM V

- '3a.MPBS
lrJnSiii

4 "foiSf&Z'?
Piiiuette

,",& Ark.,
t fsfr&KS!4 '

without the county
Js.on and went to In thv
Drnlng they were aV3Bj again at

jail door, clamorlngdkdmlsslon
tad breakfast The iusIHIr incensed
Jailer refused to take th?i sa?ng

'they had abused hi hospiufllty. 'Che
matter was taken to higher uthorltles
nnd the exiles have obtained thel old
quarters. On the whole, fhis decision
was Just. Some slight punishment
hhould be inflicted on the absentees,
but a good deal can be exrus'--d to
high spirits, while it should not be
held that a mere frolicsome escapade
like this should forfeit a prisoner'
legal ngnt to ioou ani sneuer, mere ;

i3 a time to dance, but one cannot be
dancing all the time The Jailer should
Tnot allow personal pique to Interfere
with grave constitutional privileges.

A derision of no little lmpoitance
has been rendered by the Supreme
Court of tho United States In refer
ence to the power of statesto tax for- -

elgn corporations ao'nguusinesswuu--
in tholr Umtto Tho ileelslon wu ren- -

pered lu a case Instituted againut the
comptroller of the state of New York
to vacato an assessmentmade on the
capital of a large western drug house
.having a branch in New York city. The
validity of tho Now York law wai su -

talncd by the Fuprrme cjourt in ar

ictfttHJuugesniras.wno announcedtna
.jwjHmn of the court, feald that the law
wap fettled that a state might Impose
fcucih conditions for permitting a for

. . . . ....
clitn corporation to ao uusinesswimin
itslmlts as It might deem expedlant,
andhat It might make the grant de--

.,A.. Ti... ,,.n,.n, .Q--

clfic license tax or a sum proportioned
to the use of Its capital used within

'"OmKSwzWBKBiml

KtSHittff&n? es

in1HHE

4

k.

l l

the state,and that this did not cnnstl--'

tute a discrimination against the prod-

ucts ot other states,

A visitor from another planet, where
parties and elections are unknown,
might naturally ask on the day after an
AmeHrun election. "Where are the ex -

rlted, applauding, denouncing cltlunii
1 saw In vast crowds during the week
before tho polls opened?" The quiet

u
all this might "em Inexplicable.
Etrry Is tnld In word: The republic

the principle that the
honestly ascertained will of the major-

ity prevail.

Many a carriage has been capsized
into the ditch becausethe driver lost

head and pulled too hard on one
rein. It Is a part of good citizenship to

look after politics, hut the people of

the United States have several ether
intereststo care for.

Emperor William, In opening the
German relchstag, said he halted with

approval the" czar's magnani-

mous proposal for tho furtheranceof

peace, after which he caueu xor own,--
marks for the Eireugiuenins ui m

kand navy.
Wits. JlJ
rim
fBHSvi &

IS IMK AMERICAN CONTROL.

The Island of Cuba Turned Over to United

States Authorities at Havana With

Impressive Ceremonies.

ErxMiatlon Orrtnonlet.
Havana, Jan. 2. The sovereignty of

Cuba passedfrom Spain to the United
Statesyesterday.

The form of the transferwas simple,
consisting only of an exchange of
speechesin the salon of the palace, the

. .. - .naunng uown oi inc bpanisn nag ana
tho raising It in its stead theflag of the
United States on tlag-sta-ff on the
palaceroof. Salutes wc? tired from the
heavy guns of the forts and the war- -

ships before and after the change of
flags. The raising of the stars utid
stripes was greeted with cheers by the
people, who covered the roofs of the
buildings around the palace and plaza

Mnj, Gen. John It. Brooke, governor
Cuba, and MaJ. Gen. Ludlow, govor- -

nor of the city of Havana, accompanied
their staffs, arrived at 11:30 In car--'

rlages. Gen. Brooke and Gen. Adna It.
Chaffee, Gen. Brooke's chiefof staff, in
the first carriage. In each of the oth-

er carriages rode a Cuban general with
American officers. The Cubans were
Gens. Uirnt. Mario. Meocal. Mayia
Rodriguez, Serafin Sanchez,Jose Mlg- -

uel Gomez, Nodarte, Itafel de Carde-
nas, Agramente and Vldal and Col.
Vallente.

At 11:45 MaJ. Gen. Lee, military gov--

ernor of the province of Havana, with
his staff, Joined Gen. Brooke.

On entering the palace the Ameri-
can general went to the salon facing
the plaza, which is on secondfloor.

Capt. Gen. Castellanos entered the
salon without ceremony from the left
and erected Gen. Brooke and others.
After shaking hands Gen. Brooke sat
upon a sofa, while Gen. Castellanos
mpved towatd th group of Cuban gen-- '

eraK
British Vice Consul Jerome Intro-- 1

ducedhim to Gen. Maria Rodriguez.
At the last stroke of 12 the boom of
gun brought all eyes to the point In

the room where stood thocaptain gen-

eral, who was talking with an Ameri-
can officer. Immedoately all was si-

lence.
Capt. Gen. Ca3tellanos handed the

manuscript of his speechto Capt. Hart,
Interpreter, and began to speak.

Addresslng Gen. WatOV were In Gens.
president of the United Stn.---. jiUUarv
commlsslonf though he seeflfcd to look

t the floor. Gen. C.VStellanos said:
entlempo: ,lTi compliance with the

ofParts the agreement the i

ry commislsonera of the Island
d the orders ot my king, at this mo- -

menl of noon, Jan.1. 1899, there ceases
In Cuba Spanish sovereignty and be-- '

tins that of the United States. In con -

i'quence,I declare you In command ,

the lsiann, wun me oujeci mm juu
may exerciseIt, declaring to you that 1

will be first in respecting it. Peace
been established between our t

jppctive governmnts, I promise to
gle all due respect to the United
SUtes government and I hope that the

'
good relations already existing between
our armies will continue until the ter-
mlnatlon the evacuation of those
under my orders In this territory."

After Capt. Hart had translated
address. Gen. Wade said to Gen.

f,T .rfr,Bfer this co: and to you."
. f nrr Brooke said:

I accept this great (rust in behalf
of the government and president
of the United States, and (addressing
Capt. Gen. Castellanos) I wish you and

the gentlemen with you a pleasant

return to your native land. May pros
' perity attend you and all who are with

'
Cens. brooke ana Lasieuanos men

. i. i 1. .. nhlnl, P.nn Cnolel.0K annuB-- "'"" """" '""'
lanos and stag retired from th. room,

ord.r.u Muitar.d out
Washington, Jan, 2. Secretary Long

has ordered that about S00 sailors, vol- -

unteers, who enlisted so ely for the
war be mustered out. Only about .00,

. .oi me t.uuc. .D -- " .v.. - - -

service. The department made thU,
-. i .1.. ..-- V,o tfnit will ho '

oraer u. i".-- -- ... -- -
to compel many of the vessels to be
put out of commissionat a time when
hpv ore needed,but under the law the

secretary had no discretion in the -

V3T'

The steamship Algiers sailed from
New for Havana with 13,391

sacks of flour.

Will Oppo.
Denver,Co., Jan. 2. An officer of the

' association said that the National Live
Stock convention to convenein his city

I on the 24th of January will adopt
etrong resolutions opposing the pas--

holiday recess.
The association will have delegates

from twenty states In the rep-

resenting $350,000,000 of Invested capl-ta- l.

Huruxt to Iutti.
Batevllle, Ark., Jan. 2. The resl--

lunusiiip ucauujcu uf mu, wo
cnuursn, ageu & and 7 respectively,
wero burned to death flames.

Mine. Botkln, trial Los Ange-
les, Cal., charged with sending a box
of poisonedcandy Dunning
Dover, Del., causing the death of that
Iody her sister, was found guilty

miemu life imprisonment.

sUllB

SOUTHERN NEWS.

.'I

Mayfield, Ky., had an J1S.000fire.

Gov. Johnston of Alabama pardoned
and paroled fourteen convicts.

Jcx-- Cal.lorlna, a boy. was run over
mill k'llldil lit1 n rltin nf n( 1 lltnMDC" ' " v""" v"' "- - ""I.a

At Owensboro,Ky., farmer named
Wayne Smith was killed by Pud Ter-ril- l.

a barkeeper.

Tho dry goodsstore of Henry WeBsel
at Bnltlmorc. Md., was entered and
J7000 taken In money and checks.

Frank foil from return to tho States he ncv--a

building lorty feet hlsh Cerullan cr fully his health.
Springs Kv.. and fractured his skull. the roquet presl--

The so-- dcnt antJ other nGh officials the
cjety will hold Its annual meeting at
Shreieporton the 25th.

ShreNcport is making an effort,
through the Order of the Orient, to
have the Mardl Gras this year.

The Unptlst institute at
Morgan burned. The
building (ost $5000 and was

At Hnnt,3, Ark,, J. J. Hughes,a mcr-

chant shot nnd killed Dr. W. N.
Scott. This is the third man that
Hughes has slain.

Romero,
to nt

nt

his

carpenter, to
regained

of

Louisiana of

Danville,
Mnbamii,

uninsured.

morning.

although

resulting
yester-

day morning, however,

Rev. T. Chandler, pastor of vl.!e to Romcro, who raised
the church of

' only recently from the rank of mlnls-Knowill- c,

Trim., has accepted call , ter to that of Mexico

Kosciuskl, Miss. of an act of con
gress that the president

The remain of .Mrs Johr Whiting, snould power to our for-- a

prominent Alabama lady, pi ministers to the of ambas--''. who ule? al w

Intenod in .

a committee oC Pine Bluff, AilSSS&l

himself to over the palace

of

of

having

of

mutiuir

Orleans

Union,

George

businessmen wLl co to Washington
urge an appropriation tvs.reii

for the Arkansas river.

A J10.000 monument, erectedby tho
. . .,..,, , Vatv nr1wl.fc... ,n tho...7V11WH4 VtlllWtVil Ui vi w

memoiy of John a phllan-thiopis- t,

vas dedicated in the Crescent
cit..

Urunke In CuiMumml.

Havana, Jan. 2. After the ceremo--

Brooke and Chaffee; with others, step--

ped upon the balcony and looked downi
upon the plaza. A big American flag'
over the arsenal was in full view and
further away the stars and stripes
could be seen over Cabanas fortms.
Meanwhile the of Spain were
saying farewell to their scat
of power In the new world.

Turning his officers, Gen. Castel--

lano said, with tears in his eyes:

v.sui.v.u., . .... .w ... ...

battles than I have hairs on my head,
and my has never fall- -

d me until Adieu, gentlemen,
rdieu.

Then, with arms upraised, moved
away.

Gen. Brooke held a receution In the
palace, attended by thousands of Cu
bans. Cuban generalswere Introduced
and Gen. Brooke told them he expect-e-u

their Gen. Lacrete as-

sured them thiswould be done.
The of United States troop3

was , grand one. Many houses were ;

decorated The starsand stripes were
run up at Mono Castle and Cabanas
and Spanish troops marched out.

As Capt. Gen. Castellanos was es-
'

corted thewharf by Gens. Clous and
Chaffee the band played tho Spanish
Royal march.

nen rw.ii. ,i,nnv,i nm n.,,o
and he steppedInto bis launch wept.
Crowds of Spaniards,men and women,
all dressed In black, sat on the wall
and bllently watched the fleet passout.
There was not a shout, nota handker
chief s waved. Men and women wept
Innblhi.-- ft.,. Gnlnlcti nnlntnn
wWch rendezvou8Qt MarUn,.

ronBlHtcd of the ,d wUh Ad.
mra, Mantero,a on board. Qalnc)a(
Mar(U,8 de M0,nas vincente Yanez
inion, Marquis de Ensenada, Vasco
Nunez ajjd Patriotai tne ,ast towln

. ...." orl noaiaB "? ;"'pl
Wade the following:

j I congratulate the commission upon
the successfultermination of Its mis-
sion and the pencoful occupation of
Cuba by the United States.

william
KoCIovMrnor Itaail.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 2. Ex-Go-

u.m.ntn Smi.' it'll ,A
' '

t hg re8l(ence , thIfl c,
yearfc ,, w(1(j governor , lg68

. .'lnff ,u.n VMPH 1fiei .

and he served until 1885,

During December15C marriage 11

cense were issued In Grayson
Texas.

denceof J. W. In Big Bottom' "nall-po- x casesat four

In

on at

to of

he

iiursiuw, ui live tt

and nt Laredo.
I

m..., x vn ,,.i . ....,,
miles from Alstyne,

by catching

A special commercial treaty ls to bo
between United States

jand

Mrili'iiti .Willmoiiclnr llrntl
Wshlncton, lice. 31. Honor Ma-

tins the Mexican nmbassndur
tho United States, died the

hero at 4:10 o'clock yesterday
On Wednesdaylast nil oper-

ation for appendicitis was porfoimcd
upon the ambassador,and the
operation was entirely successful the

shock proved greater than he
bear. Up to 1:30 o'clock

It w.i3 thought
thnt he was In a fair way to recover,

, but that time a high fever set in
and he sank rapidly until his death.
About his bedsidewere sister. Mrs.

Hurley, Unltod
at

At special tho
State Agricultural

umnty.

Senor was
Central Presbyterian

a ambassador,
to taking advantage

providing
have

r.Brv(50; rank
Birmingham,

Montgomery

improving

McDonogh,

officials
nation's

to

parade

to

as

Mckinley.

county,

Stafford

Garcia, and his the secretaries,
an'1 nUnchesof the embassy,his
Physicians and and
John W. Foster.

.,, d ,h f ., Knnll,.n. ,vhlph
.

curreii somo months ago, was a great
shock to the ambassadorand on his re-

turn from Mexico, whither he hnd tak-
en her remains for Interment, Ms
friends remarked that ho .vas greatly
broken and showedunmistakable
of falling health. While In Mexico at
the time Mr. Komero was btrioken with
fever, and although he wan soon nble

Mexican government, they were kept
constantly nuviscu or scnor Romeros
condition and immediately upon his

ynttrAay mornng telegrnm, nB.
nounclng tlmt mct wt.re 8cnt

'

Romcro probably wn, the
known memberof the diplomatic corps
in Washington and was for soma time
its dean. Great Britain raised

' her mission to an ombahsy the added
rank placed Sir Julian Pauncefote.the
British ambassador,at the headof the
corps, though a Junior In years of scr--

MteGBwv'lltaMhi ever a foreign government
iwtBsstJmwm&Km.mar?jnr.'mteTmiiimt:r.Mi?i nk of its nccicditedim.T. ikHi 3 .'KBOf"

aswmKKStsst.A5BRany,
f&i'NfZirit 'flfTKeMpih which

Mexico followed In order to honor tho
diplomat had represented her so
ably at Washington for moro than
twenty years In all, had servedher
faithfully and well in other capacities
at home.

Salt
Charleston, S. C, 31. Nearly

3000 United troops sailed from
Charleston to Cuba yesterday. The
transports Mlncwaska and Manitoba
went out on the morning tide anu the
Ward line steamer Saratoga went to
sea later in the day. On the flist
namedship there were Gen. Bates, his
headquarters staff, tho brigade
pltal and the sixth regiment of Ohio
volunteers, bound for Cienfuegos;
Manitoba carried Gen. Sanger, his
headquarters staff and tho twelfth
regiment of Now York volunteers,

..,.. ... .......- -.- .-D- v. u,
the first regular Infantry. In additlcn
to the troops each vessel carried an
Immense quantity of supplies, pro- -

visions, baggage,lumber, etc. The
aaratogagoe3 to Havana, the

takes Gen. Sanger nnd his
staff ,0 Matnnzas, of which city nnd
district he will have military charge

The American pottery comhlne, cap'-tn- l
stock ".OOO.OIO, has completed

El Paso, Tex., has decided not to
1unrantlne against Juarez. Mex.

3iu amu Mniri.
asblngton. Dec. 31. The inanlase

of M,ss Frances Mills to Lieut. George
Klchards, United States marine
at ,no Covenantchurch, was a brilliant
military event. The bride was escorted
b" hcr tM"" Pcnntor Mills, anil nt- -

tendedby Miss Betilah Parsonsas maid
of honor. Lieut Rufus H. Lane, of the
marine corps, was best man. Rev.
Dr. Ennls, of New York city, an Inti-

mate friend ot bride's family, oftl-ciat-

with Rev. Ilainlln.
the bridal party and relatives attended
the reception which folowed tho cere-
mony at Senator home on S

The couple are taking an
trip nnd will be this winter at

the navy

Itamurka Cnrlilxl,
Washington, Dec. 31. Chaplain Sam

of tho third volunteer englnceis,
referring to his remarks con-
cerning chaplains, said:

"What I really said was sadly gar-

bled In the boiling down process, I

bellevo army chaplains ran do great
good If provided with proper equip-
ment in the way of tents, music, lights
and lumber for seats, etc. I have no
complaint myself, becausetho officers
and men of our regiment have
tarily helped providethesethings, But

I said, nnd repeat, unless they are
better outfitted for work they hnd

bo omitted from the army scheme
altogether."

at ilt8 prncpai yesterday,
ij0n gocletle3 wero dlscountenaiced
rnd It was decided to try the pH is- -

'"al provincial syatera. BostonVvug

I named as the next meeting a,e
Among the officers elected aro R. K. L,

of Dallas, Tex., worthy rtrand
keeper ot annuals. I

I in the Grecn-Crcedo- n bout at San
Francisco tho got the ijlecis- -

acceptance of fairly wrought defeat, ,ageof the g bill, which is! n)d hm dlBtrict attnrnJ chaplains generally aro not so
I b?.k.ed t0 he COn8ld"ered 80n aft6r the 'or northern district of Sbama nnte and ,l for thcm l B"oke wlle
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Tho Cuban delegation to tho Unlled
States hn3 Just prepared and Bont to
Cuba nil elaborate appeal In circula-
tion form to bo widely distributed to
nil natives to remember that they
fought for Independenceand not for
annexation,

Tho manifesto reviews the struggle
to thiow off Spain's tyranny and re-

counts the glories of tho victory and
refers to the action of congress in
declaring that n stable government
shall be established.

"If annexation were to be desired II

would bu better to hnve It brought
about now than later and for that rea-

son It Is desired that the question
should be settled finally nt the present
time. Yet It Is sufficiently known thnt
the Cubans made wnr nnd fought for
independence,not for annexation nnd
thnt all tho precious blood that has
been shed nnd nil the hardships en

again

answer

govern
selves. Their industry, and en-or-

have
most productive

world.

hu-

manity,
Lafayette

control

$2,000,000
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AnnlvpMiirr.

Waco, Tex., Dcc.3L
nnnlversnry ndmlsslon

Union celebrated with
music, recitations.

were: Strlbllng,
Blnlr, J. Davis, H. Cross,
Neff, Mrs. depart-
ment president the Woman's
corps; Dr. Dr. nnd others,
Tho speecheswere

tho dead
cemetery, Ross, were

very eloquent.
The celebration outhistori-

cal Incidents overlooked most
The

settlers dur-
ing tho struggle sons

possess Invaluable
records Tcxn3

dtired and all tho suffering were to ' 'sni who believed the best plnn for
gain Independencennd short was to become a

that. ,on ot Spain. A Spanish lady wroto
"It Is lldlculous to try to the to Ocn. Houston on tho but

accusationsthat tho Cuban people no encouragement. tho
thnt they are uiuducnted, I hc.u of the opposition Henry

unfaithful and unable to them--1 Clay led, France and Knglnnd sent
labor

made Cuba In many re-

spects one of tho
conutnes of tho

of

of In

In

In

"Their duty Is to stand the which offers the patriots rejected,
lone star banner which slsnlfles Inde-- , "

pendenceand the greatist snt for scurry,

of heaven. Tex., Dec. 31. Tho
"Rcmcmber that Cuba has nounccment from Washington that

fought and a ot MaJ. Thomas Scurry of the first Texas
but thnt her people may volunteer Infantry, now at Havana,

their own masters. n,,s bccn ordered toreport to the war
"We are none the less grateful to department special was read

tho people of the United Slates here with much MnJ.

their aid and nnd in doing as Is well was appointed ndju-wh- at

they have done to free Cub.i I tnnt of

from Spain they have but repaid the and It is that his re--

great debt which they owed to
Justice and the light for aid

they from and

Prance during their wnr for

riflj-Tlilr- il

tho was
orutory

Wlcss,

interred
Coke

by stu-

dents nttitudo

was by
of

of which

domln-o- f

During

now by

liberty,
Austin, an- -

not
endured for change

masters,

for
for Scurry,

support known,
general by

Sayers.

i iiipiuui r.rpiy. but it Is believed by Eome that It

Hong Kong, Dec. 31. The Filipino' means that he Is to bo transferred to

Junta here has replied to the report Of the regular army. It Is said that tho
Commissioner Harden, who was sent major has long hnd that ambition, and
to the Philippines by the government In the event of Its realization, he will
of tho United States to report on tho not, of course,become adjutantgeneral
condllons there prevailing, as follows: of Texas.

"We deny that Agulnaldo will be

satisfied if made a major In ii.inn,i.j.t.y rrtnion.
command of five native regiments and '''he New Ladles' Home Jour-th-at

If thl3 Is done the nntlonal army nal Rives assurance of a purpose to
could be disarmed and disbanded. ,m,1;e that moro useful and

"We repeat our appeal for an Impar--, and In Its literary
tlal Inquiry by an able commissioner n,,(1 "'tlstic features, during 1S0D than
and Imploie the people to evor before. It contains a number of

refrain from a hasty decision. tides, besides a score of
"The government views futures of interest, and opens

with alarm Commissioners wlth f"n Page drawing by W. L.

proposal to impose in American a high Tn''0'. illustrating Ixmgfellow's
tariff against Philippine lilBe Blacksmith. Early Colonial social

products. !lfe ls mlrro-c- l In "The Most Arlsto- -

"Ilollo surrendered to the national cra,lc Soc,a' Ev"t In America" the
army, which Is the completion of the j Jmml ball of tho Philadelphia
occupation ot the island of Pnnay. j

"Assemuly," nn article that will be

There is no truth in tho reported cs--'
rcad w,th "nusunl Interest.

labllshment of an opposing I "

in tho Vlscayas. All tho officials in I'rairi. rirM.
the Vlscayashold Agulnaldo's commls-- "renham, Te.v., 31. Late Infor-Si0- n,

' matlor. confirms the report of nu cpl--

"The Filipinos are yearning for a imlc of diphtheria nt Shelby. About
peaceful settlement of all questions.rny-R-ha-ve been treated up to
To their brothers across the sea the!11"3 tlmc antl slx leatha occurred,

hrcp of ,hpso ,n ono 'lay. TheFilipinos scud greeting nnd earnest,

ciH0 lfi of n,ost '"allgnant type. Therethat with the New Vear will
come a day when n new era of peace, ls "10 " Panic in this city, but
prosperity and good fellowship with man f:lt,Mns think nil
the free and benefit-len-t of tho i

for t,u5 l"'PS(,nt nt 'fast between
United States. Though but an Infant sirM:"--n "le village and Brcnham
nmong nations, yet are we streng if

Eho,,,,, Prohibited, and the city
assured of the good will of the great col,nr" w'" Probably bo asked to use
American nation."

Gen. Brooke has
Cubau nflu Irs.
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wu being from
United Stales. There were

t. worth purest patrlot- -

agents to capital the Texas re-

public offering nobility
tho Texas leaders, land
armies to defend frontiers, all

slgnatlon as mnjor In volunteer
army was forwarded to tho
war department with request thut it

effect 15. Tho object call-
ing to Washington assignment
to duty Is understood here,

jail

of has not started for France,
but remains on Devil's

Dallas Mortgage company Dallas,
$1H0; C. M. Davis of Dcnison. $800;

Sher-
man $1022; C. C. Franks, Sherman.

l'J0; Diamond company,Sherman,
$547.50, there are number

creditors. Tho property In
the hands Mr. McBce is scheduledat
about $5000.

I'mietl Through,
Fort Worth, Tcx Dec. 31.

T. Lincoln of Chicago, son of
Abraham Lincoln, nnd

ambassadorto England, passed
through the Texas

Pacific In his prlvato
the Atlanta. Mr. Lincoln is one of
executors George M.

and as such Is executive
officer of Pullman PalaceCar com-
pany. He Is en California.
wnere ne cpects to remain seven,
months.

little son of M. U PJ
near a flreplaccj

and his in tj
ho fell In tho fire, strlJ
on ono of
meting ugly J
low was
me
ne rescued.

D. Eagan's residence.
Tex., valued at $1000.

Ran Krnnt-iscn- , Dec. 31. Work Texarkana, Tex., Dee. 31. Tho Little
on tho battleship Ohio has been com-- River Lumborc ompany's sawmills and
mencedat the Union iron works. The 'lumber yards were destroyed by at
Ohio will be the largest ship eerbuilt an early hour yesterday morning. The
on the coast and one of the three larg--' plant Is nt Allene, Ark., on the
C3t ever built in navy. Pittsburg and Gulf railroad, about six-Sh- e

will have a displacement of 12,- - ty miles north of this place. About
tons and her dimensions will bo! 000,000 feet of was consumed

as follows: Length 3S8 feet, breadth and the entire machinery of mills
72 feet 3 Inches, draught 23 feet fi'is lost. The property was estimated
Inches. to be worth $35,000 nnd carried a par--

The new battleship will bo tlal
feet longer than Wisconsin nnd
forty feet longer than the Oregon. She snwjniiu Dmn.yeJ.
will have a greater displacement than Paris, Tex., 31. W. S. McBco,

Wisconsin by tons nnd 200'j'a grocr-r- of Sherman, filed
tons moro than the Oregon. Tho a petition for bankruptcy In the office
Ohio's contrnct speed Is two knots of clerk of tho United States court
faster than the Wisconsin nnd three here. Theleading creditors namedare
knots faster.than the

to
Ilawina, Dec. III. The

otic committee, consisting 150 lend
ing Cubans,lawyers, doctors and busl
ness men, a meeting

4 o'clock yesterdy morning
to yield without reservation

ulshes of Gen. Brooke and Gen.
tho postponing

six nays anil has ap-

proved a manifesto to popu-
lation of Havann the lines Gen.
Ludlow's on the the
proposedcelebrations, some

of It and phuraplmifllng oth-
ers.

Tex., Dec, 31. The des
of the Sulphur Lumber coin- -
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Tho Institution had just undergono
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It will do you to take Hood's Sana
beyond estimation. It will give y
rich, nourishing blood, strength
nerves, tone your stomach,crcato
tlte, and makeyou feel betterin e?sl
It Is a wonderful Invlgorntor of t
and wards of colds, fevers, rmeuti
tho grip, Tho bet winter medicine!UJia 3arta
nUUU S parll

Bold by all distort In medicine, rrtce-- 3

Hood's Pills cure btllouinn, ladlgtn

For IIr Ilimbnuil.
Tho chemist Thesepilules will

think, cure giddiness. If they dd
make you feel better I'll glvo

--,... v.-- . ,.
Airs. Young un, they're not for

I want something for my poor htu

baud. He conies homo night nftl

night hardly able to stand or spent.
Ho snys everything goes around him,
nnd ho thinks It's Indigestion. )

Mnuy I.itxn Tmvm.
Japan with a population 43,000

OfO has 220 towns Hut hae'
100,000 Inhabitants. In lSM'thc nunv
her of such townswas 117. 'Osaka has
lii'Tcnscd from 300,000 tr, 510,000 In-

habitants In ton years, Yokohnma from
il),000 to 1S0.000, Kobe from SO.OOO to
lSj.000. Toklo has now a population
ol 1,300,000.

Wlin Ha In I'loiifi.
"Does your husbnnd ever go to

church, Mrs. Badger?"
"(Hi, yes; he goes qulto regularly In

the winter time."
"Why docs he go In the winter time

and not at other times?"
"Well, you see, he generally has the

quinsy when the weather-i- s raw nnd
thinks ho ls going to die."

WaatherWUdoiui
"What does the weather" an mean

when ho tays It will 'partly
cloudy?' "

"Well, if it Is cloudy pnrt,fjfVrie.dayj
nd clear therest of the day, or If It Is

not exactly cloudy, but merely hazy, or
If It Is cloudy in one part of tho coun-
try and clear In other parts, he hits
It don't you see?"

IV hut He Got.
Says the editor of the Lost Crceli

(Col.) Lyre: "Wo wore kept at the
lodge on businessTuesday night until
the howling coyotes announced the
coming of day, arid In thrreiultarrt
dispute with our worser talt wnelved
tho faclnl blemisheswhich our instnrd--
ly enemiesattribute to a lesrworthy;
muse. 'Wnr ls !'"

Tl. -

"Yes," said the rough oldMlglneer,
"it was Jim Forney fast enougV Ho
was running awny with that'
music hall girl, Tottle Tompletor

"By George 1. . Who will
aewsto mother?"

"Fogg8by ls tho very'
braking for the last ti

Art XeTar
A German biologist

two sides of a face are
two casesout of five thl
of line; ono eye is aw

other in sevenpCafafflS

the right eye isBk-nlly-

the left.

W&Sf'rnuk.
"Did you evcrWe such a crnnfl

whist as that Mrs. Plunk?"
"Never. Why, when Gnbrlel plaji

his last tiump she'll get right up andl
fchow him where he made a great rr,l3

tago In not playing It sooner."

"I scorn thco from the bottom
my heart!" exclaimed the proud bcail
ty.

"But ls there not always room
the top?" faltered the distractedyoutl
becomingconfusedat this point.

For the precepts learned nt a motl
er'3 knee, or from copybooks,ever ai
anon como rushing back to us with
lcntless force.

Every woman is t some tls
other euled a. "bud."

A LIVING WITNESS.

Mrs. Hoffman Doacrlbos HowShe
Wroto to Mrs. Plnkbam for

Advlco, and Is Now Well.

Dkak Miis, Pinkium: Before uslr
your Vegetable Compound I yv
great sufferer, I have bcen'st '
months, was troubledwith sever,
in both sidesof abdomen, Eoro i

in lower partot
a1. tiler till'i -

BBBBsBt.Sf 'JiLs? with dlz
headachcJ
coulcfnotbll

BBBs4 9 I wrote you"
letter de(ssWClssFintrmyoiw

asklngf?.
adviceS,.
rcpliedVy

W incr me.j
what to do,'

followed your dlreo
tions, and cannotpraiseyour medlcins
enough for what It lias donefor l

Many thanks to you for your
Lydla E. I'lnkham'sVeeot
pound has curedme, and
mendltto my friends
U. Hoffman,613 VA

The condltloru
man will ap--

lots of Rf'
their
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PASTURE AND FAHM.

A regular down-pou- r rain visited th"
panhandle on ttio 23d tilt., folowed by
Jiavy enow.

Partners around Blue Grove, neart
Henrietta, rounded up und killed !00
Jack rabbits in one day.

J. a. Ellff nnd N. Ulunzer lost 100
.jfeadQ cattle on the Halt Hut near

jwn, Nuecescounty.
.Affording to the latest reporta Ok- -

Jioma now contains 775,851 rattle,
Q.97G horses, 38,8337 mules, 257,740
fes and 6G.8C8 sheep.
A Dallas man lias a lemon tree Miat
s borno this season six lemons of
erago size and quality compare '
Ull those Imported. ,

the report of tho Illinois live stock
coi&talsHlon Btatcs that tuberculosis Is
Vldpi--.,,- ,! i tiii,,i ...,.i111 AlUMMia, UIMI IVL'UUI- -
mends an appropriation to stamp It
out.

A 'atmer took to Wnxahaehlea col-
lection of Den Davla and Shockley s.

They were pulled from the trues,
near that city, In October, and were
sweet andfjulcy.

Tho ttlrjf... . . . ...
t ".V ""T 3oaKiiiB rain around Han-

dera, "'wvlng the snows put a line
raolstur'tifh ground, und greatly en-

couraged the farmers with their grain
crops.

Stack on the rango In Chamberscoun-

ty Is in good shape and grass plenti-
ful mid so far the loss of stock from
the recent cold weather Is comparative-
ly nothing. On the range there Is
about 50,000 head.

George H. Adams of Crcston, Col.,
lias thus tar this seuson sold $58,000

worth of yearling bulls, 158 bull calves,
one pure bred hull nnd one pure bred
heifer.
I Most of the wheat sown In San Saba
county has nomo up beautifully, und
the farmers are feeling ( n good spirits
over the prssent favorable prospects
for a bountiftl and profltuble yield
net summT

Grn Davidson a prominent stoek-ffla- u

of San'4ntonto, Is back from a
trip to Maverick and Dimmit counties,
whore he reports range conditions as
excellent and stock all doing well.

Messrs. Word & Son of San Antonio
aro feeding 700 beeveson corn at Hllls-bor- o.

They are also feeding 1000 head
of hogs. Thoy estimate that they will
consume20,000 iiuahels of corn.

A Durham imilch cow belonging to W.

rLook, tt Santa Fe railway agent
at DougieAy, I. T... gave birth to two
strong, hinlthy, well developedfemalo

lves. The calves axe halt Durham
and half 'Jersey, both about the same
tlze and lor.

Some olthe laadlne htislnre-- man of
Houston, considering the establish- -

rtcnt ofjj permanent fair at that city.
tfvtiat or tno natureof the recent

"""- - Tel- - and llsvetiililn Vf.utlv-nl- .

Ah&pon a more extensive
11 . WA

y - i. aJournal believes that
' fces of grain are fore- -

ttaed cattle to market,
roioaan said that the most

yw "e was when corn was
fllrlte..Ve! ftwhel.

.1H I 5. English old to Felix Shav the
oh and llvj stock S the former in

111?mitt county, 5300Wres of laud,
H ( .25: 3500 bud of cattle at $18, ov--

lfill Ing counted, and 430 goats at $1

15AVd; cash payments for everything.

sJB (Tho abundant raoltturo put In the
J und by the recent snow and subse-n-t

? rainfall has madethe condition
It (

V wheat better thanIt was at this sea--
i lit inai year. iiinu in uibu Ma uuiiu- -

' 'it supply of stock water on hand.
f ho cattle In the SabluePasssection

In fine condition all excepting the
cows belngt at. The range Is in
1 condition. There are about 1003
1 of cattle on range; the small

ujber is accounted for by the fact
the market being high the bulk

fbem have beon gold. There are
f'Alnir fori tnr mnplrat

Tt -- 'irtiraont Irrigation company
as Vlt-- pumping machlncy thut
.in supply 92,000,000 gallons of water
day. The water will be taken from

Pine Island bayou Into a large flume,
hlch will carry It flvu ml tea out on the

fralrlc, there to be again liftoJ and tie--

verod upon 15,000 to 20,000 acres of
Ijolnlng rice land.
At Chicago some time ago straight
Uon steers sold ut $5 per hundred
smds with a demand that was far In
less of the supply. This was Indeed
tlfylng news to the cattle misers of
Ixino Star state, causing buoyant
Us.
.. v tbouaaiiQturkeya were shipped
n Lampasas in two days, most

Uhem going to Galveaton.
I Ai?' ve8 ve 80 aD(1 e"
f Jictlve in tho Versailles district In

jksourl that a company has been or--

izeu lo iiuui iiiuiu uuivu unu ueaiiuy
i entire ravenous pack. Sheepand
Ives have been killed In large num- -
rs tho past few weeks.
A herd of beeves stampeded about
light on the Wilson county farm

ri jlea soveral daya ago. They
Vamp, over u wagon,broke

; i were scattered all
TJiey were to have

that day.

Hazloyears old,
--"Ulon in

ot said penalty,
The State

i.. . .' .
ujr Miiciiiiuu iu 1

my prompt

TttXAA AND TEXANS.

Antelope, Jack county, Is to havo u
Inlly mail,

A. .1, Lane's residence nt Greenville
burned, loss $500.

The new telephone exchange build-
ing at Dallas was opened on the 26th
ult.

Near Fort Clark while hunting,
Robert Whlpkey killed Max Hchaber
and wounded Henry Hchaber,

Telephone communication has been
established dbetwceu illllsboro and
the Hill county poor farm.

Mrs. Cady, 87 yearB old, living with
her son, F. M. Cady, one mllo from
Oatesvllle, was found deadIn bed.

,)ohu Kuhn, u prosperous German
farmer, expired suddenly near La
Orange whllo assisting n tenantmove.

Mrs. Davis, wife of Col. Hobort A.
Davis, one of Ellis county's wealthiest
citzeus, dlrd at Waxahachle, aged 70

years.

Col. !. W. Whaley, ono of Clay coun-

ty's oldest pioneers,settling there in
1800, passedaway near Ulenveuuo.He i

owned much property In tho county,

Ed Malevansos,doing as a
irini ripnmr- - at uniiarrin. rmiiiR nn n i

slgnmont to J. N. Taub, trustee, for
the benellt of his creditors to the sum
of $2392.

Midland recently donnted $500 to
Baylor college to assist In tho educa-
tion of poor, deserving girls who nee
unable to prepurc themsolves for the
duties of life In an educational way.

Den S. I.emmon,df Dallas, of the edl--

tonal staff of the Texas State Journal, 'the stnto cemetery overlooking, as It
nnd Miss Iona Dell Griffith were united were, the "noble dead,' who are sleep-i-n

marriage at Luton, Mo the bride's jnB jn the sunshine down the slope,
former home. .their general In command, even In

Conductor W. H. CummtngH. who
had the"mlsfortiine to lose his left Tho ceremoniesyesterday ut the ccm--

i. . .... .

hand a few months ago, has been ap-

pointed by the Santa Fe as geueral
yardmaster at Fort Worth.

John Copeland, Esq,, of Marshall,
refereo in bankruptcy for Harrison
county, has issued notice to all credi-

tors of I. Brisker and Max A. ilern-stei- n

that the (list meeting will be held
In that city Jnnuary7, 1S99.

W. S. Drowning, the walking
evangelist, was married near Alto,
Cherokee county, to Miss Muttle L.

Mason. Rev. Mr. Drowning says that
from this date Alto will be his head-

quarters Instead of Dallas.

"L'nclo" John McMlnn. aged UO

years, u resident of Collin county for
tlfty years, died near Nevada, that
county. He lived In Lamar county
several years previous to moving to
Collin.

. '
Geo. W. Bordeaux, dealer in gents'

fiirntahlnira mntln nn nHattrnmnnt nt
Palentfne for the benefitof his credl-- l
tors. Wni. Broyles wan appointed
trustee:nssots$13,000, liabilities about
$11,000.

A. M. McDanlel of Red Water, killed
an eagle worhy of note. It measured
from tip to tip of wings exactly seven
feet, was two feet ten and half Inches
from beak to end of tall and
Its claw spread was eight Inches.

A boy baby two or three months old,
was found on the doorstep of a citizen
at Waco and given shelter and such '

other attentionas he needed. The Ut- -'

tie one was In a stupor from drugs ad- -

ministered to keep It quiet.

Lieut. George Webber of thebattle-
ship Montgomery was at Texarkana,
spending the holidays with his father,
Col. Thomas E. Webber. Lieut Web- -

ber'sdeparture was from Norfolk, Va
where tho vessel Is Ir. for repairs.

Sergt. Charles Carlson, second gun-

ner of the battleship Oregon, left Tex-arkan- n

for Peusacola, Fla where he
Is to resumehis duties aboard ship. He
was visiting friend in Texarknna.

A uumber ofthe Sherman volunteers
mustered out of the Immune regiment
at Galveston have notified Lieut Lau-bac- h,

who la recruiting for the seven-
teenth for service in the Philippines
that they desire to Thoy are
all most excellent material.

The annual banquet of the Uonham
tiro departmentwas a grand success.
After the banquet nn Interesting pro-

gram was carried out, consisting of
songs

business
The attendancewas quite large.

Julian Flores, bitten while In camp
near Cotullu by a coyote in face

umu uu. uieu ui ii.vurupiiuiim.
He was seized with horrible convul-
sions und expired within forty-eig-

hours thereafter, Tho bitten placo
had healed entirely ovoi.

A horse attachedto a buggy con-

taining a boy namedJamesAloxander,
becamefrlghtoncd at a locomotive at
Dallas andJumpedover an embank I

raent. Alexander had two ribs broken. '

Tho horse escapeduninjured and the
buggy was smashed allto pieces.

The charter of tho North Dallas
Laud company of Dallas capital stock
$20,000, was filed in the secretary of
tate's office. The corporation Is

formed for tho purposo of dealing
real estateand loaulng monoy. Lead-

ing bankers arc Incorporators.

Tho clothing of a little daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Post becameall
ablaze from a rocket discharged near
her. Mrs. John Blair, a neighbor, saw

The present lawvaorodlcament of the child and do--

10 per cent on all taxesXw,th H ,aw bMln r water
nted worse Injuryor before the 3. day of Janu.,..,.,,;bout the arm

requires the collector to pro
levy and sell personal properfV Iad, who ara vlalt.
the the the

costs and Paris. Al- -

rnmntmll.r & is out of tho

delinquent to

,..

action

business

.death,

feathers

make anCwas a feature of
ti?1'0118 of

german
1 j vung (oiks had u

ins iaw ana
under it, andj

give you this notice accordingly.
Respectfully,

M

J:
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Removed.

Austin, Ti ?, Dee. 29. Tho remain!
of Gen. Albert Sidney Jolinston, the
gallant Confoilcrato leader, were yes-

terday removed from their resting
placo of mora than thirty yenrs In the
state cemetery to a vault which hud
been provided for them by the efforts
of tho ladles of Albert Sidney John-
ston chapter, United Daughter.) of tho
Confederacy,of this city.

It is known to have been the wish
of Oen. Johnston that his ashes
should repose In the soil of Texan, lie
had so expressedhlmpelf ; his devotion
to Texas was such that when ho lay
dying on the field of Shlloh ho said to
Col. I'rcston: "When I dlo I want a
handful of Texan enrth on my breast,"
nnd through all of the slow revolving
years tho body of Albert Sidney John-
ston has lain tho cemetery nt Aus-
tin with a handful of Texas earth on
his breast, and with no other mark to
,tell of tho gratitude of the utaate ho
loved and served so well.
' It devolved finally on tho women of
Texas to do that which should havo
'been done by others, nnd tho ?d of
.April, 1897, the Albert Sidney Johnston
chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy,
fwan organized the city of Austin,
itho avowed object being to cherish tho

moty of heroic deeds, to guard
itruth of history, to beaptlfy the Btate
cemetery, and to aid in the work of
erecting a monument to Gen. Johnston.
tX number of brilliant entertainments
have been given In Austin by these
ladles, proceedsgoing to the monu-

mental fund. A portion of this fund
dins been devoted to the building of a
Icemont vault on eastern r.lope of

etery were very impresstvo nnd strict-
ly private, every effort having been
made to avoid publicity. There wore
present Mr. J. II. Mobley, JikIrc 55. T.
Fillmore, Dr. Uecton, Dr. Churles S.
Morse, Judge J. D. Clnrl:, Prof. G. P.
Garrison and a committee of ladles,
representing Daughters of tho Con-

federacy as follows: Mrs. W. II. To-bl- n,

Mrs. Fillmore, Mrs. Alsworth and
Mrs. J. D. Clark.

The remulns, having been reverently
raised, were placed a metallic cas-

ket and lowered Into llnal ri sting
place, draped In tho flags of the state
of Texas and the Confederate states,
the flags which Gen. Albert Sidney
Johnstonloved so well.

II nth of Mrs. Maim,

Waco, Tex., Dec. 29. Mrs. B. Masso

of Whltsenvllle, Mass., died yesterday.
Mrs. Masso came to Waco to attend
tthe funeral of her brother, J. P. Ules--

"ln6ton, who died on the 19th Instant.
Tho remains were kept lor six aays 10

await the arrival of Mrs. Masso and
other relatives. Mrs. Masso was suf-

fering from throat trouble when she
started from Massachusetts,but deter-
mined to come to Texas to see her
brother's face before be was burled.
The children separated and scattered
more than forty years ago,leaving
Ireland and coming to America. Tho
girls went to Boston, and Joseph, tho
only brother, stopped for a while in
Now Orleans, then married and moved
to Texas,

Mls3 Florence Mossengule,18 years
old, was burned to death near Savoy,
Fannin county, Texas.

Mrs. M. A. Sabln, widow of the lato
Judge Sabln, died at Dallas, Tex. Tho
body wu- -, interred nt Galveston.

llontlt Returned,
Austin, Tex., Dec. 29. The attorney

general's departmentat request of
tho municipal authorities of San An-

tonio returned tho issue of $12,000 of
bonds, which were presented to the
department for approval for tho pur-

poseof funding a like amount of bonds
issued in 1SS0. These bonds were pre-

sented to the attorney general's de-

partment two years ago, during Mayor
Elmendorf's administration, but have
been held up ever since their receipt
by reason of litigation. Without the
official approval of the attorney gen-

eral's departmentthe bonds aro worth

Kill. 4 at a Dance.
Atlanta.... , To lion on it ,a j.-- -. v., .w. Mf. v uuuua

at Jim Endsiey's Ave miles eastof hero
jim Ends ey shot and klllH Bud
Vaughn. Vaughn was drinking and
Endsloy got him out in the yard to
get him to go home and Vaughn pulled
his knife and Endsley shot him four
times. Vaughn lived only thirty min-
utes. Endsley came to town and sur--
renuereu, justice Mentley fixing his
lirM1 nf 4iftft iKIl .. in.." "v w' "UB reauiiy given.

Mallory J.iaaCould Not Comply.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 29. The Mal-

lory line can not have its ships call at
Havana on account of proposed
stockmen's excursion. Mr. Pryor will
now try to arrangewith the Munson
line for tho trip. The Santa Fe has
named a maximum rate of $5 on ac-
count of the convention of the Texas
Livo Stock association at Oalveston
Jan. 17 to 20.

SwamSlalu,
Waco, Tex.. Dec. 29. J, A. Honea

and Wnt Chambers, two Waco toys,
went gunning In the northwestern porl
tlon of McLennan county and return-
ed with a wagon load of swans. The
hoys found tho swans feeding uround
the tanksand had no trouble In shoot-
ing them. Thoy sold tho swans to
proprietors ot eatinc houseswho ,.
td them to their guests.

and recitations and talks by no more lnan lno PPertney are prlnt-promtne- nt

men of the city. ' ct ou
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Ilmtf Halibut?,
San Antonio, Tex. Pe. 30. The

WellH-Farp-o Express company Is out n
nnckngo containing, admittedly, $C0,000
and the driver of Its local money
wagon has Ijpcii missing since 1 o'clock
Wednesday uftoruiion,

The money was sent to the rlty by
tho Southern Pacific Hallway company
from I Inuslon, Tex. for Its paymaster
to use In meetingthe pay roll fiom hcie
to tho west as far as El Paso.

The pay car, In charge of Paymaster
Patrick J. Tudor, ai rived In the city
from the cast Wedncsdny nfternoon
and met the roll here with money It
brought. It was to receive tho money
stated and proceed west this morning.

At 1 o'clock that nfternoon It was
turned over to themoneywagon driver,
Charles A. Heeler, for transmission to
tho Southern Pacific depot. Heeler
started In tho direction of the depot,
for lio was seen to turn a corner driv-
ing along In thut dlrctrlou about two
minutes after getting the money.
About 0 o'clock yesterday afternoon
an old coloied man drove tho wagon
up to the local office, stating that while
hunting he had found It with the
horse badly driven nnd abused andal-

most lifeless tethered In a thicket live
miles west of the city.

A telephone message was at once
sent to Paymaster Tudor, who

back that no delivery had been
made.

The officers were at once quietly
notified. No trace of Heeler or the
money has been found.

The place where tho horse was
found by the old man Is within half n
mllo of the Southern Pacific tracks,
albng the route westward from this
city.

While rumor has It that U10 loss In

far greater than tho figure given tho
Wells-Farg- o officials say that $60,000
was the sum received and now miss-

ing.
Heeler was practically raised In west

Texas, and had beenwith the com-

pany's local office here for nine years
past, and sinceAug. 20 was driver ot
tho money delivery wagon, lie

the absolute confidence of his
employers, nnd during all the years of
his service little In the war '
had been foundwith hip-H- e

has a wife ani v .

an humble co'tjp 1 n Vo'tlon of tli- - vu.
A warrant wns sworn out charging

Charles A. Becler with embezzlement,
'he express company has offered a

reward of $5000 for the recovery of tho
money nnd tho arrest and conviction
of the party or parties who secured It.

The company also offers 10 per cent of
any part of the money recovered.

Murlln File.
Martin, Tex., Dee. 30. The old

Wrenn hotel, a photograph gallery and
two two-stor- y brick buildings on the
southeast corner of the square were
desroyedby fire at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning nnd another two-stor- y brick
badly damaged. Loes estlmtaed on
buildings nnd contents about$10,400.
The hotel building and gallery be-

longed to W. T. Fannin. Loss $1500,

not Insured. The hotel was occupied
by R. E. Bland, whose loss on furni-
ture was $800, Insured for $500. Wade
Bros, occupied the photographgallery
and hadtheir fixtures Insured $250;
a total loss. The corner brick V ,nged
to Mrs. S. S. Ward, loss $200 asured
for $1500. The Ball office was dam-

aged.

Resolutions complimentary to Super-

intendent of Education Carlisle were
adopted nt tho meeting of teachers at
Austin, Tex.

Louisville. Ky. Is to have a winter
race mcoting.

Shot Illimalf.
Patmer. Tex., Dec. 30. News

reached this city thnt A. J. Maris of
Clemma, Tex. three miles north of
here, committed suicide at an early
hour by shootlug hlmtelf with a re-

volver. Justice of tho PenceA. J, San-

ders of this city was called by tele-pho-

to hold an inquost nnd rendered
a verdict In accordancewith the above.
Deceasedwas a single man, and for
some time has not been apparently In
his right mind.

Fulled to l'luniler.
Mexla, Tex., Dec. 30. Wednesday

night an attemptwas made to plunder
the bank of Prendergast. Smith & Co.
Some tlnio after midnight parties en-

tered thornlldlng, and with a crowbar
made a hole through the walls of the
vault, which was nearly three feet
thick. They got to the sate, but for
some unknown x'son made no effort
whatever to o''J the same. They
securedsevera' 'es containing valu-

able papers, but no money.

Ouve II oml.
Aspermont, Tex., Dec. 30. Dug Har-cro-w,

who was Indicted In October,
189C, charged with the killing of W. H.
Clinton of this county on July 4, 189C,

came In and surrendered to Sheriff
Bardner and had a habeascorpus hear-
ing before District Judge P. D. San-

ders, and was admitted to ball in the
sum of $0000, which ho readily fur-

nished und was liberated.

PurcbatedKir Kiiclne.
Honey Grove, Tex., Dec. 30, Tho

city council has purchased of tho
American Fire Engine company of
Now York a No. 3 SlUby steam firo
engine, (00 gallons capacity, 1000 feet
of hose,nd forty-fiv- e feet ot hook ami
ladder truck.

This is the first effort towards fire
fighting the city has over made.

Dewy says first-cla- ss statesmen
houldbo Rent to the Philippines to in-
vestigate matters.

ElghUhusluess houses, with a $30,-00-0

loswereburned ut Oberlln, O,

Ilotihlai Nnorn In,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 2. II011. J. W.
Ilubblns becametreasurer of the state
of Texas Saturday afternoon at 4

o'clock, at which hour he was sworn
into office by Judge It. E. Hrooks of the
district courthere. Ills bund of $75,000

was approved by the governor earlier
In the day. The formal Induction Into
office of Mr. RobblnB vaa witnessed by
the outgoing treasurerW. E. Wortham,
and n few clerks of the department.

TreasurerRobhlns' new force of
clerks have already arrived and will
enter upon their duties Immediately.
Mr. Robblns han retained the following
elergs, who served under Mr. Worth-1- 1

tn : J. R. Drown, II. L. Haynes, It. C.

Lomax, A. I. Klrksey and J. T. Worth-a-

Mr. Wortham retires from thetreas-
ury departmentnfter twenty-fiv- e years'
continued service, tho last eight years
as treasurer. Ho Is now cashier of tho
First National bank of this city.

Trit lluok llonrd.
Austin, Tex., Jnn. 2. The state text-

book board met Saturday and formu-
lated n report, as required by tho fol- -

lowing section of the text-boo-k law;
"The board shall prepare and submit
to the governor before the twenty-sixt- h

legislature shall convene, a re--

port, wherein It shall discuss thefeasi-

bility of state publication ot common
school text books, and submit estl- -

mates of the probable cost tothe state
of such publication."

The hoard agreed to report to tho
governor that It does not at the prn--

ent time see the feasibility of state
publication, ns the preseut contracts
have not beengiven a proper test, hnd
the state publication Is reported to be
a failure.

Charters I'lleil.

The following charters were filed In

the secretary of state'soffice at Aus-

tin:
Independent Society of Charity, Lovo

and Harmony of America, principal of-

fice In Paris, Tex,, no capital stock.
Turpose, benevolenceajd charity. In- -

corners ( itiuw
BH ir.N ti ffBTvBV Lee ii.n.''wi&j or Fort.Worth, capital
. K7Uf ""rpos tlm rnnntrtir- -" "W

'OaJl plnn.,a nn,1 nnnrn.
''Jeed niA in 1 ...m, 'A' aUili iu.ut jyui- -

atorfi.'"WTa ff?ffc4?'tft. Robert McCart.
E. n. Harrold and others.

The Patriots of Yoakum, no capital
stock. Purpose, the support of a

for the useof Us membersand for

social and literary pursuits. Incorpor-

ators, A. G. Steore, A. W. Turner,
GeorgeT. Southwell and others.

Dr. Carroll Ueilcoi.
Waco, Tex., Jan. 2. At the close ol

one of the ablest sermons of his Uf

yesterday morning Dr. B. H. Carroll
tendered his resignation of tho pastor-at-o

of the First Baptist church. It wa!

a greatsurprise to nearly all the mem-

bers of the congregation. The Firs'.

Baptist church of Waco Is ono of thi
first of the denomination to be organ-

ized in Texas. It has grown undei
Dr. Carroll's preaching during a long

course of years to be a powerful and

Inffuentlal body. The congregation
met yesterday afternoon and accepted
the resignation. A committee of fif-

teen was appointed with Dr. Carroll ai
chairman to select a new pastor, thui
giving the retiring pastor tho leading
voice In the naming of his own succes-
sor. The doctor says after so Ions,
service he desires to withdraw fron.
the active ministry.

Iteeil Will Attend.
The death of Senor Romero, the

Mexican minister to Washington, will
provent tho attendance of President
Diaz and also President McKlnley up-

on the inauguration ceremoniesof Gov-Jose-

D. Sayers.
Although tho two above-mention-

persons can not attend, Speaker Tom
Keed and several other prominent
members of congress have promised
MaJ. Sayers that they will bo present
at his Inauguration.

Store Burni.
Celeste, Tex., Jan. 2. T. P. Deben-port- 's

store burned yesterday morning,
about 2 o'clock at Lane, five miles west'
of here. The building was owned by

J. P. Pierce, thopostmaster. T. P. De- -
(

benport lost goods valued at $3000; in-- 1

sured for $1500. J. P. Pierce's loss on
building $350. Mr. Pierce was In-

sured for $200. The postofflce was
in the building. Everything was burn--,

ed and the building was falling In
when the fire was first discovered.
Origin ot fire not known. .

A Hanqaet.
Houson, Tex., Jan. 2. Last night

Just before 12 o'clock the employes of
the Houston Electric Street Railway

J company enjoyed their annual ban--
quet, given by the company. The long

I
tables loadedwith good things were
set Iu the power house and it was a
real feast. Speecheswere made by
Hon. John H. Klrby and some of the
officers ot the company and several of
the employes. Tho very best feeling
prevailed and was manifested by em-

ployer and employe. It was a genuine
feast. It was nearly 2 o'clock before
all dispersed.

What Hare Saji .1
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. Judge

Silas Hare is here from Washington. '

He says about $300,000 will be paid to .

Texas claimants within the next!
twenty days, and $4,000,000, which is.1

about one-tent- h of the amount ot
claims, within the next two years.

A train on the Central road Jumped
(he track near McKlnnoy, Tex. Every
carwas demolished. There were slxty-flv- o

passengers. None were killed, but
several were Injured.

FOJt BOYS AND CURLS.

SOME GOOD STOHIE3 FOrt OUR
JUNIOR HEADERS.

I'lK'H V. Fanrjr ur llmr Tulili? Wan llf-rl- rt

by a Jlrrmu t'nrlr Davit'

Our Wi-ekl- Miir NtiK
ta Cravli,

SaU V. Fane.
Two kittens, curled together, lay

Behind tho kitchen fire.
Tho wind blow cold, the sky was gray,
And, since It was a dreary day,

What more could they desire?

When Tom awoke ho rubbed his eyes
And licked his furry mlt;

He'd dreameda rat of awful size
He'd killed, but, to his great surprise,

Ho saw no sign of It.

"Say, Puss," said he, when she awoke,
"I killed a monstrous rat;

I shook It till Its neck I broke."
And Tommy's sister proudly spoke,

"You aro a wondrous cat!"
"But, Tom, did you devour the beast

That you so bravely slow?
Then I do think you might at least
Have asked your sister to the feast

I'd surely think of you."

It happenedthat a n nt
That moment glided by;

And oh; so closely to the mat
Where Pussnnd Tommy trembling sat.

"O dear!" cried Puss, "O my!"

"O, Tom, my brother, don't you seo
That dreadful, horrid rat?

Do kill it. Tom, It frlglitons me!"
"Why, Puss, do It yourself," said he

And coweredon the mat.

The rodent quickly fled with fear
When It heard Pussy's cry.

Said Puss to artful Tom: "My dear,
That rat was daring you, 'tis clear;

Yet you were wondrous shy."

U'ncle Dave's Kncyulopedla.
"I do wish, said Rob to Uncle Dave,

"that we had an encyclopedia In the
house! I so often want Information
on different subjects and It Is not al-

ways convenient to go to the public
library."

"Well, why don't you make one?"
said Uncle Dave.

"Make one!" cried Rob; "you are
Joking, surely."

"Not at all," said his uncle, rising
and going toward his desk. "Have you
never seen mine?"

"No." said Rob, with eyes full ot
wonder and following him across the
room.

Uncle Dave opened a drawer, and,
taking out a goodslzedbook, laid It on
the desknnd Invited Rob toexnmlne It.

He openedIt to the front, and found
a neat Index, each letter of the alpha-
bet having a full page. Some of these
were well filled with numerous sub-
jects beginning with the same letter,
while others had only a few. Under the
letter A ho found the words "Ants,"
"Alphabet," "Alligators,'" "Apples,"
etc.; under B, "Beotles," "Buoys,"
"Bees," "Banjo," "Bears," etc. He
turned to tho pagedevotedto ants, and
found scraps pasted In on the follow-
ing subjects: "The Strength of an
Ant," "An Ant Fifteen Years Old,"
"Work of White Ants," "Did the Ant
Talk?"

Intensely Interested ho turned to tho
letter S, and found the following sub-
jects treated: "Ships," "Stags," "Swal-
low," "Seals," "Spinning-wheels,-"
"Spiders," "Sponges," ete. Ho tum'd
to the page which referred to inalls
and becameinterested in knowing that
snails possessquite an affectlonfor
each other, and that large farms In
Switzerland are devoted to the raising
of these smallbeings. He laughed out-
right when he read that, If a snail 'ost
his head, and wns put In a cool place,
a new one would very soon be grown.

"Why, Undo Dave. I think this is
Just splendid! Do you think I could
ever make one llko It?"

"There Is no reason why you should
not, my boy. All you need do Is to
scan carefully every paper that passes
through your bands. Much valuable
Information on every subject is too
often consignedto tho waste-baske-t, or
usedto kindle the kitchen fire. I carry
a small pair of scissors In my pocket,
and whenever I come across an Item
suitable for my book, I clip it out im-

mediately; for, If a paper Is once laid
aside, you may never think ot it
again."

"Then that Is the reason," said
Ralph, with a sly look at his uncle,
"why you are a!fays so generouswith
your papers, and willing to let every
one else have the first reading ot
them."

"Certainly," said Unrte Dave, "for
I know that an Item clipped from a
paper Is much more Interesting than
all that remains to some people, at
least."

"Well," said Rob, closing the book,
and rising, "as It is a rainy day, and
we cannot have our match ball game,
I will go and look over the weekly
accumulation ot papers and make a
beginning at once. Why, Uncle Dave,
every Item you paste In your book
makes It of more value. We have to
write a short paper on a different sub-
ject every week at school, and often
we are allowed to choose our own sub-
ject, and I never knew where to go
for interesting Information."

"Meantlmo," said Uncle Dave, "whllo
your book is still In embryo, you may
have free accessto mine."

"Oh, thankyou, Uncle Dave! I shall
look forward to my weekly paper now
with pleasuro Instead ot dread," said
Rob, as he left the room with a happy
look in his eyes.

"Nothing like giving a boy some-
thing to dw and something to, think
about," Bald Uncle Dave, as h'e laid
his precious book away In the drawer,
"particularly when It Is In keeping
with his studies."

Nat to Crack.
"I've had a great lesson today, chil-

dren," chattered Mrs. Squirrel, as she
emptied her mouth of a load of nuts
In one corner of the storeroom of her
snug little house in tho hollow boech
tree.

"I would havo beenhomo earlier, but
It seems asthough I have been de-

tained everywhere I stopped. ia the
first place I had to speed nearly halt
an hour perched upe too bn neh of a
chestnut tree walls Jay gn Ralph

J. W. Cou.ins, Tax C(
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were picking up nuts, and do yon know
thosesmall boys left the trco with only,
a few In their pocketsfor no other
reason In the world only that tho
burrs worn so prickly It hurt their
fingers to got tho nuts out. And when
1 stopped for n few minutes to gather,
a hickory nut or two the samo boya
were under tho hickory tree.

" 'Oh, let's not stay here,' I heard
Ralph say ns I dolged Into a hollow
log.

" 'No,' answered Joy, 'It don't pay
to pick up hickory nuts. You havo to
do so much pounding to get out tho
meats. What do you 3uy to trying somo
beechnuts?'

"And do you know, T found thoso
samo boys In the woods complaining
about beechnuts becausetbey were so
small. Now let me tell you the les-
son those boyn taught me:

"Not to pass by tho good things of
life for lack of patience to remove the
prickly burrs In order to get at them;
not to miss many beautiful experiences
on acrount of the dread of the hard
knocks which are necessary to brlnp
them out; not to pass by unheededtho
little courtesies and kindnessesshown
us by our rlends becausethey seem
small."

A Itackjanl Zoo,
Build all the cagesas roomy as your

available spaceand mnterlal will allow,
and study to make their Interiors as
like the natural hauntsof the Impris-
oned animals as Is practicable. Avoid
all attcLipts at ornamenting the cages,
for no cage looks better andmore ar-
tistic than the strictly practical one
built solely with a view to usefulness.

Clean sand will be found very use-
ful for spreading over the floors of tho
wooden-bottome-d cages, and a large
box of it kept In a dry place will add
greatly to your ability to keep, things
tidy.

Be particular about the nesting ot
your mice and squirrels; frequently re-

move the old nests and burn them, at
the same time supply the little crea-
tures with a fresh lot of clean cotton,
wool, fine grass, or even paper, and
trSey will soon arrango a new bed for
themselves out of the fresh material.

You will soon discover that all beasts
prefer to keepclean, and have methods
ot '.heir own by which they endeavor
to keep themselves neat and present-
able without the use ot soapas a rule.
Any dlsagreeabloodor proceeding from
their cages simply means neglect on
the part of the keeper of the zoo.

The care and domestication of wild
creatures will not only entertain, but
will educate the lad who attempts it;
he will be the better,rr.orally and phys-
ically, and make asUetter brother,
scholar andson. It teacheVfclBlnd-nes-s

and sympathy, and glvesjjjrn..
healthy mind. Harper's Round '

n-- J
Whafare

Savr No Difference. 0Q yQU
Karl's mother, who was the the hand,

a minister, always prepared thr, begun tJ
mnnton bread used at her huj now you
church. One Sunday mornlniholc thing,
reached the church with his ng? I havo
some little time before the the way.
hour. Under a spotless whiten tho edl-we- re

the communion cups ot slhmcan by
silver wine flagon and two sliverer's poem
piled high with mother's white Cleveland
Karl sidled up to the mysterio-ln- g

mantle, lifted a corner e
peeked under. At sight oUa.
known bread an Instant are you m '

abto hunger took posseton? ibwsvhei?
he grasped severa'-o- h Not rfe cubes
and began,,"" lias Ia grir(Jijs aj.
ways the cn,vi'iirJluereened to be
looking, and he saiorcr.ernly: "My
son, put that back; you should keep
bands oft." Little Karl's scared face
began to draw up into a knot, and he
whimpered: "Can't I eat my own
mamma's bread?"

A Tocket Electrical Plant. "w"
Of late years pocket contrivances

have been growing steadily popular.
This fondness forpocket-size-d articles
of every sort has reached such a state
that there are "pocket" typewriters,
pocket dressing cases,pocket encyclo-
pedias and whut not, and now some
one has invented a remarkable pocket
electric lamp. It Is cylindrical In
form. Is about nine Incheslong and one
Inch In diameter. The lamp contains
no wires, but It has threo batteries,
each having a capacity of three volts.
At the end of the telcscope-Uk-e tuba
which makes thoexterior of the lamp
Is a magnifying lens for the purpose Of
distributing light. Tho batteries to-

gether have a life of about 7,000 lights
and can be renewed at pleasure. Tho
lamp fs designedfor use among chem-
icals, where carelessuse of matchesor
ordinary lamps might result in ex-
plosions.

Tight of Oryx anil Lion.
Mid-Afri- and East Africa, climate

oxcepted,are still the sportsman's par-
adise. In Somallland and German
EastAfrica are found the largest herds
of wild antelopes. And here occurred
the thrilling fight betweenan oryx and
a lion which a returned traveler thus
describes: "The oryx splotzbock, tho
Boers call him is a graceful antelope
with extremely long, slender, sharp
hords. Ho is not much afraid of nny
of his forest neighbors for six reasons.
Four of these are his legs; two are his
horns. African hunters have often seon
antelopesgrazing In full sight of a Hon
and making no effort to get away,
knowing that their flight would be
swifter than tho lion's charge. Unless
the lion can catch an antelope at tho
outset he must seek another dinner.
It Is a contest of quickness rather than
strength. I once by rare chance saw
a lien in the very act of leaping upon a
superb male oryx. The animal was
grazing quietly near the edge of tho
veldt and the lion had crept up unseen.
In the very moment that the Hon
sprang the oryx saw him. It was too
late to run. But llko a flash the oryx
turned his nose to &e grol'W-a- nd

threw his mighty horns forward. The
Hon fell fairly upon their sharp and
slender tips. In a moment the slender
body of the oryx was crushed to the
ground, but the lion foil with him, tho
horns ot the plucky animal driven
clear through tho brute'sbody as you
might skewera bit of meat. They died
together. When I ran up I found ths
Hon bleeding to death the oryx dead-- Ms

neck broken by tho fall. I have
his head mounted, the horns still red
dened from their passagethrough lOO
huge body of the murderous caiksrahave never seen a beast dlt
bravely."
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DREYFUS WILL GET A SHOW OF MERCY PENDINC THE REVISION,

This Was His Good Fortune Early in His Confinement,
But Later the ScrewsWereApplied

How He Lives.

Alfred Dreyfus, In his prison on the
lie du Diablo, g at last to "benefit by
a regime of favor" pending the Investi-
gation of his case. This news comesto
the French public nt the same time
with the first truthful details of what
th old regime has beeu. And these
details present an ensemble as mys
terious as any otherpart of the myste-- ride, and separated
nons auair. since tho beginning of only by two'' ureyius nas ueen in solitary con-
finement, without a view of either lnnd
or se.i. He has even been In Irons.
Thu government has furnished him on-
ly with rations of goafs milk and
tread. And, though the Dreyfus fam-
ily Is allowed to send him stipulated
monthly sums for extra food and oth- -

comforts In a tropical climate, the
Krcnt massof this money has accumu-
lated unused to the amount of $1,41)0.

One of the most curious documents
that has come to light is a page from
the account book of the Arm at Ca-
yenne from whom all the monthly ?s

of Dreyfus are effected. When
It Is remembered that his only rations
aregoat'smilk and bread, this meagre
list of thirty days' provisions Is elo-
quent of an economy that can scarcely
fee voluntary; and It presents vividly
me unemnaof a refined man forced
to mnke choice between health, clean-
liness, comfort and nourishment.

One litre of wood aleohl, for eook-ta-s;

two bottles of orange flower wa-
ter, threepots of preservedbutter, two
ounds of chocolate, two boxes of

cheese, six bottles of soda water, two
bottles of mineral water, six pairs ot
aocks, two pounds of tobacco, fifty cl-

ears,one woodenpipe, two large boxes
of. matches, one largo packageof writ-
ing paper, two packagesot candies,one
bottle of granulated kola, ten pounds
of soap, two pairs of white cotton
trousersand six white handkerchiefs.

Other months showedorders for can-
ard meats and vegetables. Excepting
always the goat's milk and bread, the
prisoner has lived, on these canned
swis since early In 139", hl3
mysterious close confinement s be-sn-

He might buy fresh meat and
veneLiLyE;- - but It is said he will not
rook t.Vra. Between DreyfU3 and the

Enn,

warm np

inous pnH

n aPTr of the administration pent- -
it s.

Wgg BCENE WHEN DREYFUS WAS AT

VlJIh THE DOWNWARD MOVE.

Germuu

V

W--

tika Ititce I Utterly Incapable of Oood

The race, If It could live with-

out politics, might be the happiest and
most prosperous In Europe, says the
National Review. It occupiesthe most
fertile of European territories. It is

hlesd with tho largest share of sun-

shine and can raise the mo-.- t remunera-

tive crops; the people :'e born culti-

vators, hard-workl- g, frur-- l and provi-

dent. The fundamental tlaw in their
character is their Incapacity for

They can neither gov-ur- n

Alsely. systematically nor econom

ically. Whatever their private gifts
may be and they havemany the pub-

lic service derives little benefit from
them. As soon as they touch politics
tHulr' best qualities appear to desert
them and the worst come to tne sur-

face. Not only do they govern them-

selvesbadly, but they pay tho highest
price for the poorest article. Bad
tlnanco Is an invariable accompaniment
of bad administration. Good budgets
are almost unknown In Latin
In contract to Anglo-Saxo- n states, they
distinguish themselves by chronic de-

ficits, abnormally public debts
and heavy taxation. Spain was do

weighed down by tho financial burdens
which bad been accumulating on her
brod for generationsthat she collapsed
ut the first shock of a solvent, well-quipp-

btate. In return for years of
military expenditure and national sac-

rifice she got nothing but hopelessfail-

ure and Inevitable defeat. Her prepar-
ations for war were almost as miser-
able a farco as the painted monsters
with which tho Chinese thought to
jfrlghten tho despisedJapaneseSpan--

mi lPlUly" anti Renorali' never real-,s'1z-

liow indispensablehonest finance
is to the well-bein- g ot a state, and,
nhoic all, to Its military strength. At
Uio supreme moment It was entirely
wanting It had disappearedyears b-
eforeand, falling it, nothing could
.avert the subsequenttragedy.

Hale and Hearty at 'US.
JamesCowan, of Gait, Ont., who for

auiny years representedthe county of
Waterloo In the old parliament of Can-,ud-a.

is 95 years ol age,and Is halo and
(ftearty for a' that.

There are now 20,000 Indians In
cool outaido the five civilized tribe3.

r,nrf fitter u
lHljnarks for the strt vnln ot h' . .

mjvand navy.

4.

tentlalre there hns been a silent strug
gle going on, a struggle In which Drey-
fus always gets the worst of It.

Sevenmiles out in the ocean,twenty
Bcven miles north-
west of Cayenne,
lie the three Salva
tion islands.side by

narrow

when

states.

large

channels. The lie
Uoyale. almost a
mile long, contains
a little colony ot
convicts. The lie
Saint Joseph con-

tains some stores
nnd a small station.
Between them lies
the lie du Diablo.
Inhabited by only
Dreyfus and his
guards. It Is a

little island, bare of tiees
except for one small grove. Down
on its lowest, barest slioic, far
from the groe of trees, there Is

a wooden tower. Upon Its top
there is a Hotchklss gun. Beside tho
wooden tower there Is a woodenhouse,
surrounded by a high, broad porch.
This is the habitation of the guards
Then there is seenbesideit a high pal-

isade, as high as the first story of a
house. Within the pnlUade there Is a
hut It is within the palisade that
Dreyfus lives. The hut is his prison,
and theground within the palisade his
prison yard. He sees only the Bky.

The palisade, the hut, tho house,the
porch and tower have all been photo-

graphed; and a traveler, who got his
information at the He Royale ltself.has
told the dally life that Dreyfus leads
At 6 a. tn. one of the guards unlocks
the hut door, and the prisoner may
walk into his yard. He takes thenlr.
He looks up at the sky. And then he
walks. From 11 a. m. till noon he is
locked up again. It Is his lunch hour.
From noon till 5 p, m. he may walk
In his yard again. He takes the air.
He looks up at the sky. And then he
walks. And then he Is locked up In the
hut again ;I1I next morning. Within
the hut he has his room to clean, his

LIBERTY TO ROAM ADOUT ISLAND.

,u Old Family Itellc.
Mr. William Lehr. of Hanwell set-

tlement, York county, N. B has In his
possessiona very valuable family relic.
It is a sword used by his grandfather,
Maj. Peter Lehr, and presentedto blm
for bravery by Gen. Washington after
one of the great battles In the war ot
Independence. Lehr enlisted as a pri-

vate, and during the fight referred to
was badly wounded in tho head. Tie
general came along and told hlra to
go to tho rear, where he could

Above an llustratlon of de
la Chorrera, as tho Buccaneer's
fort. This of interest principally
as oc'mpylng tho very site that was

by the administration build

him with a major's commission
and this sword. Tho major wa3 a
German by airtb, and landed In

tho year 1774. After the
close ot he settled atWald-bor-

Me,

bed to make, his dishes to keep clean,
dally cooking to be done, his books

to read, writing paper and pen-
cils, Occupied hour after hour In ab- -

jMri: UtiAmMi

fctruse archi-
tectural caten-

ations

his favorite
itudy Drey-
fus Is heard
now and then
o his

two favorite
phrases,"That
Roes well1
'Now it will
not be
The1 guards
neer speak to

DEVIIS ISLAND, WHERE DREYFUS IS
(The structure to left Is a In center

and one on the right is occupied by prisoner.
interior sceneshows Dreyfus watched by a sentry.)

iltn He neveVfpenVis
lias l ofused
the nenltentiarv
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.minwi

would he reulv tohe SN
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carps, . about a boy who
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Aj only
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conversations,
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IMPRISONED.
guardhouse,

following
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necameY"-

-
k,nK an act coopt drifts.

It was not alwaysX " -fRS providl-- - thA v .'- - altorter a
first vears of kllrJ- - e "" nn nour, ns may be sup
baked little Dreyfus enjoyed

M. Roberdeau,the governor, has
called a blen-etr- e relutif "a lelatlve
well-being- ." He then inhabited a cab-

in, in which they had kept a herd ot
goats, a little cabin on a bluff, beside
tho only grove of trees. His guards
lived in a larger building that had
been a barn. At night they locked
him In. day he roamed about, col-

lecting bugs and seaweed In the
hours, reading and writing in his grove
when It was hot. He had food
from the cantine the He Royale.
"During thesefirst two years," the gov-rrn-

himself is credited with having
said, in a moment of Indiscretion, "the
prisoner was permitted liberties so dif-

ficult to explain that they might well
authorize certain suppositious. .t
would be curious to seek along
line as a psychologist." Guarded by

men ot experience,owing no allegiance
to the authorities at Cayenneand not-

ing under directinstructions trom Par-I- s,

Dreyfus, nevertheless,was allowed
to roam about tho Island as he pleased,
continually tempted to engageIn plans
for an escape. At low tide the rocky
Bhore of the He du Diable Is separated
from that of the He Royale by less
than one hundred yards of channel.
Across It Dreyfus often talked wuh
Individuals from Cayenne. He consist-
ently refusedtheir of assistance.
Did ho fear a trap? Did Dreyfus fear
he would be shot escaping? con-

scious of his Innocence, had he re-

solved to wait in patience? is the
commontalk at Cayenne,among a pop--

RATS MAKE EXCHANGES.
TIia f.trtlM PmIIoivb LpuTa Kumethluc

When un mlXturO
the Inaulrer: sticks,

all curious at
come acrossnnd studied,probably none
can comparewith a kind of rat found
in the Rocky Mountains. Though for
a long time well known to trappers aud
lumbermen, it is only lately that any
naturalist hasFtudled these peculiar
little beasts. Although called a rat,

get this little animal Is larger than an or- -

medical attendance. He "Nn, dlnary rat, with n body eight inches
sir, not as long xr, I can handle this long. It is a very pretty creature, with
musket This act pleased tho soft gray fur and a squlrrel-Hk- e tall,

BUCCANEERS' FORT. HAVANA.

Hfu w ,& "TrlW I'flT'Y'BIliMnlgfillWnwlWif'" trwTTTl

Is Torre
kaown
is

occupied,

about

Is

long."

offers

It

ings, which were beginning of
foundation of site is at

mouth of Almendares river,
or rather ravine.

mander so that when the troops j easily tamed and a delightful pet.
were drawn up alter tne xray lie pre-- trappers long ago gave It the name ot
sented

Am-

erica
the war

his
his his

murmur

the

tho

tho "trading rat," from Its hab-
it never stealing anything without
putting In Its place. Two
young camping the high-
lands Wyoming left the lid their
tracker box off oco r.lght. u the

nlk M tetweea

ulatlon more In sympathy with the,
convicts than their Jailers that no
might easily have bceu rcscuod any
tlmu within the first two yours. "It
he only would!" Is the continued
phrase which travelers hear wine-
shop now that the

has unsealedmcn'i Ups. "If ho
hnd Riven ft million, he could have been
rescued any time!" million
the rescueare synonymoui.

Karnlnf Man' Wait.
The fact that others Is n poof

reason for neglect to earn one's wages.j
The Young People'sWeekly print tho

the the one the a store-
house, the the Tho

tle anecdoto
to benor Kornero, vt worker: One day, after

Island,

recently from raniaJorge number
ot ambassador, Mn roads ot a

advanta?o of of the
of

two birth siln- - ana

By
cool

his
of

this

Or,

com- -
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Tho

the

The

of

In
of of

In

at The

the of men
that the

posed, there was no very strict watch
kept upon them; but one little fellow
seemed tobe working with all his
might, and his comrades laughed at
htm. "Why, Jim, are you after the Job
of highway surveyor, or do you expect
to get more than the rest of us for
putting in so?" "Let's put him out; he
is shortening our Job; 'twon't last till
night, at this rate," laughed another.
"I am getting pay for the first
time In my life, and I meanto earn It,"
said Jim. "I don't supposethe town
cares, nor that I shall got any more
money at night; but I shall feel a big
sight better myself." "You've begun
right, Jim," said thp surveyor, who was
not very in behalf of the town,
perhaps,but had a businessof his own,
where he appreciatedworkmen with a
conscience.

llo ConfeuKK.
Mrs. Wllklns (reproachfully)

George, you used to hire a carriage
whenever you took me anywhere, but
now you seem to the streetcars
are good enough.Mr. Wllklns Oh, no,

to spent in a with
father ' ofttlmes

j

hot

Troper
"He's queer fellow." Jing-s-o

"You bet! He told mo yesterday
that he didn't like unless he
bnfi a girl with him." Syracuse

biscuits and
an Indescribable a

Keiuove Article. Ot flllps, scraps
PhiladelDhia Of bones, beans
animals which man has ! erythlng movable near

replied
j

"

Hnvzna.

much

curious

something
women

W

re-

vision

and,

shirk

famous

man's

strict

think

few
ot

The
trading rnt a very beautiful nest,
sometimes two feet In height, nnd Is
very clever nt It has a
violent fancy for anything of a bright
red

iu li. n.
to

P

a magnificent nnd Interesting testimo
it is a watch elmln made

of gold nuggets,Justas pick-
ed In somo of tho running streams
of the Klondike, or uncovered whero
streams onco flowed. They care-
fully fastened together In chain form,
nnd tho charm Is a large
the size of a $20 gold piece, with
side smoothed for the inscription,
which Is folows:

Presented
By tho Minors of tho

"YUKON RIVER"
Great Silver Champion

: WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
: Sept. 1, 1S98.

present to Bryan Is a min-e- r'

emblem of solid gold, nnd
of a small spadocrossedby a min-

er's pick. At tho center of the

MliUO'tfie'

ing or handles of the pick
spadeate a gold nucget and a
tied there by n gold rope, while on
the bowl of tho spado two small
gold nuggets. Upon the bowl" of the
spado Is this Inscription: "Mrs. Wm.
J. Bryan, Yukon, 1898."

KuMlan loe-ltat-

Experiments wlntor proved that
tho harbor of Vladivostok
tan kept open by of a pow-
erful steamram. Tho of Hanuo In
Finland open In tho riame
manner, and Admiral Makaiof, of the
Russian bollovcs that similar

maintain an open channel
uii wimur uuiwi-vi- i wit- - port oi at,
tersbvrg tho Baltic sea.

A man may forget home, klndcd,
irienus nnd almost everytfng
no never lorgets first time ho
into a barber shop to get a shavt.
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TALMAGETS Mmon.I
'THE BABE'S ESCAPE" LAST

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From Matthew, t'bapter II., Yeree 1.1, tu
rotlowil "Herod Will Reek the Yoiina

to Ueitror Ulm" Cradle of

Tho cradle of the Infant Jesus had
no rockers, forIt was not to be soothed
by oscillating motion, as are the cra-
dles of other princes. It had no can-
opy, for It was not to be hovered over
by anything exquisite. It had no
embroidered pillow, for tho young
head was not to have such luxurious
comfort. Though n meteor ordinar-
ily tho most erratic and seemingly
ungovernableof all skyey appearances

had been to designate the place
where that cradle stood, nnd a choir
had been sent from the heavenly tem-pl- o

to serenadeIts Illustrious occupant
with an epic, yet that cradle was tho
target for alt earthly and diabolical
hostilities. Indeed, I give you my
opinion that it was tho narrowest nnd
most wonderful escapeof tho agesthat
the child was not slain beforo ho hnd
taken his first step or spoken his first
word. Herod not afford to have
him born. The Caesarscould not af-

ford to him born. Tho gigantic
oppressions and abominations of tho
world not niford to have him

Was there ever planned n more
systematized or appalling bombard-
ment in all the wrold than tho bom-

bardment of that
The Herod who tho attack was

Treachery, Vengeancoand Sensuality
Impersonated. a sort of pastime
ho slew Hyrcanus, the grandfather ot
his wife. Then he slew Marlamno, his

Then ho butchored her two
sons, Alexander and Aristobnlus.
Then be slew Antlpntcr, his oldest son.

ho ordered burned alive
people who had pulled down the eagle
of his authority. He ordered the no-

bles who had attended upon his dying
bed to slain, so thnt there might be
universal mourning after his decease.
From that same death-be-d he ordered
the slaughter ot all tho children In
Bethlehem under of age,
feeling suro that, If he massacredthe
entire Infantile population, that would
Include the destruction of the
whose blrth-plac- o astronomy had

out with Its finger of light
What wore the slaughtered babes to
htm, and as many frenzied and boreft
mothers? If he had been well enough
to leavo his bed, he would have

seeingthe motherswildly strug-
gling to keep their babes,and holding

so tightly thnt could not be
separated until the sword took both
lives at stroko, and others, mother
and child, hurled from roots ot houses
Into tho street, until ot
horso-sho- c shape on tho hillside be-

came great butcher-sho- To havo
such a man, with associates just ns
cruel, and an army at his command,
attempting the life of the Infant Jesus,
does there seem any chance for his
escape? Then tint flight southward
for so miles, ncross deserts
amid bandits and wild beasts (my
friend, the missionary and scien-

tist, Dr. Lansing, who the same
Journey, said it was enough to kill
both the Madonna and the child), and
poor residence in Cairo, Egypt. You
know how It Is to take an or-

dinary child successfully through the
disorders that sure to assail it even
In comfortable homes and all
delicate ministries, and then think ot
the exposure of that famous babein
villages and lands where all sanitary
laws wero put nt defiance, his first

I'd like take you in a carriage now, hours on earth room
but your doesn'tseem Inclined to out any doors, nnd swept by
let me realize on my investment. chilled night winds; then afterward
Cleveland Leader. riding many days under tropical

Snlltudo.
Htngso a

solitude

storing

one

To

auL

was

pointed

one

villngo

difficult

and part of mnny nights, tho
avenger overtake the fugitive before
ho could be hidden In anotherland!

Sanhedrim also affronted
at the report ot this mysterious arrival
of a child that might upsetnil conven-
tionalities threaten thothrone of
tho "Shut the door, bolt
it. double-ba- r it against

morning all the were gone J cried political and ecclesiastical
the box filled power. Christ on retreat when only

They
From dried

hand

of leather, i a of age, with all tho prlv.v
In fact, ev-- and hardships sufferings

builds

hue.

that

took

retreat! When the camo
that Herod was dead, tho Madon-
na was packing taking her

home, also came,
Arcbelaus, the taken tho

j throne another crowned infamy.
Tift.. UnMAA fAn t. A 1 I ttWllul tuuiuo v uauu a iiic t i

Tc.tin.oiii.il Coi. iieyan. somo grave hold the won--

The American miners at Dawson ! Jrous Infant?"
City hnvo to Col. William Jen-- "Put t0 death!" was tuo
nings Bryan, whr. Is now in Savannah
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and down the desert between Bothlo--

hem and Cairo. Tho cry was, "Here
comes an Iconoclast of all established
order! Hero comes an aspirant for
tho crown of Augustus! If found on
tho streets ot Bethlehem, dnsh him
to death on the pavement! If found
on a hill, hurl him down the rocks!
Away with him!" But the Babo got
homo In safety, and passed up from
Infancy to youth, and from youth to
manhood, nnd from carpenter-sho-p to
Mcssiahshlp,and from Messlahshlpto
Enthronement, until tho mightiest
name on earth is Jesus, and thero Is
no mightier name In heaven.

Can you Imaglno what a scarification
of the world's literature would bo the
removal of all Christ ever did and
said? It would tear down the most
Important shelves ot yonder Congres-
sional Library, and of tho Vatican Li-

brary, nnd of British Museum, and the
Berlin and Bonn and Vienna nnd Ma-

drid and St. Petersburg Libraries
And St. Paul's llfo would havo been
an Impossibility, and his EpIstloB
would novor have been written, and
St. John, trom tho basaltic caverns
of Patraos,would never havo heard tho
Seven Trumpets or seen tho heaenly
walls with twelve layors of Illumined
crystallization. Oh, wlso mon of tho
East! I am so glad you did not rt

to the Imperial scoundrel nt Jeru-
salem where the Bible was, for tho
hounds would havo soon torn to pieces
the Lumb, and I am so glad that not
only did you bring tho frnnltlncenso
and the myrrh to tho room In that
caravansary,but that you brought tho
gold which paid his traveling expenses
nnd thoso of Josephand Mary In thnt
long and dangerousflight to Cnlio, in
Egypt, nnd paid their lodging and
board there, nnd paid their way back
nealn. Well enough to bring to tho

ider ar.
w his deau .

JP

vsjp"rs

--sit.

L ''1

barn of tha Battour's natlvttr tfce

flowers, for they aromatized tho dread-
ful atmosphereof the stables, but tfce
gold was Just then the most Impor-
tant offering. So now the Lord accepts
your prayers, for they nro the perfume
of heaven; but he nks nlao for the
gold which will pay tho expenso of
taking Christ to all nations.

e

1 take another step forward In show-

ing tho narrow cscapo you and I had
and the world had In tho secretion of
Christ's blrth-plac- o from tho Hcrodlc
detectives, and the clubs with whlgh
they would havo dashed tho babe's
life out, when I say that without the
llfo that began that night In Bothl-he-

the world would hnvo had no
Illumined death-bed- s. Beforo tho tlruo
of Christ, good people closed tholr
earthly lives In peace, while depend-
ing upon the Christ to come, nnd these
wero antediluvian saints, and Assyrian
saints, and Egyptian saints, nnd Gre-

cian saints, and Jerusalem saints
long beforo the clouds nbovo Bethle-
hem became a balcony filled with the
btBt singers of n world where they
nil sing; but I ennnot rend that thefo
was anything more than a quieting
guessthat came to thoso bcfore-Chrl- st

death-bed- s. Job said something bor-

dering on tho confident, but it was
mixed up with a story of "skln-worm-

thnt would destroy his body. Abra-
ham nnd Jacobhnd a Httlo light on tho
dying pillow, but compared with the
nfter-Chrl-st death-bed- s, It was llko the
dim tallow candlo of old besldo tho
modern cluster of lights electric. I

know Elijah went up In memorable
manner, but It was n terrible way to
go a whirlwind of fire that must have
been splendid to look at by thoso who
stood on tho bnnks of tho Jordan, but
It was a stylo of ascent that required
more nerve Uan you nnd I ever had,
to bo a placid occupant of n chariot
drawn by such n wild team. The
triumphant denth-bed- as far as I

know, wero tho after-Chri- st death-
beds. What a processionot hosannas
have marched through tho dying room
of tho bnlnts of the last nineteenth cen-

turies 1 What n cavalcadeot mounted
hallelujahs has galloped through tho
dying visions of tho last two thousand
years save one hundredI Peaceful
death-bed- s In tho years B. C! Tri-

umphant death-bed- s, for the most part,
reservedfor tho years A. DI Behold
Uo death-bed- s of the Wesleys, ot the
Doddrldgcs, of the Legh Rlchmonds,
of tho Edward Paysons; of Vara, the
converted heathen chieftain, crying In
his last moments,"The canoo Is In the
sea. The sails are spread. Sho Is

ready for tho gale. I have a good
Pilot to guide me. My outside man
and my Inside man differ. Let the
one rot till the trumpet shall sound,
but let my soul wing her way to the
throne of Jesus." Of dying John
Fletcner, who entered his pulpit to
preach, though his doctors forbado
him, and then descendedto the com-
munion table, saying. "I am going to
throw myself under the wings of tho
cherubim beforo the mercy seat,"
thousands of people n few days after
following htm to the grave, singing:

With heavenly weaponshe has fougJt
ino battles of tho LorJ,

Finished his courseand kept the faith.
And gained the groat reward.

Of pastor ICmlllo Cook, the great
French evangelist, who sat in my
church in Brooklyn ono Suday morn-
ing, nnd In u few daysshipwreckedand
dying, after his wlfo said to him, "God
will help you, my dear; ho will glvo
you peace," replying "But I havo eace!

I have It!" Of Prince Al-

bert, quoting with his last breath,
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, lot mo
hldo myself In thee!" Of the dying
soldier who hnd been shot through
the mouth and could not tall:, and
when the chaplain npproached him,
motioned for pencil and paper nnd
wrote, "I nm a Christian, prepared to
die. Rally round tho flag! Rally
round tho flag!" Of John Brown, of
Haddington, who sold. "I deslro to de-

part and be with Christ, nnd though
I have lived sixty years very comfort-
ably in this world, I would turn my
back upon you all to be with Christ.
Thero is no ono llko Christ no ono
like Christ. 1 havo been looking at
him theso many years, and never yet
could find nny fault In him but was ot
my own making, though ho has seen
ten thousand faults In me. Oh, what
must he bo himself, when It Is ho
that sweetensheaven, sweetensScrip-
ture, sweetens ordinances, sweetens
earth, sweetenstrial!" Of John Jane-wa- y,

saying, In his last moments, "I
have dono with prayer nnd all othe.r
ordinances. Beforea few hours nre
over I shnll be In eternity, singing the
song of Moses nnd tho Lamb. I shall
presently stand on Mount Zlon with
nn Innumerable companyof angelsand
with spirits of Just men made perfect
and with Jesus tho Mediator of tho
new Covenant. Hallelujah!" Somo
ono ought to preach n course of ser-
mons on triumphant Christian death-
beds, and then let somo ono preach a
sermon on triumphant infidel deat-
hbedsthatis, if he can hear or read of
ono of this lattor kind, I novor heard
of one. Do tell us of ono. Thero
never was one. And had tho Babo
ot Bethlehem died tho sumo week In
which he was born, there never would
havo been n triumphant Christian
death-be- It Is n wonderful story ot
Christ, now rapidly filling tho earth,
that makes triumphant Christian
death-bed- s. Tho Bethlehem Star bad

r to glvo way before tho rising Sun
which was to become tho noondaySua
of Righteousness.

e

Now Jet tho Christmas table be
spread. Let It be an extension table
made up of tho tables ot your house-
holds, and ndded to them tho tables
of celestial festivity, all together mak-
ing n tnblo long enough to roach
acrossn hemisphere yea, long enough
to reach fromearth to heaven. Send
out tho Invitations to all tho guests
whom we would like to have come
and dine. Como all the ransomedot
earth and all tho crowned ot heaven.
As nt ancient king B13
was io presiae camo in alter QxTie condition
guests una taxou tnelr P'aprman will
lauie, so pernaps it may b
tbo old folks who sat at
your Christmas tnblo to,
or forty yearn ago bo
aches andpains nil gone,
sit down In tho cxhllar
lasting youth. Com
sisters who used f ''
on Chrlstmas-e-' (.

of bestowed

"Nk. ii's residence4- iTex., valued at $1000,

and who ran wit m aarly os 6hfJ
rant mora to m what wm to b 'r&
vealed. Come all tho obj telthbori
of our and girlhood dajrt wh
uied to happen in toward tha dot e
this dayto wish us a.mtrry time. CoibI
all the minister ot Christ who harela;
mtlnltd fat nitt a afi tiaa-a- .aMiaavo ivi utnu waa arvveja. fVU
the story of the star that potaUd ta
world's flnt Cbrlttnaa sift, am
sametime wakenedHerod'i
ilons. Come and lit down jb
ot "the glad tidings," whether ywi
were sprinkled or plunged, whether
your thanks today be offered in ,ltnr'
of agesor prayen spontaneous,wheth
er you be gowned In canonicals or
wearing plain coat of backwoods B8J"
Ing-houa-a. Como int Room at
Christmas-tabl-e for all thosewho hare
bowed at the maniter In whatever
world you now live:

P.nrt nf (ho linat tinvn rrna(l the flS- - -- - MW w .w -- . ..
Anil nnrt urn rrnanlne now. '

Yea! come, and sitat this Chris
table, nil heaven: Archangel al
end of table, and all
under him adjoining. ComoJ
Come int And take your plac
Christmas banquet. Tho
spread, and the King who.
side Is nbout to cuter.
Him of Bethlehem, him of Cil

him of him ot thrWT Rise
and greet him. Fill nil yourJhallccs
with wino pressed from the heaven
ly Eschol, and drink nt this Christmas
banquet to tho ot the Babe's
resctio from Hcrodlc pursuit, and the
memory ot thoso astronomers of the
East who defeated tho malice, and
sarcasm,and irony, nnd Infernal stra-
tagem of tho monster's manifesto:
"Go nnd search diligently for tho
young Child; and when ye found
him, bring me word again, that I may
como and worship him also." "Given
at the palace. Herod the

Woman'

PRETTY NUR3.ES.
Injiietlue tn
UroD Out AmlnV

"Should trained nurses bU or

plain?" The question was f",Md,tr
convention of women in V'ew YOj I

fhn nthop ilnv vlrnmnnlv VdlSCUS8'I

and then the convention pasv

Own

other topics, nays the PbiladeT
North American. Was It decided?
course not. It Is woman'sprovince
raise a racket, and then the men
go oft and fight duels or do other fool-- J

Ish things In an attempt to decide the
issue. But should trained nurses
pretty? A good way to get at the
Bwer would be to ask another quesj
tlon: Why shouldn't they? A numj
ber of ladles rMsed the' point that
good-lookin- g nurse often nlays hob id

the householdInto which ntfi is tac
to attend strictly to buslness,attl tt
In hospitals she In a constant sturcel

to the impressionable you
physicians with whom she isthr
In contact. The point here
bo that some trained nursesai'entl
ly too well trained. But It dosn't
clde the Because ontor

SaTrA

have

pretty nurse girls have dono roor tl
the contract called for, it doosn1
low that beauty hi these minis
angels Is tqJie-gfffilri- Uy

Moreover, It Isn't ulwayj
nurse girls who prove
fascinating. What wor
beauty sho often waked
nnd chnrra and tendernd
pose the edict goep forth
homely nre ta be alld
tho guild; where will wl

for the future?
wnman'u InlllRtlnC tOkh'nr'

banquets

,v

poor

question.

girls

nurses

out again in thlsJiscussloV.
.t.ij..would ever havo falsed

we are sorry thavlt has beena
all. And no reat damagehi
done. Tbo pretty nurse girl speaV
herself, andshe will continue to
eloquently and satisfactorily.

BOTHERED BY A LOOP.

Clik'itto Shoppers Mixed Up Hloee

Clrclo Wm Opened.

From ChicagoChronicle: They hai
been discussing and
and other things dear to femlnln
minds while riding into the city on a
elevated train. Both tho ladies ha
lived in Chicago for years and ca
Is well acquainted with the downto
streets. But since tho opening of t!

loop ono of them has been badly tur;
ed about. She frequently gets off
the wrong station and. then start
some store, but pointed In the o
dlrcctipn to the one she shon
to arrive at iior destination. On t
morning sho mado two false starts
was restrained by her companl
Then when they did dobark and m:
ready to visit a leading emporium
one started cast whllo tbo o

uuo west. Ttoo ono goi
cast was right and shepromptly
naled her friend. "Why, thlaii
way, Isn't it?" queried the I

lously peering at the bulldln
a bit," was tho answer,
that way far enough you
the river on the west side,
going exactly In tho wrong,'

Tin lnrtn eraIn Tin vnff
ever since it was opened'

all turned about so I can't
thing downtown from a statla
me get away from it a little

Wl

I'm all right, but tho shadow
structuro mo wild. I
west for cast and north for sd
guessI'll have to tnko tho cablJ
after or mako daily trips until
the system thoroughly."

In the
An old Tar had this

cently about modorn ,

"Things nro busted w'
pnn n dvani,nn

"JTitnnalnA l.nn.u9
saying, Shiv
thero aln
nnwtM;J
A Afftm
hyredme, I

my friend
the vrMAS,
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Orktup's
RomanceByHannah B.

CHAPTER XII.
1 fmonthH later, on a Btormy day

in late October, Magnus Halcrow nnd
Elspeth Troll arc standing together
within sight of the Rowan Crng. It
Is probably tho Inst time they shall do
so, for Elspeth leaves Orkney with
Lady Westray tomorrow. The West-ra- y

children hnvo been proved tho
hclre of her late husband's property,
nnd Crag Castle will bo shut up and
uninhabited during their minority.

The horror of that tcrrlblo day
comes back again to Elspeth, nnd bUo

shudders Involuntarily. Then Magnus
. says siuwiy:

clilvnr Mlaa Trnll. ForclVe mo

for &&'.ug to that tirrible time, but
t must at so Just title once. I have no
wlh to speak against tho dead, but I

wish to disabuseyour mind of the Idea

that I loved Llllth Stuart. She fas-

cinated,enthralled mo, as she had done
cthet men before that was nil. When
I saw her ns sho was her beautiful
exterior merely a covering for a warped
and soul my heart
turned from her with repulsion."

"Hush!" says Elspeth gently. "Re-

member sho is dead. Wo must deal
kindly with her now. She Is In God's
hands."

Magnus took tho womanly little hand
and hold It for a minute. He does not
tell her-7h-o does not think sho knows

what he himself Is sure of that Lll-1t- h

Stuait had met her death In trylns
to compassthat of another.

"Tell fee tho truth. Elspeth," he says
suddenly. Ho has not called herEls
peth, for years, and the girl's face be--

flooded with crimson.
"Do you think I loved her?"

"1 thought," auswercd Elspeth
slowly, tracing lines with an umbrella
on the damp path,"that you were very
neardoing so, Dr. Halcrow."

"And If I should tell you now," ald
Dr. Halcrow, very calmly, though some
strange emotion throbs beneath the
outward calm, "that I have learned
lately what,I have never realized b-
eforethat It Is somo one else who had
the Innerm6st place In my heartduring

hat foojlsh enthralment what would
' yoTrfay," Elspeth? And If I asked you

not tt go away tomorrow, or, If you do,
to coVc back soon to the dear old
Islandfcuid to a heart and home wait
ing foiyou, what would you say, bis- -

peth
The nd In his gives one quick.

sharp ver. He can feel its puUie
bout; wildly.

r vmt rial. 1nca nttHfltlntlR

Halcrow? Is It out of pity?"
"- -" ho,xoeat.. Nay, Elspet)'

Ahcvcr mako me asun wop--
i

ife. It Is becauseI love jii,
a mv heart. How couiula

.w,ho have known you so
My. so l.'.tlmately these
febo have seenyour quiet

--jtorohliy your womanly gentle--

lljfjf. four e, your swcci
Jalrlty and forgiveness? It was you
Lwho showed inq what love really
Anpans. You wIlKqome. you will love
line, dear, will you not?"

He holds out his arms, nnd wltn- -

liit a word Elspeth.goes into them.
ISho has obtained thehappiness sho

rver dnrcd dream would be hers.
H so that spot, which had becomethe

fceno of tho darkest tragedy in tno
lives ot both, becomesalso to both tho
(earestspot on earth.

THE E.ND.l

Dr, Falconer's
Temptation,

A SHORT STORY.

"cfourred In the most unromantlc
,ay, and amid tho most prosaic sur--

Iroundlngs. There Is probably no po-

sition In tho world more fatal to ro-

mance, or more likely to crush all su-

perfluous sentiment out of n man's
nature, than that of a parish doctor.
The scenesof squalid misery ho Is com-
pelled every day to witness are more
likely to blunt and exhaust tho sense

lf)f pity In the average man than to
auvuiujl ll uy UAL'luiai:, cajjvuiuuy nui;u
1 little experience has shown how
lOBcly they are associated with vice
nd deceit,and how certain is tho man
bo gives way to his first impulsive
atlnct ot chajify to uwake sooner or

. liTrTtTfie"' knowledge that ho has

Von cheatedand laughed at ten times
Specious ru(iu- - iui uum turn uu(I s ueen oi any rem huiji iu me wi- -

irtunate. And no is apt to uecomo
knlcnl In consequence.
' Itlchard Falconer had started in life
Hth rooro rather than less of tno
'isual romance and unpractical senti
ment of youth. The last thing he had

(thought of had been tho hard realltlos
at life. And, as a naturalconsequent

TJiard realities were now assert--

'1 .' i IBHiJvcs and forcing themselves
itlon moro and moio ev--

II I I t rrd struggle to estab--

fl !., "h Ice on the slender
iimrf , tment In a big

HMtfvas as yet
N( wealth
MttSnt

The present
10 per cent on all
or beforethe 31

requires theft' levy and sell
the delinquent to

ii '

ma

my attention to
iny prompt ac'.ion

"

staror the

McKenzic.

l.A)mc8suddenly

8engcr, who produced irom Ills pocket
a dirty and much-folde-d slip of paper,
which, on being smoothed out, proved
to be only the usual parlbh order to
visit a pauper patient In the poorest
quarter of the town. It looked Just
like any other such as he was In tho
dally habit of receiving, and he glanced
at It almost mechanically as he an-

swered:
" 'PeterIngram, 3 Paradise Uow ur-

gent.' Very well, 1 shall be there In
about hnlt an hour."

It was not a promising duty, hut It
was at least better than to ill
eating his own heart In tho bitterness
of enforced Idleness,ns he had too oft-
en been compelled to do of late; so,
waiting only to put his stethoscopeand
thermometer In his pocket, he seized
his umbrella and started. The streets
through which ho passedto his destin-
ation, eachdaikcr and dirtier and more
thickly studded with public houses
than tho last, seemed to his morbid
fancy to symbolize his own position
and prospects. In one of the darkest
nnd dirtiest of all he stoppedbefore a
house even In such a neighborhood
was conspicuous for Its neglected

Tho paint had long ago
peeled In great patches off the door,
and more than half the panesot glass
were broken In the window, while tho
remaining ones were perfectly opaque
with dust and cobwebs. Nine out of
ten persons would have passed the
housens uninhabited, but Dr. Falconer
knew better. Finding his knock un-

answered, he tried the latch, but the
door was locked. Again he rapped
Bliarply, this time with the bandlo of
his umbrella, and after a secondrepe-
tition a key grated In the lock, the
door opened three Inches, and a glit-
tering eye, under a red bushy eyebrow,
sharply scrutinized him from behind
It. Then it closed again; ho heard a
chain unfasten, the door was opened
Just wldo enough to admit him, and
closed,locked, and chnlned behind him
the moment he had entered.

"Aro you afraid ot thieves, my
friend?" said thodoctor.glancing round
the four bare walls as well as the
light permitted. "You need hardly be
nerovus on that score, I think."

"No," said the man who had admit-
ted him; "one who ha3 parted with
the very last rag nnd stick he can
spare has at least that consolntlon.
Vacuus cantablt, you know. But 1

have still a littlo pride left, and don't
like every one to see me In this
plight."

"Ah," said Falconer, catching him
by the arm to draw him nearthe light,
"you have como down In tho world,
then. Was it drink? Be frank with
me."

"I won't deny that drink began It,"
he answered,quietly. "But don't make
a mistake, doctor; drink Isn't the causo
of my present illness. I was once a
university man myself.and looking for-
ward to a profession. Drink ruined
my prospects, and I found myself a
private soldier Instead. But I pulled
up. I haven't tasted drink for many
years. An old wound receivedat Abu
Klea, and repeated doses of malaria
have brought me to my present condi-

tion."
"Am I to understand, then," said the

doctor, "that you are yourself the pa-

tient I was sent for to see? Why are
you not in bed, then?"

"Because there is no ono to open tho
door but myself. I am alone In the
house and In tho world. But when
you see my bed," he added, grimly,
"you will not wonder that I like to
keep out ot it as long as I can."

"You ought to be In It now," said
the doctor, and, Indeed, as he spoke
tho man began to shiver and tremble,
and crying with chatteringteeth, "Oh

h hi It's on mo ngaln!" clutched at
tho solitary chair that stood In the
room,and satdown in such a paroxysm
of shuddering that the floor shook be-

neath him, and tho very window rat-

tled in its frame. The doctor hastily
produced his hypodermic case, and
looked around in vain for a Jug ot
water. Opening a door behind him,
bo stepped Into a room almost as bare
as tho first, except that a heap of rags
lay In ono comerand n handful ot fire
smoldered In tho nibty grate. A water
jug and a cup and plato stood upon
tho floor close to tho wall, but on lift-
ing tho Jug he found It empty. Re-

turning to his patient, he foundthe fit
had terminated In violent sickness.

"My poor fellow," said ho, as soon
as this had subsided, "you must go to
bed and have a nurse to look after you.
I shall haveyou taken to tho infirmary
at once. Just Ho down hero for a few
minutes until I can procure a fly, nnd
I will have you thoro in a Jiffy. I will
tako you myself, do there will bo no
cd him by the arm and shrieked out:

But to his surprlso tho patient clutch-
ed him by thearm and shrlekedNout:
"No, doctor, no! anything rather than
that! I would soonerdie on tho floor!
I won't go, I tell you! If you can't
do mo any good hero, Just leave me
alone; but go to Infirmary or hospital,
I won't, or hnve a nurse fussing about
me either. I've fought through as bad
as this boforo without any holp, nnd I
will again! Go!" ho fairly yolled In
his excitement; "go and leavo me to
get through It without your help."

"Oho!" muttered tho doctor to him-
self, "so it will be tho asylum Instead
of tho Infirmary. Don't ngltato your-

self, my friend," ho continued to his
patient; "If you prefer misery to com

lawsKUand sicknessto health, that'syour
taeg'i?lr' r,n not BlnB t0 force any

you, you , gUy hore.
day of Jan ny harshersentence on

collector to pr Now will you bo good
1 to tho waist, and letpersonal prope ou thoroughly. You

make the a tlarlal fever so long n3
ut nlarged spleen or
nd."
illy took eft IiIb coat

this law and u Don't nsk me to atrip
under it, and r. It'H too coKi. inn,

th 1 haven't hud ..

ot said penalty, costs and
The State Comptroller has

give you this notice accordingly.
Respectfully,

clothes off for weeks, nnd I'm asha1
you should see them,"

"All the moro reason for taking
iheni off now," said the doctor. "Man,
how can you endure U7 U Is enough
to breed a fever In Itself! Off with
them!" nnd ho caught hold of him to
help him to remove them. But the
other wriggled from his grasp, and
planted himself In a corner of the
room, with hla hands clutching his
waist aB far round as he could reach.

"Don't ho such a howling fool!" said
tins doctor, with as much good nature
as he could command under the cir
cumstances. "Listen tome, my friend.
Volt have contracted liver and enlarged
spleen at this moment, or I'm very
much mistaken. But yon have worso
than that. I felt something when 1

caught hold of you a moment ngo, and
I'm afraid It's n malignant tumor of
the most cerlous kind. As I live," ho
went on, stepping close to him, and
passing his hand round the waist, In
spite of efforts to prevent him, "I can
make out moro than one even through
your clothes. Come, come! Be a lit
tle moro reasonable. Let me get you
to bod nnd examine you properly.
You're not fit to be on your feet at this
moment. Come, my pour fellow, don't
play tho fool any longer. If you do,
I shall have to conclude you a mad-
man, nnd take measures accordingly.
Don't foice me to that."

"Well, doctor, I give in then. Just
step Into the other room while I

please,and I'll call when you're
to como In."

The 'doctor raised his eyebrows at
this modest request, but thought It
best to humor him, and went Into tho
outer loom, closing the door behind
him. as he did so, ho heard thokey
turned In the lock on the other side. In
anotherminute, however,it was turn-
ed again, and a few seconds later he
heard thevoice of his patient: "Come
in now, doctor." Entering, he found
him on a ragged mattress that lay on
tho floor, covered with a dirty blanket
and the coat and trousers he had been
wearing. Kneeling down beside him,
he proceededto examine him In regu-
lar professional fashion, but to his
amazoment ho entirely failed to detect
any sign of the tumors he had been
confident ho felt through his patient's
clothes. The man's emaciation was
extreme, and had any cuch abnormal
swelling beenpresent it could not have
escaped his observation. But there
was none, and Falconer was obliged to
admit to himself that his first diag-

nosis was inconect. He could And no
trace of tho hard knotty swellings he
had been so sure he felt beneath the
clothes. There was enough, however,
to wairant a grave view of the case,
and he exerted all his eloquenceto per-

suade the patient to consent to be
taken to the Infirmary, but without
effect.

(To be Continued.)

A "LUCKY" LAWYER.

Numerous Instancesare given of the
power that Mr. Itufus Choatepossessed
over a Jury, concealing It even at the
time hewas exercising It with the most
potent effect. Mr. E. P. Whipple In-

stancestwo notable casesof this kind:
One resolute juryman said to nnother,
as he entered the "box":

"Now, mind you, there is one man in
this crowd who will not give a ver-
dict for tho client of that man Choate.
Why, sir, he is the great corrupter of
Juries. I know all his arts. He Is en-

gaged by fellows who wish to subvert
Justice between man and man. I hate
him with my whole heart nnd soul!"

When the verdict was given for
Choate's client, with hnrdly a discus-
sion In the Jury-roo- the wonder was
expressed that this obstinate member
of the conclnve agreed so readily with
the rest.

"Oh," ho said, "the case was a plain
one. Choate was right this time; and
you know It would have been scandal-
ous for me to violate JusticebecauseI
had a prejudice against the person who
supported It. Let him appear beforo
us in a casewhere Is palpably wrong.
and I will show you that I'm all right.
He never can humbug me!"

On anotheroccasion a hard-heade- d,

strong-hearte-d, well-educat- farmer
was ono of a Jury that gave flvo ver-
dicts in successionfor Choate'sclients.
He said:

"I did not think much of his flights
of fancy; but I considered him a very
lucky lawyer, for thero was not ono of
those flvo cases that came before us
where ho wasn't on tho right side."

Frrelng a CaptUe.
Tho Now York Tribune tells a story

of precedent In Englnnd, the fulfil-
ment of an old custom. When Char-
les II. was reigning he sent bis wife,
Katharine, toOxford, and forbade her
to return to St. James for u full year.
The warden of Merton entertained the
queen during her stay, and the rooms
occupied by her in the quadrangle are
still Bhown. One day, as tho queen
sat working by tho open window, a
bullfinch flew Into tho room; and she
caught It, and hold It until a cage
could be mado ot homp and rushes.
Somo weeks later, as sho was leaving,
tho bird escapedand flew away. On
her departure from tho cottage gate,
her majesty said: "Mr. Warden, In
remembranceof my happy visit,! pray
you always liberate hereaftera wild
bullfinch on this day," So It Is that,
on tho third of June, every year, tho
warden comes Into the quadrangle, at
11 o'clock, holding a little cageof hemp
and rushes, In which a bullfinch Is con-
fined. Tho Junior bursar, who has been
awaiting his arrival, then advances,
eaylng, "Mr. Warden, Is this Queen
Katharine's bird?" "Aye," tho war-
den replies, "tlila Is Queen Kathar-
ine's bird." Tho bursarthpn openstho
cage, nnd claps his hands until the
bird (lies away. During the rest of
tho yoar tho cage13 kept on a pedestal
In tho senior common room. It Is a
eery pretty ceremony, but it would
gain In significance If one could bo
sure that tho bird liberated la one
which would otherwise remain caged;
but It a wild bird Is caught for tho oc-

casion, thero Is some bathos in the
act.

Thero aro four sovereigns nnd nlno
hairs apparent among tho fifty-seve- n

living descendantsof Queon Victoria.
If you would succeed In llfo, learn to

know what you can'tdo.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

V
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flow Chance Aqualntaneas Are Bfaita
nd How Mont af Them Are llegretted
Home Notoi of the Fashions for

the Toting anil Old.

A Little While,
Only a littlo while of brave endeavor,

Only a little while of enre and atrlfe,
And then tlia perfect pcaco of Qod for

ever
And tlio pure glorlcn of the fadctois

life.

Only a little while ot pntlent yearning
For vanished smiles, and voices hushed

of yore.
And then our loved onra with their Lord

returning,
And hands, now severed, clasped to

part no more.

O bllsftful dayl O glorious consumma-
tion!

I.c, o'er the hills the dawn Is breaking
runt!

Come, Light of life, display Thy full sal-
vation,

And speed the lonely pilgrim home at
last.

S. C. Lowry.

Some ChanreAipialntnncci.
In the winter months people aro fre-

quently broughttogether who havo met
as strangers during tho past six
months and who have drifted Into a
seml-lntlmac- nnd the problem pre-
sents Itself In each caso more or less
as to tho proper course to take with
regard to keeping up an acquaintance
so Informally made. It Is impossible
to enumerate tho various resorts where
theso chanco meetings occur on land
and on sea,at homeand abroad,at for-
eign spas, on yachting cruises nnd at
fashionable hydros, at palatial hotels
and modesthotels; be It where It may,
when some such acquaintance has
pprung up It naturally follows that It
docs not terminate with the occasion
that originated It. The social world

--v"iB
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EVENING MANTLE OF STRAW

Is small, and people cross eachothers'
path again and again for good or for
HI, by doslgn or by accident, in crowd-
ed Bpots or in isolated ones, and thU3
the situation frequently becomessome-

what perplexing. Tho ndvantago Is al-

ways on tho side of thoso whosesocial
position is well known, nnd they havo
no misgivings as to how recognition
from them will be mot. Tho revcrso '.3

the caso when tho social standing Is
not up to the samo standard, and
doubts aro then likely to arise as to
how an attemptat renewal ot Intimacy
will bo regarded. An acquaintance
founded on propinquity docs not always
stand tho test of n moro lntlmato

Costume for Young Girl's Party,

ii3i
(Posed For.)

;1
knowledge, and thoso who drift Into
seml-lntlmac- y for want of other com-
panionship, and becauso circumstances
further it, are equally readyto ignore
It undor other conditions. Then, too,
heroandthere acoualntancesaro form-
ed Inadvertently, which ultimately
prove to be moat undesirable, and
when this is discovered as It gener-
ally s sooner or latter It Is difficult
to escapefrom the poi.ltlon with any
desrio ot satisfaction, Tho announce

b

of havlnj nssoclatcd jfrlth thoso con-

cerning whom unpleasant stories are
afloat la only equaled by tho greater
ono of having to abruptly end tho ac-

quaintance, and this moro especially
so when littlo attentions and trivial
services havo been offered and accept-
ed. Tho moral of this Is that ladlos
traveling without the support of malo
relatives should excrclso a wise dis-

cretion In tho Interchange of civilities
with hotel visitors, however charm-
ing they apparently are; heedlessness
In this respectoften brings about many
regrettable Incidents.

Now and again very pleasant friend-
ships arlso out of chancomeetings,but
in somo instances no little tact is re-

quired to subsequently maintain them
on tho samo agreeable footing. When
husbandsand wives travel apart, each
are likely to makeacquaintancesmean-

while. In tho caso of a vlfo traveling
with friends or female relatives, it sho
meets pleasant peoplesho cares to seo
anything moro of she can mention
them to her husband nnd Introduce
him to them on tho first opportunity.
But a husband can hnrdly take this
Independent lino of action. His wlfo
may not caro for the now acquaintances
ho considers so agreeable,and thus

.such Introductions aro seldom at
tempted by him. He has to study the
susceptibilities of both sides, thoso of
his wife and of his newly-mad- e ac-

quaintances,and to determine whether
introductions nro likely to bo appre-
ciated, and, therefore, ho generally lets
tho matter slide, tor, unless his wife
takes them up, ho can neither visit at
their homesnor ask them to hl3 own;
it his acquaintance Is desired by mem-

bers of a family he has met on his
travels, they should make a point ot
expressinga wish to become acquaint-
ed with his wife, and request hhn to
bring this about when occasion offers.

Many pleasant acquaintances are
found betweenmarried couplesstaying
at the samo hotels. The husbands
meet In the smoking rooms nnd In
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COLOBED CLOTH AND CRINKLED

TULLE.

other public rooms, and In the course
of conversation generally discover that
some relatlvo of the one Is known to
the other. In this way tho acquaintance
grows apace, tho wives being drawn
Into It also. Under such conditions
future meetings present no social dif-
ficulty, and Intimacy is resumedat tho
point whore it had arrived. Intimacy
Is the word which best describes tho
companionship that ensues between
congenial people thrown together when
traveling In tho beaten track or In

places. At home tho
hurry of businessand pleasuro do not
allow of much tlmo being spent In tho
company of comparative strangers,
whereas during the holiday season It
is promoted by both leisure and oppor-
tunity.

Pcanats.
A prominent physician Is credited

with saying that ono pound of peanuts
Is moro nutritious than two pounds of
bcofsteak and half a pound of butter.
Whllo this may bo an exaggeration, It
Is true that many dainty nnd appetiz-
ing dishes can ho made with them, a3
people aro Just beginning to realize.
The results will be found pleasing If
tho following recipesare carefully fol-
lowed:

l'rnnut Crnst for Apple IluinplliigK.
Cnihh two-thir- of a cupful of

shelled peanuts, In mortar, and mix
with one pint of flour In which hns
been sifted one even teaspoonful of
baklus powder, put into this a

of shortening; moisten with
Ice water, knead thoroughly and roll
to the thickness of any pie crust. Shapo
and fill with ono large apple. Bake as
Uiuial.

Styles In Steeres.
For the coming winter the elbow

sleovo Is destined to bo tho most pop-
ular sleove for theaterand reception
gowns. They are worn with Jonc
gloves. Ono of the new French fash-
ions Bbows a short sleevo with a full
elbow puff of chiffon, showing the crm
underneath. The sleovo Is cut In r.cnl-lo- pa

nnd flnishod nt the edgo nnd
shoulder with Jet beads. Another new
dcslgu chows the puff opcnlnc on i.o

Insideof the sleevefalling very fulUn
long toward the backof the elbow.

The two side seamsare finished with j

tiny frills of lace. The sleeveis orna--
mentcd top and bottom with bows and,
bands of ribbon.

(

For street gowns tho long sleeve Is
still la favor; Indeed, it can hardly be .

too longor too close-fittin- g. Ono of the j

newest creations from Paris has a
plenvo cut with but one seam, flaring
bell-shape-d about the hand.

Tho bell Is lined with velvet and im-- 1

menscly becoming to the hand. 'i'he
upper part ot the sleovo is trimmed
with two bands of velvet, finished on
the outer side with small velvet ros
ettes.

Tho tucked sleeve Is still highly In

favor for street wear, and when fin
ished at tho wrist with a ruffle or Irish
point or chiffon Is most effective. Thr
Latest,

.
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I'eannt Hunt.
One cupful ot milk, one-ha-lf cupful

of yeast, flour enoughto makea batter;
set warm at night. In tho morning
mix one cupful of sugar one table-spoonf- ul

of melted butter, one of lard,
two eggs and add to the batter. Let
It rise until quite light, then add flour
t -- ii mtr s ttia tfilnlsnAsa fit n finer or

and"M ("ho had enlisted Inspread on one cupful of currants
I mighty glad tho v,ar

cupful of peanuts; moisten supposeyou arc

with the slightly beaten white of an
egg; roll up and cut off an inch in
thickness. Put in pans to rise betorf
baking in a slow oven.

PeanutSoap.
Shell and carefully remove the skins'

from the peanuts. Put two cupfuls to
soak over night In one quart of water.
In the morning add two quarts of
water and boll slowly an hour; then
add an onion, a stock ot celery, and
boll until It Is soft enough to mash
through a sieve. Iteturn to the stove,
add two of lemon Juice,
a teaspoonful of salt, a dash of pepper,
and serve at once.

Klaliorate Trimming.
Nearly all costumes with elaborate

trimming at tho back ot tho waist are
designed to be worn without wraps.
They aro for visiting, evening or sim-
ilar occasions, and whatever outside
garment is neededusually takes tho
iorm 01 a large cioaK. opera wrap or
cape that neither crushesthe trimming
nor Is worn where a round shoulder
suggestion would be observable.

Announcing the Ilslij.
A now fashion In baby cards is to

havo them cream white, with the
baby's full name written upon them.
In the lower left-han- d corner should
be the date of birth. This card Is en-

closed In an envelope,with the moth-

er's visiting card, upon which Is en-

graved her day at home or the specia,'
date of baby's christening party.

PeanutCandy,
One cupful of granulated sugar and

one cupful of nut meats. Melt ths
sugar In a spider, being careful not
to let It burn. Put the nuts into a
well buttered tin, and when the sugar
Is melted, pour over them. Cut tv

squaros.

To Keep tier Own Gown Clean.
A pretty apron for a littlo girl li

mado ot white nainsook, with a square,
low-nec- k yoko of embroidered Inser-
tion, encircled with a wldo frill of
embroidery to match.

Tho apron buttons at tho back with
four small pearl buttons, and la fin-

ishedat the bottom with a simple hem.
ZSi

This apron Is particularly effective
worn with a dark-re-d or navy-blu- e

school dress. The Latest.

The Laborer and IllsHire.
"Run back to the hotel and em It

left my watch In my room. Here'i
half a dollar If you're back with It be-

fore tho train starts."
Tho Intelligent mossenger was ofl

like a shot. Ho was back Just as tht
train was pulling out.

"Yes, sir," ho cried; "you left 11

more; saw 11 uijsuu. uimme my
half dollar!"

Those flirts.
"Kitty says sho cried fcr help when

ho kissed her." '
"Sho didn't do any such ing. Sho

zzm for Joy." Cincinnati LWilrcr

QUE BUDGET, OF
-

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIOIAC
AND SELECTED.

thearmy)-ono--halt

tablespoontuls

FUN.

A Variety of Jokes Gloat and Iroalea
Original and "elected Flotsam OB

Jetsam from the Tide of Has
Witty Hayings.

Has to Stay.
"Tin the last girl ot summer.

At tho seaside alone,
All her glrly companions

Have faded and gone.
Why lingers she there,

All so lonely? Ah, noil,
She huR to help manngo

Her father's hotel.

Ue Thought lie Conld t'se It.
Dossil (to Peck, the grocer) I got a

dollar's worth of sugar ot you yester-
day, v

Peck Ye?, sir; I remember. WaA
there anything tho matter with It?

Dossil 0, no. I merely called now
lo order a barrel of lime. That and
and will mako excellent mortar. So

fl think I can use tho sugar, as I am.
about to build. New York World.

To Fight on Other Field.

Hfit
l2jTTftsaiES--V -

rBstcv !31ESi

1111 a "El'4fX lM i

1 "
J.

First College Man to SecondCollege

cu"cu a B"u" "
,u

Second College Oh. we had
to be home fon.the football season,
you know.

-- v7
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A Horrible Mistake,
Publisher of the New Woman's Jou-

rnalWell, this Is a fine go. What are
you trying to do, anyway? Do you
want to put this paper Into the hand,
of a receiver? We had Just begun t'
get upon a paying basis, and now you
go t 1 work and upset the wholo thing.

Ltdy Editor What's wrong? I have
not noticed anythingout of the way.

Publisher Look there, on the edi-

torial page! What do you mean by
publishing the Bishop of Exeter's poem
entitled "Give Us Men?" Cleveland
Leader.

Craell- - ARIIctrd.
Mrs. Do Platte How are yon M

home, Mrs. Brownston? Jowswhew
Mrs. Brownston Not r-c-ll at all.

My daughterhas la grlrye, my country
rnusln nhv'i.-.trflupt.- - . anri mv ...u,
ant girl has a couli-th- e head. New
York Weekly.

A Likely One.

vS-- xi
il--3- e"Dunccmore was enlisted ns an im-

mune."
"He ought to have made a good one
why, he can't even tako a Joke."

Ills Kager Inquiry.
(Husband returns homevery lato In-

toxicated.)
She This Is too much! I won't

bear It any longer! Tomorrow I shall
return to my mother!

He My dear, Is that a threat or a
promise? Harlem Life. '

Disgusted.
"What makes you think you wore,

defentedby fraud?"
"I paid for 163 votes In the second

precincts, and tho books show that I
got a total of only 155 there. Our elec-
tion system is simply rotten." Clev J.

land Leader.

The Difference.
"I wouldn't mind having my poems

paid for on publication," remarked tho
struggling young genlU3, with a sad,
wan smile, "If it were not for the fact
that my meals must be paid for on ac-

ceptance." PIck-Mo-U- p.

Preient Company Kxcopted.

rik. Pw
jfe 'I' 34Myg JmPm&

4-3k-
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' -- VftfiIsT n I It L ,)vl,asTL

iwm
Ho All tho world's a stage

Sno and wm,out meaning'to be per--.
r0nal, there nro also an awful lot ot

'
bum actors on It,

Her ! Hoit.
Gerald If you don't marry mo I

.hall go to tho dogr.
Geraldlne You won't havo to go

far. There's one valtlnn for yojat
trj gatev New York Jour:;sI.
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Waintpglon, Doc. 17. A prominent
Biember of President McKluley'a cab-

inet has ou'htied the policy that Is to
be adopted by tho ndmlnlstrnllou to-

wards the Philippine Islands.
Presupposing hat the peace treaty

$300,000

between Spain and the States company at Attalln, Ala ; $3000 cream
promptly ratified by the senate, eiy at Ark.: $30,000 spool

to ttai'e with them tin Die same basis and bobbin factory at Augusta, Oa.;
president his ndvhora have de-- $33,000 btldge and terminal company at
elded: Ghent. Ky . $90,000 brewery at Paduenh

while the products of Porto i Ky . and $10,000 milling company at
Klco and Hawaii are to come In free, Ky.; $25,000 Lumber coiu-th- e

products of tho must pnn at Vinton. La.; roller
pay the Dlngley tariff duty. We flour mill at Md : $15,000
a trade with same machine at Mertd- -' nations, "ready upon to! the United States, having for Its
as rest of the world.

2. "Open dooi ' policy wl'l not aTect
'Ihe customs dues between the I Inted
Statesand the Islands. To
make them the

tariff seuedule will require this
owntry to Us share of customs

jutlea.
7 3. The United State.i Is to take the

.Filipinos under Us care, to teach them

States

Is

the of lustitu- - n el Hour C.
lions, lntlll love of llbertv Pour mill at Victor.
nd Jl.00l lumber Memphis.
4. help then, a ,Crn,lnal "".'

and while mllluiv canteen
be until

,ory Tenn.. $04,000

am m,,,i., .., !.,., i,i..-- .i conl nd company Hunts--

ernnrent on a paying
bals.

Beyond th- - has
fir tint rrtn Tli.ft It I

the J"0)0 l,an,,,e thty It rails east

cue
Th' member of the cnMnet y:

"Put to quote words of a reccrt
loauer of the pnity. is
not a theor.v. but a condition con
fronts ms. The American pfople went
to war with Spain, and a result of
that v ai thev have become endowed
with certain re!ponibllltiis. Those
responsibilities are the very
order, involving a they do th" teach-
ing of the principles of human liberty
to pople who have heretofore been
itrangers to the meaning of that

Christmas
carousing drinking.

mortally

genrally

religious

conducted

Spanish

Atlanta,

Baltimore,

last
pipe

Birmingham. Ala., built
Cincinnati company,

Charleston.

and

Henderson,
Philippines

Tanevtown,
them basis Incorporated provocation

Philippine
Philip-

pine

Ian.
eor.ipnn.v, bloodshed,"

government

furniture factoiy. International
$100,000.

Weldon, The petition

nuuuifacturliiK Form- -
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Democratic
that
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Tex.:
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City,

Washington. The
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will

also had
Wednesday, nrnmntlv

benate
abstainers.

people alsl.Us,eu In
shirk their duty, but will fulfill few
appointed enlightenment. be

"Everybody that would ienate favorably, large
turn Jorlty ()f expansion-tyrannic- al

yokn Filipino v,hile thp
People whom just given men,berg or that comm,tlep. Sena--

'eaVe thPm lors DaUs arul r,'JP-- 'e'be'-!-! ot
trwmBelg-ror-

o capable comn,,SSllon Thc trpaty wlU
orgunuwg sUUle Sovernment llbnSS((, th(? srnatt.

would crime. They win
would Immediately jbe this session,

grasping nations Ol,p0ton has dwindled down very
v would they have imM

merely of March
Wc,,.n. snn,p ilp

rate will govern them convened
conscience. disposing of the and

Recognizing theM conditions Lltlfled thal treaty
reached conclusion ratified session, likely,

that of th 'and treaty stipulates that
l;ople take under .heir 0f $20,000,000 must before

them of expiration of months
republicanism, Instill in them love signing of the an appropriation

and of free institutions and Dm providing payment of this
on-l- p them knowledge of

lovernraent.'t
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Washington. Col, Dec 27 P.

Trow, a local bad man. shot and
and slightly wounded

In saloon Carr, small mining
ten miles of her The

filled
who were celebrating eve by

and Trow Im-

bibed a large amount of whisky, and

tien pulling a revolver, began
Tsreblo Tolniache. a Mexican, shot tilelP

and death Cable advices received
whoi" Oris

bullet forces In
and died minutes. Another Dewey, the
Mexican, Deofillo Martina hud a fur-

row plowed in scalp by a

pallet, hut condition
rloiis. Trow surrendered
locked up.

and

Arknnian UUllntf.

At I'ounke Station. Ark oa the line
Gate City Lumber company's

railroad about twelve miles from Tex- -

rknna. horrible occurred

acries of Whltf Easely.wag

on In dispute
named McKnlght over the trade of

ox usu of
In which Easely

Stray bullets from
struck. Mr. McKnlght's daughters,

10 the other 13 yetrs old, kill
ing and wound

othor Long Lieut.
all day. when thoy

McKnlght's front gate shoot-

ing began. girls wre stand-

ing on front gallery when tliy
firing and were act

making their escape when were

Jtrurk. McKulgbt arrested.

fhrlitiuu a! Mmills,

Chtostmas observed
Americans

special services Protes
tants and Catholics alike. ser-Ylc-

Colorado
rglcments were

Chaplain Harris former. Fath-

er McKlnnon sermon
California regiment, though usual

.rrWstefct' mass held,
archbishop Manilla refused sanc-

tion.
The crowded with Filipinos,

hollday-raaklu- g

Cubuns and a

ght Christmas day Havana. Three

Cuban6 were wounded and

Three killings on

Tb.? first battalion has Wt Hunti-UU- .

Ale, forCul

.
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and at X. $50.-- 1 second from
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flour
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Hour at Grenwood, S. C ;
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r'0'000to

"
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vllle. $15,000 machinery com-
pany at Dallas, Tev: $35,000

construction companv, Waco, Tex.- -

$27,000 waterworks at MoKlnney. Tex
-.-estion

heads city
n -- 1

Texarknnu, flour
at Va ; $SO0O flouring

and saw mills at Orapelawn, $300,-00- U

coal comp.in Ha niond W
Va.; $"Oii,(H)0 oil und company at
Sistersvllle, w.
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Mifrcimul Inlrili.
Washington, Dec. The adminis-

tration tak"n steps
city Hollo,

Island Panay,
Philippine archipelago, and military
and expedition

from Manila.
through were

name from commanding
receiveda In military Philippines,

a few and Admiral commanding
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naval force? there, showing that
are udlug in concert in matter.

Gen Otis that he had dis-

patched regiments and a battery
of Hlollo on

and Admiral Dewey notified
navy department that cruiser

had sailed Manila
same place

It Is explained that theseofficers are

cemeter
wikoff, Island.

shipped
burled grounds

New

York.
each Mon-

tauk Point, placed
with

name, rank, company,
with obtainable

probably middle
complete

Waihlnjtnn.
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$70,000, sunk

t'rlltlnn
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Louisville. Ky., De 29. For tho

llrst time in the histoid of "Ity the
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UihumM.il at a preliminary hearing,
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fact all pending
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which Gen. had with the
queen regent.
The newspapersthere while sympath-

ising with Premier say lho
country cannot be sacrificedon account
of the Illness and an Immediate ar-

rangement of the ministerial crisis ls
demanded. The newspapersalso say
Don Carlos is now trying to place a
loan in Spain thtough numeiousagents
adding that he opened negotiations In
Madrid with object lu view.

Felix D. Hobertson ls talsln.; a
of light artillery at Waio, I'ex.

Henry,

tlon here yestoiday with
thc leading educutois of the state In

attendance.
John II. judge

federal court, ls president ot school
board. Ho address

which was tesponded to by,
the president ot the Other
able addresses by State Su- -

perlntendent J. J. Doyne, District Sit-- ,
perintendent J. L. Holloway and Mr.
Hugby Ark,

a year or being about 20 years of
He still youthful lu

Cuban

have Gomez to
come to stating no court-
esy will shown by tho

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Tbo eighth MassachusettsIs the oily
regiment left at Amcrlcus, Ga.

Mnj. Gen. John R. Drookc, military
governor of Cuba, has arrived at
Ilnvana.

Newspapers nt Santnndcr, Spain,
have suspendedowing to the severity
of the press censorship.

The fourth Texas, stationed at
Antonio, nre comfortably situated
Lfctlr winter quartern. They are on- -,

joying excellent health.
palace clerks at Santiago pre-

sented Gen. Wood with a magnificent
tortoise-shel- l walking

stick, In u mahogany

It was ut tho Brooklyn navy
yard that CommodoreJ. W. Philip
Biicccod Hear Admiral Francis M,

Bunce, retired, as commandant of tho
Brooklyn yard on Jan. 15.

new pond for the aquatic birds
at Houston quartermaster's
depot nearly completed. It Is to
have un Island In thc center for the
use of the swans.

(lags captured by tho American
army and navy In tho late war

Sol

Tho

case.

said
will

Thc
Sam

The
will

placed Irr the museum ut the ntyvT

academyat Annapolis and adSnA'to
Interesting collection already there.

The American evacuation
sloners at Havana Issued a proclama-

tion to the Cubans. The proclamation
thc programme for the transfer

Interest curiosity' tne

of sovereignty.

war department tins been asked
to grantconcessionfor public works Id

Cuba und Porto Hlco to the amount of

nearly $10,000,000. They are mainly In

tho way of electrical Improvements
sa. Assistant Secretary Melklejohn

Capt. John M. Tobln, until
quartorraaster the first brteade c

the division stationed at CampiPolahi
near Knoxvllle, Tenn., cofcmltt
suicide by firing a pistol to h

luive uiiut--i ubui. uaw. I'litw

was

the

was

Jan

any

u.,.. UU iWltWUllUVIM

the

upon pool

eny charges the United Stni

thorltleB have interfered or ao Thter- -'

fering with religion In Porto Itlco. All
Henry would do Is to prohibit the

inflammatory utterances Spanish
priests.

Ensign George L Fermler, who
fought bravely at died on
board gunbont Petrel at Shanghai.
Deceased suffered with stomach'
troubles, which finally developed Into
paralysis. He was an IuiUanriMi,ug&
29, and graduatedat Aiiuapotts in :4s9.

Carlos, pretender
throne, who in perfect healtl, de--

as the giand jury had announced to absolutely repoi.that
lti, intention to continue them, he contemplates abdicating. O o

proprietors

Indictments agulnst

Weyler

Sagasta

this

commenced

Rogers,

delivered
welcome

association.
were

recentl;

Don

contrary, he says he Is more re'r'
than evor to fulfill his role to tra--'

' Members of two companiesof V
first Mississippi regiment, recer
mustered out at Columbia, Tenn.,
terly vehemently deny.
discharged firearms while ed

their homes. One company!
have only had two drunken &

The gieatest and wa''

The

Manila,

had

but

t
W

Maury Sutton, a memberAt, an
teenth United States Inffcttryrf
waastricken typhoid fe,fer atl
tuk Point and sent toMiss Hell
Gould's hospital, has aolnterestod

'lady that she has purchased a
scholarship for the young man and
will enter on studies.

A farewell banquet was at.
Cairo, Egypt, to Lieut. Gen. Sir. Fran
cis Grenftll, tbo recently appointed '

governor Malta, who now retire
from the supreme command of thtq
Ajrglo-Egyptla- n forces in "Egypt. Unit-
ed States Consul General T. H. Harri-
son was present.

Aikuii.ii. iuu.iir. A subscription for the benefit of the
' late French officer, Col. who

Fort Smith. Ark.. Dec. 29.-- rhe, comBmted suicideat Paris.after con--
wesiern Antunsas .cacuers ussocra--. tnalug tQ hav,ng forBed do(.uaent8 , ,

I

Hon. of the
the I

the of

made

of Orchard,

the

(

of

.,

of

the

his

ot

the Dreyfus caae, has been startedand
109,000 francs have been far

raised In parts of France.

Meidames Day, Davis, Frye, Re "J

and Qray, wives of thAmer)eanp

commissioners,said they wcro-.Js- f

charmingly entertained during their1
sojourn In tho French cnpltal, belng
paid all the attentionthat could be
sired, but were glad to return to
United States.

; " ' Dewey is now the senior officer
. the American navy, having reacl

New York, Dec. 29. The engagement that position by tho letlrementof
of Miss Virginia Fair and William K .' mlral Hunre. --

'

Vanderbllt, Jr.. was formally .,' Eplwopl BishopnonncPdveHt-nln- v. Ml.. l,Ml, otJ
ucated In the convent of the Sacred TT 7. -- . . . . ", late triennial convention c
tieuii m aan r rancisco anu later truv- - S,, church to visit Porto co in theled abroad extensive v. William in..1 . ,

..- -. vn.i-,1,1-1. i- - .. :. " 7. ; V . xere 0I lno ispwcopnl ttiurvn... ,- -., u.., . ju.uwr w.uu urs- - v)8tt u,o Island this winter,
"""' l,,c "" "' --"uiiuorougn, oy !:,ke no assistants

two,
age. is very

Is

to
Is

and

over so

He

Prlvate J. 11. Huckold, wen
Dakota a shipment of horses
turned to San Autonlo. He was ti
on arrival to the hospital at Cl

i Mosbv. liavinir n rmitn nisi will,
Havana. Dec. 29.-- The Cubans are I injuryroua to one of hi. ftgreatly excited over Thursday's riots. I of the horsessteppedheavily on It

iney inreaten in caseucu. xirooke does First Lieut. Edwin T. Cole, slxthl
"ui. r. m ma t.: ijurriim reve-- rantry, having cumulated the; :. v on": ;".".. :,":; .him..if. h. .uau. the11.!

" " " '"" "" 7, . .,,. ., ,, suiimuYi-o ui mo uuuuu iiiburgenis ue- -' distributing rations to sulfere,

hv

United In

Irr

Intaient.

Kxrlloil.

.. -,- - ,--, - ., ,K present at tne evacuutlon cere-- tho tidal wavo In the Btate.. a.iah ilia aVi i ! (in n t 11 urrtjiui. .ych iud vi.u.1... tu .no """' monies,to close houses,teardown Hags will proceedto Fort
irom u rau cub . ,t ud an(l , oU)er wayg show the,r rMpnt. assumethe duties
given mm. e win uercnu ins ,nenti at,d commissar

support
jays

taxes state

They wired Gen. uot
Havana, that

him Amerl- -

navy

Fort

gave

that

Gen.

Spialsli

with

tendered

Mclairen

who
with

uncuuy
iignt

h
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ChrlstmasjdHI''fl
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Thos. Q. Seabrooke, the actor, at llUateffSulOM V

,,
il pen,tem)ttr"

",

1

niJIIIIK I1US IICIIII.-- IUU IIUMlBKiiHBSeabrookestated that the only prop- - Uato tho injunction erantedjBHHilB 1
ho

he

be

the rHHHVIWill reathers Henry Thornton the or itsHHHHKP U(
jt Fort Worth, in his oHHHHHl ! I

tho the nnijHHvMHKIHHH i)'ul
Russia has secureda loaa from tbe and lnlmlciHBMHUJHB I J

qusi at HilUUuv. f , RothcbllcU. ureauwinuem. WfnHjHKfiff'
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X.

ySCough
m, m Not wonh paying attention .4i to, you 8y. Perhaps you XV have had it for weoka. m

W It's annoying becauseyou
( m havo a constant desireto Icough. It annoys you also fl
t i becauseyou rememberthat

Lm w" lungsis a family falling.
I P At first It Is a slight cough.
I At last it is a hemorrhage. VI At first it is easy to cure.

I I At Ust, extremelydifficult.

Ayers
I Cherry
I Pectoral

'.rsr

TT"

quickly conquersyour little
backing cough.

There 13 no doubt about
the curo now. Doubt comes
from neglect.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curingcolds andcough3 15c
ond preventingcoriumptlon.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time.

tWoneof Br. Aier's cierrtj
ftctor-i-l Plasters over w
tHgl If w CII0. of

Shall we nend yon a
book on this subject,free?

Mmcltoal DmpuMmtil.
fit ti bars inr complaint what--
ver and ai!rf th tial mdlral

adie yoacanpoulblr obUiln.iH
tlia dovtor trlT. Yon will racalva
a ptainri replj. wltbuut cott.

Aidroi, UK. J. 0. AYtn.
Lowell, Man. i

the
per

FERRY5
SEEDS I

wf.refami'ii7faro-thflrfaro- pl

fsrov ry ir-a- a tli ttCs you
llnoat to l relied J

.UD W .'. Vr UT .riM.t.J m

film Fix cuilper raprr and amarg wotin k.
ioiu on oATini idem, iiua

no rik bur rem':imKsni Annual it irw. .

kU. ,M. I'liNKTlfO,
utirmiu jiicn.

WHEAT
jV HEAT
WHEAT

Er M

i sV l.iif whA.it- - wtint... vnit mlffhr.... iy v ....v.., ,- -
wheat," Is wliat was said
ijeaking of Western Can-irtlcut-

as to routes,
h ' ,c .ctc., apply to Su-- i ,

ifjr . ". "f"L u.fluni jnii-nor- uiiuwb, wuimm, ur iu
MaJaDt.E Barrett, Houston, Texas.

CURE YOURSELF!
tT.A lll ti tnr Uni..liiT.Ir la I utur. 1 dlicharix, InUmntnittinnt,

fmmt U.tr.OMMl VJ IrrltAtJoni or tilc.ratiotia 20
I llfl.llir.. of nueoui niimt.r.n.imu MilMXl. I'.lnle... .nt col .,.ln.

E?vltxtf.ijC-uiCUCo- . 8"l ur poltaaout.
I WCINTI,0.rl "' T DmrsliU,

V-'- ".J yr rnt in pUIn wrirpr,
lT MprM. prepaid, for Is
tl.W. pr3 bolflM. fts.Tft.

S Circular at an rrqutit

ENSI0NSGetyourPenslon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARRELL, Pen.lon Agent,
H28Nw York Avenue. WA3HINQTON, D.C.

UftRIP DIP NEEDLE for locating
iU. nlHUlU uolil aa HllVer Ore, Lou or

r? lliuacn irraaurei. urcaiara anu iriu- -

'! fnnnlll frat,: at
1. M. AOKNCY. i0, Ta'aijr.. Ta.

KoraO2'VrEWDlSCOVERY:i".'ifX'r 3 I quick rellrf and cureawont a
&cnu rur I'OuKor iriuntoniaii ana hi fiHya- -

rutrcent I'ri-e- . Or. ll.li..mii,u. iiltau.u. to
iiVMr(irci1ori.a.,allr.tir.H. Sarthfrrc.
1 1 bill Vollamer t Co. 39 5 Kau.Watli.D.a

The Ills of
. Hartmatiojftrs his advice to jiarents

Tf A

child catches
attacking

To tho
tho fatal

St.

or
requires
levy and sell""jR.
the delinquent to'i.
ot said penalty,

to

in I

Wi '&!. .

?WMMM

flh Snrrendareil. i

"I learn," bIic said reproachfully,
"that you were devoted to no fewer
than flvo Girls beforo you finally prr(
posed to mo. How do I know that you
didn't malto deapcrnto lovo to all of
them?" "I did," ho replied promptly.
"You did!" sho exclaimed. "Ccrta1n--

ly," ho returned. "You don't suppose,
for a mlnuto I would be foolhardy
cnoiiRh to try for such a prize as you
without practicing a. little, do you?"

There In, after all, no man bo onery
an the ono who mnrrleu hla landlady
to avoid paying his board bill.

May Urine Leprosy to tills Country.
Our soldiers in Hawaii may contract

leprosy and bring it to this country.
Whllo lopi-os- is to bo dreaded, thoro
nro a thousand times as many victims
to Btomach dlBordors, but thoro is a,

euro in Hostottur's Stomach Hitters.
Other uilmonts that tho Hitters aro a
specific for aro mularlu, fovr and
ague. Sold ut all drug Btoros.

Jinny brides' domesticplana run to
cannedgoods.

I hnll reeommond rio' Curo for Con
timntlan fnr nml wlili. Mrs Mulllimn.

' I'Jutustead, Kent, lCuglund, Nov. 8, lbW.

I Christmas has gone and so has the
averagoman's money.

Mra.
rnrchlirtrrn trtth'.ntc. aoftoni tho iiiima, rc)i:rf In- - ,

Cntuii.ailou,lli) pain,cureswloUcollc. V.V.Utlle. j

A mnn hates to hnvc nnother man
who oweo him show money.

TO CCItE A COM) IN ONK DAT
Tnko f.nxntl.o Ilromo Quinine Tnblots. All
lrugRlt rcfunrt themoney If It fntlitocure.

inc genuinenan J., u. w. on tarn muicu

Marrjlng a girl Is a good way o
find out her opinion of friends.

SninoMr'a Pnra Kc I'inrrtxr
lloaullll! I.ndlci' Completion. Stcenla Cor nt all
DruiiitUU.

Clothes frequent!) savor of the spice
wickedness.

Iluw'a llilt?
WeoCrOneHunilrcd Dollars Reward torsny

cast)of Catanh that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catanh L'uro.

I. J CHENKY&CO, Toledo, O.
We, the umlerslifneU, hte Uno.m F. J.

Cheney for the lant IS yer, nnd believe htm
perfectly honorablela all builneni transactions
and financially ablo to carry outnnyobllsatlon.1
mntia dt tnair nrm.
WEHTATKRAZ.WholeaaleDrtinflstf.Toledo.O.
Wai.iiino.Ki.nnam4 Marvin, wnolealeDrui- -
tliu, 'lolido, O.

llull'b CatarrhCuro U takenInternally, nctlrui
dlnetly upon the blood and muceus nrface of

Testimonialshont free. Price 7&e.
bottle, fcold by all Uiuitgtsts.

llnll'sramily I'llu aro the best.

A good cook Is Judged by her pala--I
table dishes.

Yonr Stock Will Urlnir
More not money In Dallas than nnv market

ship to, We want your Fat Hori,
C'nttlo and hhecp.

AUMSTHONO I'ACKINH CO.

It would be easier to forgive a fool
wcro ho original, but all (.re fools In
tho s.inio old way.

MANITOBA'S CAPACITY,

Hnoanh Wheat to Hnpply nrltaln All
She ltcqulrea from Abroad.

Toronto, Nov. 10 Tho "World"
comments on tho report of tho United
umpire iraao leaguoan mo capacity ut
Canadaas a granory for Britain. Tha
report refers to Manitoba as follows:
Manitoba has an area of forty-seve-n

million acres. Deducting ten million
for lakes, rivers, town sites and waste
land, 37.000,000acres are left for farm
cultivation or homes for116,000 famll- -

on 320 acres Cnch. and as up to now
there nro only Zi.ouu farmers mere ni
togothcr, that leavesroom In ono prov- - i

i?n fnRann mnn. whnnt tmmrL i

has tra-an- dSupposing,

thrilling
tho

up possible description

wheat wo lequlre from abroad. It
question money and ecru--

paratlvcly speaking money either. ,

Tho cost one first-cla- ss battleship
(about 750.000) would put C.000 fam- - ,

tiles onto Northwest, al-

lowing 100 to each to find
Implements, seeds, and
would until first crop
was harvested. thousand farm-
ers, averaging 100 acres of wheat each

t

20 bushels to the acre, an
10.000,000 bushels, for if

Bcherae Is not liked nrltaln would put
duty foreign wheat. In addition
tho wheat lands Manitoba

aro tho millions of acres In Asslnlbola,
and Uaskatchowan.

Children.
on the treatmentof coughsandcolds.

"TWT grand-HrXaJK-

takincr cold. IT tour
wait a moment beforo

thatcold.
ignoranco or neglectof parents duo
termination of many children'scom
plaints.

If you are not Informed as
propercourse to pursuato drlva off
achild'scold, write to Dr. Dartman,
president of tho Surgical Hotel,
Columbus,O,, for advlco, andask for
aoiuo of hisfreebookswhich contain
themost pertinent faots aboutcolds
andcoughsandallcatarrhaldlseases.

Dr. Ilartmnn'agreatpre-

scription, is wholly vegetable.
wardsoff colds entirely if at
tho beginning in doses. It
breaks settledcolds quickly; it is
scientific and there is no mys-
tery about Dr. Hartman'abooks

just how andwhy. All
druggistssoil it. C

Mrs. 0. T. Rogers,Elgin, says:
Dr. Hartman, Columbus,

Dkar Sib: "Your medicine saved
my baby's stopped

but yours, and now ho is a
beautiful 1xy. It was certainly a
miracle."

Mrs. Becking, East Toledo, O.,
writes to a Medicine Co.i

DEAn Sirs:" Pe-ru-- is the
medicine I ever my house.
My children had a bad cough, and

of them hud tho lung fever. I
nu. c.. r'mn,mll,.r Vthem all with

?tt of coughsandcolds is of
my ananjaknowledge is
my prompt action it, 1

give you notice accordingly
Respectfully,

J, Cou.ins,Ta

JL. ZXCT?ixzmt&M
'mmJ&?ii

PlkaWwFlfcflaH raj

Wlnnloir''notlilnifyriip.

COMESOFNOBLE STOCK

THE OnANDDAUOHTEn OF
DANIEL BOONE.

Mr. .Nilllo of (lime,
Mo., tt ,111 Interesting Urtccmliint nf
llio 1'niiwiin I'loneor u l.urce
Store nt Heroic Titles.

(Springfield, Correspondence.)
At Ash drove, In Green county,

.lives an Interesting descendantof tho
(famous Kentucky hunter, Daniel
.fioone Mrs. Nellie Doonc Frazcr,
of tho early ettlern of that part of tho
county. The Hoones came to Orccno

about fifty years ago and
formed a Bottlemcnt near the present
slto of Ash Grove. When that part of
,tho county was organized Into a town-
ship It was lloonc, In honor of
one of the sons of tho great explorer
of tho Kentucky wilderness.

Mrs. Krazcr Is now S3 old, but
ono of tlio most vivacious of the
pioneer women of Southwest MIourl.
Sho Is deeply Imbued the ndven-lurc-lovIii- K

Instincts of her historic
grandslre, and passionately the
'heroic talcs of the past. Her stock of
(Pioneer lore Is almost e.hau?tless.and
she can toll the hour stories of her
forest-tamin-g ancestors. She loves tno

MRS. NEI-M- E

wild and at her present ad-

vanced ago would gladly go to some
country where civilization has not
conquered nature'sprimitive boII-Jtud- o,

'
(ter her Brandfathor, Daniel Hoone.

tho especialpet of tho noted hunter
his last days, and Mr3. Frazer heard
from this member of the family
torlC3 of Daniel Boone.
Long after tho Kentucky woods had

becometoo tamo for the restlesstplrft
of and ho had sought a home
farther west on tho Missouri river, the
old man continued to hnnt deer and
other big game. When he was too fee-

ble to go far from his pioneer cabin the
hunter would take his grandson.

Frazer'sbrother, on his and
wander around near tho homestead In

search of deer. The child waB de-

lighted those hunts, and felt that
the venison thus securedwas as much
his trophy as tho old grandfather's.
Boone could sco to shoot to the last.
nnd retained all of his faculties to tho

au n.io ...0-- -" -'- - -

connection tho hunter'scareer In
Kentucky which led the pioneer to at-

tach much Importance to the sugges-
tions that came to him In sleep. In
ono of his explorations In thc wilder-
nessof Kentucky Boone lost a compan-

ion. They hadseparatedone day while
hunting, and at night tho mnn did not
return to tho place selected In the
morning for their camp. Thc hunter
supposednt first that his assoclato had
pursued game too far for return
that night, or that the man had got
lost In tho pathlesii forest. Tho next
morning Boone began hunt for the
missing mnn, nnd searchedthe woods
hour after hour without finding any
trnco of his friend. Finally, coming to
tho conclusion that tho man had been
killed by Indlnns, or becomo theprey
of somo beast,Boono left that part
of tho country and went back to the
settlement. But ho could never en-

tirely up tho thought of finding
Borne traco ot tho lost hunter. It
weighed upon his mind with strange
perslstenco,

Boveral years the disappearance
of tho hunter, Boone went back to the
woods where had parted from his
friend. That night while sleeping at
his flro he dreamed of finding a
human skeleton and a gun In n big hol-

low tree, The dream was so vivid that
when tho hunter awoke ho still had a
distinct mental picture the tree and
IU surroundings believed bo

then, we got them there d,cd' but sno a most coniplete
earh one of them out of his 320 jdltlonal history of tho old hunter nnd

acres grew on an average 100 acres at could today write n sketch of
buikels to the ncre; If you figure it the hero of "dnrk and bloody
you will find It Is quite for ( ground," for her powers of

Manitoba alono to supply us with all flro 0vCOiinnt. An older brother wns
tha

only a of '

not
of

farms In tho
them In

horses, etc.,
keep them their

Flvo

means
extra that

on
of thero

Alborta

Mo

bis

to Ruard againstcolds. "r " ..,,.
Nearly all tho Ills of M"- - Frazer says
cWWiin Vejjin 'father was a firm believer in dreams,

cold don't

Is

to tho

It
taken

proper
up

safe
it.

tell it acts

S. B. O.

life. Wo all treat-
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tho
best
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cost
)
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In

many
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little
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with
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to

wild

give

after

ho

camp

ot
and could

with

111.,

go to t&o (spot. Tho hunter lay awake
the iext of the night thinking about
his strange dream andas Eoon as day--

light enrae started out Inlho dlroctlon
of

nt tho donntlon visit of
his thoughts had when nsleep. parishioner:, but the and creep- -

Tho woods baemed famlllnr, as ho had cst thing of tho kind was a prwont to
seenthem In his dreams,nnd tho hunt-- tho parson's wife which took the form
er walked on briskly, guidedby the lm- - 0f nn obituary quilt. It was of patch-prcssio- n

the slr-opi- vision had left. in largo squares, nnd on ,

Ho found tho big hollow trco Just as overv B(,unrt wns jetterlneworked In '

he had seenIt In his sleep,and looking worsted. In one square
Into the cavity near tho ground ',,)c wong ..gacrc(, t0 the memory of

a complete human skeleton So)omon ,,.ul)bg ,, 0ctoher ;,h
and old flintlock rifle.an The8G7 In the nt ,e n ,n.
uinilment of he dream was bo perfect

that the hunter always believed that . ' ,, lm Dlpl1 Jan,mryhe was guided In this way to the re-- ?,un
" h' 1864' 0n M"y eiuare was anmains of lost friend. He supposed

that his companion got lost In tho obituary notice couched In a style
woods, and when night overtook him similar to the first one, and they

Into the hollow tree to sleep, ercd a lmo running from 1851 to 1SC7.

and died of come suddendisease. ,

Had the Indians killed thc man they oiii 8irtnnt' iinvutinn.
would havo certainly his gun. ' The blind devotion with wnltli an ohl

Mrs. Krazcr 3 the especial favorite porvnnt 'H'1 h's '!"' w"s llustrated on
of tho Ash Grove community, nnd finds onc occasion when his master hail a
a cordial welcome In every household,pinner party. During the dinner Ileniy
where her of rcnownod was very nervoui and made two or '

hunter nnd his associates never lose three blunders.
their Interest. Tho old lady has many Hla inarter showed annoyance,
friends In Pprlngfleld, and often lslts and castangry glances nt his servant.
tills city. Fhe loves the cheerful fnm--
lly reunion at night, when memoriesof
the long ago come buck to people the j

country with tho vanished heroes of
the previous days.

i

nOO.NE FHAZER.

CYRANO BEADS THE FASHION.

Beads nrc a conspicuous p?rt of tho
girl's toilet. They twlnklo

and scintillate on gowns and wraps.
Hats are brilliant with them, and they
aro even embroidered on gloves and
stockings. Not content with the beads
for trimming purpose.1, tho fashionable
maiden encirclesher neck with shin-
ing strands. They fall from a dog
collar In numerous loops to thc waist
line. Closely strung they form a bril-
liant brcastplato to adorn the bodice.
Tho nameCyrano beadsis derived from
the fact that the most fashlonablo
necklaces are copies of the rosaries
carried by the nuns In "Cyrano do Ber-gerac-."

The rosary beadsaro of
cut Jet or tho fashlonablo tourmaline.
They aro linked with gold or oxidized
silver, as fancy dictate?. For evening
wear ropes of pearls or turquoise nnd
diamonds aro worn to an extravagant
degree. It Is a fad destined to be
short-live- Cheap Imitations aro al-

ready being shown In the shops,which
nre srartcly pleasing to women of re-

fined tastes.

WOMEN OF ALCERIA.

We find a very strango cuctom In
Tunis nnd in pome ot Algeria.

3L5
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ALGERIAN BRIDE.
Tho bride walks Into her new home,
following her husband, who goes In
backward, holding out to her a sharp
knife, upon whose sho rests liar
fingers as she and ho move across the
threshold. Tho best reputed author-
ities upon tho sociology of North
Africa nolo this custom, but refrain
from explaining it. It probably means
that the wlfo who presumes to ch

her lord moro nearly than he
allows or to follow him with any un-

certain footfall, will cut her fingers.
Tho women of Algeria are very hand-
some tt'nd aro handsomely treated.
They nro exceptionally Intelligent and
k"c wonderful dark eyes.

rrmif.-i- r ir(iM
Many rjutyr plftB come to the mln- -

(ster a New Kuglnnd country church
annual his

taken oddest

Work, made

uInck appeared
'irge

dlscocred
rusty

his

thoro

taken

stories the

his

agate,

parts

blade

but the poor man could not settle
quietly to his woil:.

At last when thc dersert had bcpn
placed quietly on the table, he otcln
timidly behind hU mailers chair un--

'said- -

"I'lense, Ir, can you spare me now?
My househas been on lire for the lat
hour and a half!"

.ts to I'lutlilrnt .

A country parson went to see a hum-
ble parishioner, and, If possible, to
comfort him Eome little under heavy
trouble which had befallen. Thepastor
found tho homely old man In Ills des-
olate cottage alone. He said many
things, and added that we must try to
Lake all affliction humbly, as appointed
to us by Providence. "Yea," said the
good old man, who was imperfecly

In theology, 'that's right
enough, that Is; but somehow that
there old Providence have bin agin me
all along, but I reckon as there's One
aboveas'll put a stopper on be If he go
too fur."

Craving for ?trch.
A writer in the Woman's Signal

(London) says: I have been credibly
Informed that during a holiday at th
roast a servant girl consumed elcht
pounds of starch, and she said the
bahlt was common. She also stated
ihnt the craving for starch when irre- -

ilstlble. I should be Interested to know
what starch contains to excite such a

' rravlng. The girl I refer tc was quite
jaell aware of the bad effect's of thc
habit, and yet felt almost unable to

I clvc It up.

To bn Coni;i ululatril.
He Is one of those gushing old beaus

nho think (lattery the key to favor
with the gentler sex. The other even-

ing he was at a reception with his
wife, and they met tho handsomeMiss
Blank, at whom he had fired a whole
battery of compliments. Then turn-
ing to his wife he said: "It's a gord
thing I didn't meet her before I mar-
ried you, my dear."

"Indeed It Is," she smiled sweetly
"for her. I congratulate Miss Blank.-- '

Fttrnlaheil Infurmntlnn,
"Run back to the hotel andsee If I

left my watch In my room, lore's
half a dollar If you're back with It be-

fore the train starts."
The Intelligent messenger was orf

like n shot.
He was back as the tialn was pulling

out
'Yes. sir." ho cried; "jot: left It

there: I saw It myself. Gimme my half
dollar!"

neaahhyJlappyGiTls
often, from no apparent
Cause,become l&ngutd and
despondent in the citly (leys

of thciT womanhool They

drag along always tiTed,
never hungry, breathless
and with a palpitating
hear after slight cxctcisj
so that merely to walk
up stairs is exhausting.
Semttimes a shoTt.dTy-- tough

leadi to the Fear that they
arc-goi- into consumption"

They aTe angmic.doc-

tors tell them,which meant
that they have too little

ONE PURE BAKING POWDER.

Over seventy per cent of all baking powders

contain alum. The ill effects upon the system of food

leavened by this injurious drug are attested by the

highest medical authorities. Alum baking powders

would be less dangerous were they fatal at once, for

then they surely would be avoided, but their baneful

action because imperceptible at first and slow in its

advancesis no less certain.

Dr. Price'sCreamBaking Powder

is certified by ail authorities as free from alum or any

otheradulterant. Its purity has never been questioned,

and while it doesfiner and betterwork, it costs no more

than many of the adulteratedpowders.

It received the highest award at the World's

Columbian Exposition, (Chicago, 1893) and at the

California Midwinter International Exposition, (San.

Francisco, 1894) a special gold medal.

Ilralreil KjKrtlnn,
During the hearing of a caso In

court the other day a funny answer by
the prisoner convulsed the court In
laughter.

"Silence In the court!" thundered the
mlglstrate. "The next person who
laughs will be Instantly ejected."

At this the prisoner burst out
lnughlng.

"Stop that foolish noise!" said the
magistrate.

"Well, I do call that hard!" said the
prisoner. "You said you would eject
the next person who laughed,and I am
only waiting to see you carry out your
promise."

eilei! 'Morn l'ulnt.
'I know the pumpkin pie was rath-

er thin as to filling." said the land-
lady, ulmost crying, "but I don't think
he had any right to say what he did."

"What did he say." asked the sec-

ond tnble boarder.
"He asked me If I didn't think that

the picaust wouldn t be improved if
It had anothercoat of paint."

Draprtltig Death.
"I've come to kill a printer," said

the little man.
"Any printer In particular?" asked

the foreman.
"Oh, any one will do; I would pre-

fer n small one, but I've got to make
some sort of a bluff at fight or leave
hc-m- since the paper called my wife's

i pink tea a 'swill affair.' "

We are too prone to think our lot
In life Is hard.

The secret sorrow some fight Is only
a soft corn.

r ONLY A SPAP.K ? It can destroy a
Only a twinge ? Who

RHEUMATISM come?
y a

Ef

IT PENETRATES, OUT,CURES,

blood Arc you like that have you too little blood. ?

More antemic people have been made svrong. hungTy.
cnergtic men women by the use of Dt. Williams'
Pink Pills foT Pale People than by any other meansThey
are the best tonic in thc vtorld.

Mls I.ulu Stctena,of Gaipott, Nlnnara Co., N V .had bn a rety
bealthygirl until about a year oro, when hc kvtw weal. ou4 pale. She
loat her appetite,waaaatlrnl in the morningn on retiring, uml lost flrh
until f hr becameao emaciateJ that herfrten Jt hardly Lntw her. 1 he doc-

tor declared the dlacaM anarmU.nnJ Rave her up to die. A phyalcian
who win vlatting la Gatportprevailed upon hrr to try Ir. Williams' rink
rills for Pale People, hhe did ao, and was benefited at oncv. She it now
well anditronj the very pictureof health. tuffah (.V, J'.) Ceuritr.

The genuine 6Te sold "only in package,the mappa
IvNAv bearing the full name. For Mc by a drug-

gists or sent . postpaid,by thc Or Vilhams Medicine

Company. 5chcncttady.N Y., on receipt or price,fitty
cents per bo. DooK of cures free on recuc&t.

'A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO

I'ourly 1'a.ld.

Aecordlng to a musical person 'woo
ought to know, church choirs In New
York are poorly paid, If paid at all.
The best paid soprano, he says, sing
In ono of the Fifth avenue church.
She gets $50 a week. The average an-

nual salary of a flrst-cla- soprano a

rich choir Is from $800 to 11.200; UB
ors. from J300 to $1,200; contralto,1
from $00 to 1,000, and bassos from
$400 to JS0. And thc man or woman
with a voice hae to havo a pull with
the musical committees of the

at that.

PUTS AND PREVENTS.

and

'Possums and Eeet potatoes are--

strictly In order. " -

If von desire health, observeUi
laws of health. 1

Children too joung to gossip
ncor hypocrites.

Membersof somespinners'clubs ar
under 20 years.

It Is surprising how many have
slouchy ways.

A silk skirt rustles, contequeutly at--
tracts attention.

It Is an easy thing for some to get
credit.

Some women Imagine they are an.
Ideal sick-roo- m visitor.

It Is a wise woman who knows wfctB
she Is unusually well off. ..

Spanish spieswere In vogue last
summer, mmte-ol-es are now.

Some of the te hymn tunes
are decldedlv martial.

Men and women who do not lough
miss much of life.

city.
knows what yoarsof

.riAUUUSUL
KNOWS. mUBUK

DALLAS FIRMS.
OoodfcouaroPiaaos,tit,. $83,
a5 SV'i Eauallvrood bariruiuPIANOSIn rpritfnt Ht higher price-1- .

' We -- rtll tvirvthinir Truiulr..!.
WILL A. WATKIN MUSIC CO.. Dallas, Tei.

Wo liiTc the lari'i-t-t and beit tt--
SEEDS U'cW toek or

Garden. Field and Flower
in leiat. aiu trurrai omnillon mer--

W. E. HARLAN & CO. T,!Y1.
Texas Implt. & Mach. Co.Br.S:8B?.BK;
i'UntersA t'tiltlTatora inatdotbe work Write .
Wrllo OrlrntHl Mrum l.uunclry, Dallas. Tea-- q,

Ir not tatl.rtad with your laundry work. V

tall.fr orerybojT J T UOBEUYsO.V. Manager.

WANTFfl Kfw ,uore rouni; men and ladlea to
i iinniku learn Tt'leraptir for ;olilont on rUl- -
road. Uallas Telegraph t'ollegB. Dallas, Teiat.
Aupnfc Wanton1 You canearn W per mo. nasailneA&BIII& naillBU our fortralia ana Frames. Wrli
(or terms. C. II. AndersonA Co..; KlmSL, Dallas.

FORT WORTH FIRMS.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND TREES..
I'or Ji cents wo will mall youfl packets ot iholt
Klowtir bred or R o( Vegetable- Seds.or 4 Cbote
Montblj Hoses and our nw Illustrated caUWxu
tor liraj. Druuim Seed A. Klcral Co., 1't. Worth, Tex

EAGLE PLUM Kllest boarer best Uaror, best keeper, best ablppert
noter falls to hear Full description In our et-Ion-

bend fortl. 11AKKII HllOS.. run Worth, Tri
Drs, Gray & Thompson,.. -
tli Main rt.,11. Worth, T Wf "f 0ltJt Ttrnl'

C.J.E.I(ELLHERlr.K-.'RKSiMl.ii- r

UK)K OUT roil rlCUBl'AUr ADVKHTJSEMB.vr

rineriailnon.. . icci,( . Ki.Wr.rtn Tes,
1'hotos UlnlBI 9 0lUBIU,dakBlmtdeTelopj

and printed,copylngand eiil.r-lDi- . 1'ramesfor '.

Rl infl FCPreTeoifdbjl'miBurVicelne.ar
ULHUINLtUtlmple, certain. Ad. Pastaur Vaeeini-Co- .

("bleato or Hunt, buteAt., VU Wonh.Tee

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. I 1BOP
U'hea Answering Advertisement Kindly-

Mention This Taper.

Bill I Q Rettitered Bed Polled, t rtrawPUIaliO Also car belter ral.es IU cansum iu ieias. iarfeii irdlid Atuerlca,
w. iv. oaUKHAX, MaqookcU, lima.

CUHB tm All IIK FJBilTnt (S)ufb Byrup. TMteiCood. MBIn lima, gold bydroMlsu. sWI
--Jst-..
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The Haskell FreePress

T. E. POOI.E,
Kdltor anaFrvpriaUr.

AdverUtUf rate attlr know on application

Terma tl.toptrananm, lnrariiMy cath

MerdatUrotOflee, Haikell, Texal,
Secondclan Mall Matter.

Saturday, Jan. 7, 1S99.

LOCAL DOTS.

Even moneygets a.sackof flour

at Carney & McKce's.

Mr. Henry Alexander left last
Saturday on his return to school at
Georgetown.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,Jfew crop, at S. L.

Vernon Cobb, who has
attendingschool at Albany, is
ing the home folks this week.

Fresh groceries received
week and always sold at

la

m

been
visit- -

ever)'
lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.
See Mr. T. D. Carney's advertise-

ment of the MeadorsHotel on our
first page. You are invited to call.

Mrs. W W. Hentz and Miss
Evelin English left on Sundayto re-sa-

their studiesat Waco.

Pure ribbon cane molases at
W. W. Fields & Bros.

Mr. W. L. Cason and family
have moved back to town, to remain
at least during the school term.

Don't be fooled on prices; if jou
don'twant but Si worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller and
children are off on a visit to relatives
in Fannin county.

-- S L. Robertson is strictly in for
businessand wants )our trade. Go
ind ee him, ht will always treat

Ir .n;
F.-r- r John V annoy, who is now

located at Canadian, is here this
week visiting his old friends.

Try the Meadors Hotel under
its new managementwhen jou want
a squaremeal or a comfortable bed.

The young peoplewere given a
social entertainmentat the residence
of Mr. W. E. Sherrill on Tuesday
night.

Credit and credit prices are
gone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

--A three or four hours rain
Thursdayput quite a dampnesson
the face of the earth in rfhis part of
he world.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Yoe had
the misfortuneto lose their infant,
only a few days old, on Monday
night.

We havea fine line of general
dry goods and ladies' dress goods
arriving this week. Call and see
the new patterns.

Carnev & McKff.
Mr. Frank Vernon, who now

holds the position of deputy asses-so-r,

moved to town this week and
occupiesthe old Banks place.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Most farmers report wheat in
good condition and say that the fine
seasonin the ground now makes it
all right for oat sowing a little later
on.

The Excelsior Black Leg Vac-
cine, is the only inoculation vac
cine in successfuluse in the United
Statesor Europe is thoroughly, test-
ed and cures every time. Dr. J. E.
Lindsey is agent for it.

Prof. J. H. Edmondsof Anson,
who is now in chargeof the Sunday
school and colportage work for the
Baptistsin this district, took Haskell
on his roundsthis week. He is tb e
champion singerof west Texas.

Messrs. Foster & Scott report
that they havejust passed on title
and fixed up the papersin a sale by
D. Jamesonto McGaughey Bros., of
Stonewall county, of four sections of
land at $2.50 per acre. The pur-

chaserspaid $2000 cashand got one
and two years time for deferred pay-

mentsat 8 per cent interests. The
lands conveyed were first classand
coveredisold LIL ranch property,

' ""partly in Stonewall county. '

NEW GOODS

t J'--

We will receive soon anice
line of dry good, boots, shoes,

hats, gloves, etc.
Also a choice assortmentof

ladies' and gentlemen's under
wear and some heavy winter

. duck coats in short a nicegen

cral stock of winter goods.

Call and figure on prices with

us, Carney & McKee.

Mr. D. V. Courtwright haa again
tackled the tonsorial art. He oc-

cupies the Crisp shop.

Mr. Coons has his ladders,
ropes and scaffolding rigged up on
the court houseroof and dome ready
to apply a new dressof paint.

Mr. T. D. Carney announces
that he now hasthings in good shape
at the Meadors Hotel, and invites
the country peopleand thetraveling
public to give them a call.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has leased
the livery stable formerly occupied
by Yoe & Gullatt and will run it as
a wagon jard in connection with his
stable.

Dr. A. G. Neathery and family
returned Friday. The doctor's
many friends were pleasedto seehim
looking well and restored to health.

W. O. Ws. take notice. A full
attendanceof the membersis desired
at the meeting on Tuesday night
(toth) to assist in the installation of
officers and for the transaction of
other business of interest to the
camp. G. R. Couch,Clerk.

HARPER Whiskey is rapidly
becomingthe nationalbeverage.It's
the one thing all parties agree upon.
Republicans,Democrats, Populists.
Even the "knownothing" party
knows one thing; the merits of Harp
er Whiskev. Sold by Keister &

Hazlcwood, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. T- - W. Carter and Miss
Mary Carothers,daughter of Mr. S.

E. Carothersof this place,were unit-

ed in marriageon Tuesday night at
the home of the bride. Rev. M. L.
Moody officiating.

Both of them are worthy and high-

ly respected young people of our
county and the Free Pressis pleas
ed to extend to them its best wishes
for a life of happiness and prosper-
ity.

Mr. R. E. YarboroughandMiss
FelicianaKellar of the northwestpart
of the county appeared in County
Clerk Couch's office last Monday
evening and Mr. Y. called for a
good stout pair of marriage license
as soon as the document couldbe
turned out, being promptly supplied
with the written authority to commit

matrimony he then wanted Mr.
Couch to completethe job, but was
informed that that was a little be-

yond his authority but that the man

in the office acrossthe hall could fix
themall right. Just then County
JudgeJoneswalked in and Mr. C.
introduced him as the proper man,
the licensewas handedto the judge,
when he tied them together with a
life knot. May all of their worthy
undertakingsbe crowned with equally
prompt and gratifying success.

Seed Oati.

Seed oats,800 to 1000 bushelsfor
salenow at 40 cents per bushel.

W. P. Whitman.

Residencefor Sale

If you want a good, comfortable
residencein Haskell at about one-ha- lf

its original cost, here is your
chance. Six rooms, well finished,
convenientand in good repair. Good
garden and lots, good barn and
sheds. A windmill supplies water
to house, lots and carden. For
price, etc., call on or addressthe
FreePress.

Our 14thBirthday.

With this issue the Free Press
entersupon it fourteenthyear.

The paper has done the best it
could for the town and county in the
pastwith the backing or support it
has had from them. What it will be
able to do in the future depends
largely on the support accorded it.
An inspiration comes from a liberal
support that stimulates a publisher
to better and more enthusiasticwork
Turn over a new leaf and try the ex
perimenton the Free Press.

To Teachers.

We have from time to time offered
spacein the columns of the Free
Press to the teachersof the county
for the publication of any items of
interest to the schools in their dis-

tricts, and, believing that by taking
properadvantageof this offer they
can stimulate and promote the edu-

cational interestsof the country, we
hereby renew the offer. Besides the
publication of grades made on ex-

amination there might be brief dis
cussionsof any subject in any way
related to school interests. The
teacherwho can not say something
occasionallyto enlighten, stimulate
or encouragehis pupils and patrons
and thatwould havegeneralapplica-
tion to teachingor education is out
of his or her sphere in the school
room. ,

Th
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:cmcrpnsingurm 01 oner--
rill Bros. & Co. havebeendoing the
nice thing in sending out to their
customerssome handsomecalendars,

B.Tf. P.TJ.

Program for Jan. 8th, 3 p. m.

Leader Mr. W. P. Whitman.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Lesson A Precious Invitation.

Matt. 11:25-3- 0.

Paperon Lesson Prof. Jones.
Song.
Talk Mr. Courtwright.
Duct Misses Etta James and

Rob Lindsey.
Chapter from the Bible Mrs.

Philips.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan-ura- ry

10th, 1S99, betweenthe hours
of 0 a. m. and 4 p. in., at the office
of said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeof electing a
boardof directors for the ensueing
year and for transacting such other
businessas mayproperlycomebefore
such meeting. J. L. Jones.

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 10, 1S9S.

Excursion to Denver.

Many of your neighbors and
friends have taken holiday trips to

visit relatives and friends. An op

portunity is now afforded to take a

trip at a lower rate on which you can
combine business with pleasureby
attending the National Live
Stock Conventionat Denver, Col-

orado, January 24th to 27th, 1899.
"The DenverRoad" will sell tick

ets January 12nd and 23rd to Denv-

er and return at ONE FARE for

the round trip, good to return twenty
days from date of sale.

Do not miss this chanceto attend
oneof the most representativegath
erings and see the Rockies clothed
in their winter garb of white.

D. B. Keeler,G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew

worse. He told her she was a hope-

less victim of consumptionand that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggestedDr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited from first

dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she

ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at A. P. McLemore's
drug store, large bottles50 centsand

$1.00.

There is a very comprehensive
descriptionand review of the navies
of the six lcadinc governments in
the Scientific American of December

31st. The number of war vessels

owned by each in each class is

shown together with the size and
strengthof vessels in each classand
the total strengthof each navy sep-

arately and in comparison with the
others. Thesepoints are made very-clea-

r

to the mind both by compara
tive illustrations and tabular

The total tonnageof war vessels

of the six governmentswe find to be

as follows:

a

Great Britain, . . i,557i5 tons.

France, ... . 731(629 tons.

Russia, . . . . 453i899 tons.

United States,. . 303,07010ns.
Germany, . . . 299,637 tons.
Italy, 286,175 tons.
It will be seen that GreatBritain's

naval tonnageis 371,994 tons great

er than that of the allied powers, of

Franceand Russia,and that after
addingGermany to the two latter
England has an excess over the
threeof 72,357 tons, which in itself
might representa nice little fleet of

six or eight ships of ten or twelve

thousandtons displacement each, s

larger tonnagethan was represented
in the Spanish fleet destroyedby our
navy at Santiago. Another point

shown is that England's navy is not
only superioras a whole but also in

number, size, speed and strengthof

the individual ships in the leading
classes. The torpedofleets and old

vesselsof questionableefficiency are
not considered. Our own navy with

the vessels now provided for and
under construction ranks fourth
among th world powers.

DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS
If yon want to have luck

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS a trial, It is sold on

strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enoughto.poison 1 peckof "&!

Start right

Ah!

subscribingfor the Press.

And
by advertising you.i business in it.

This
will do you good and do the
Pressgood.

Washington'! Fine Tact.

"The social punctilio of the Phil-

adelphia 'Assembly' was enforced
perhapsmore rigidly in the Colonial

daysthan it it to-da- for when a

girl whose namehad been on its lists
of the chosen took a gold-

smith and jeweler for a husband she
was droppedat once from participa-

tion in the sacredfunctions for hav-

ing committed the unpardonable
crime of "marrying in trade," writes
William Perrineof "The Most Aris-

tocratic Social Event in America,"
in the January Ladies' Home Joui-na- l.

"The 'trade' line of demarca-

tion, indeed, gave rise ultimately to

a social war, and a second 'Assem-

bly' was formed, madeup chiefly of

the families of tradesmenin opposi-

tion to 'the aristocracy.' The con-

flict came on while Washingtonwas

living in Philadelphia as president.
So intense was it that eachparty
struggled to gain the favor of the
great man and his wife. The one
'Assembly' announceda great ball
in honor of his birthday for thenight
before the twenty-secon- d of Fcbru-ar- y;

the other preparedfor a similar
event the night afterward, and the
sagacious deliveredhim-

self from the dilemmaby attending

both, and proposingon each occasion

the same toast 'The Stateof Penn-

sylvania.' But there was another

version of the strifewhich gavemuch

delight to the populacein their spec-

ulations over the rivalries of 'the

quality.' It was that Washington,

who was a good dancer,had gone to

the ball of the plebeian

and had thereled the cotillon with

the daughterof a mechanic!"

Pennsylvania's moral political

leper, Quay,seems in a fair way to

secure his return to the United

Statessenate.

ONE Or THE GOOD THINGS

Aillfe pttiei ws til meetwith more or Ui
ilckncn andsuffering, iUpclIly do mother!
often Cad lift checkered with ptln. Much of
thli need not h If t'r.rker'a GloKer Tonle It
rightly tued and In leuon. It earrlei YlUI
nerjr Into the rcry heartof the lyitem,

functional actlrlty anddispelling pain.
It enable the ijttin to utilize the food con--

oraed.reiitorlny nutrition, making ew and
better Wool and building np tbeltUtnea,
Functional dltordert , with the manyArm of
diatreii tbejr ranie are abated b II, and
throughIta agency deep cornea natural again
andmanydlicoaraglngllladltappear.

MAT HE LOST rOUEVEK, j
Ycorhalr once loet, may be lot! fcierer

Parker' Hair Balaam will reatora tbel treaa-nr-e,

lk ami Imtrotua In youth. I

on tho New Year by

Free

Free

indiscreetly

Washington

'Assembly,'

t'j
.

'&?.

t . -- M.V

The railroadshave madea rateof
onefair for the round trip ,for. those
desiring to attend the inaugural ball
at Austin. r

The great lines of, railroads run-

ning across the country are using
their influence to defeat the Nicara-
gua canal. Shortening the ocean
route from the Atlantic to the Paci-

fic, as the canal would do, would
takeoff a pretty heavy per cent of
their business,and they can afford
to spendsome money and work on
congress through an expensivelobby
to avert this result.

The U. S. treasury statement for
the half year ending Dec. 31st,
shows government receipts during
that period of 245,961,890, which
is somethingover $38,000,000larger
than for the same period the pre-

vious year. It is said that this is
the largest receiptsin the history of
the country exceptduring the year
1866. Perhaps this government
prosperity is the prosperity the ad-

ministration papers refer to when
theyprate of the restored prosperity
of the country. Verily, the govern-

ment is prospering but the people
arebeing squeezed to make it pros-

per. The revenuethat comes to the
governmentas tariff on highly taxed
importationsis wrung from the pock-

ets of the masses who consumethe
goods whetherimportedor of home
production as the tax on the for
eign articles enablesthe home man-
ufacturer to raise his price in pro-
portion. And thus the home
manufacturer '.squeezes the con-
sumeralong with the government.
The Dinglcy prosperity raay be all
right for the government but it is
tough on the governed.

GOOD HEW8PAER8
At aVery Low Price

THE SEMI.WEEI-- NEWS (Galreiton or
Dalla) l pablltbed Tuetdaya nnd Vrldaya
Each laeeonilit of eight page. There are
apeclaldepartment for the farmer, the ladle
endthe boy aadglrlt, betide aworld of gen-re-al

new matter, Illustrated article, etc.
We offer the Y NEWS andthe

riiEH rilESS for U month for the low dab-bln- g

prleeof $2 00 caib.
Till glTeiyoa three paper a week,or 1M

paper a year. lor a riuieuiomiy low price.
HandInyoartabierlptlon atonce. Thl low

prte UndforSOlay,

OUR "CLUBBING SATES.

We will sendthe Free Press one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices areat adiscountfrom
the regularpricesand are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $a.oo
St. Louis Republic, .... 2,10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1,85
Texas Farmer 1,75
journal 01 ngriquiiure, . . 2.10

F. C. ALEXANDER

) fv

Wish to say to the trade

GREAT. BARGAINS

may be hadin various lines of goods
at their store for the

SPOT .CASH

during theJJ rest of the year 1898.
We havea line of

Ladies' CapesiandJackets

that we will close out at a great sac-

rifice in prices.

WeLalso havea good line of

BLANKETS

that we wiM close out very cheap.
And in severalother lines the pri-

ces have been ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to sec our

Clothing 'and Hats

on this proposition.

We Mean For Cash!
We don't want to sell on

year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

Money's-wort-h

and

next

I

Happy!

F. G. ALEXANDER C

Next Spring1

t)

fwill the 9I Alaskajand
suggestedthat thosewho the

Klnnrlikp "!,J
Will find The Denver the most satisfactoryroater'

(jamuuiar uy wnicn water transportation is rMcne
ne wny your ticKet snouia rcau via tnejucnv

arc

ShortestIouite!
Quickest time! Giand and a ThroughTi
ing Lar une between Coloradoand Portland,
uui one cuange01 cars ueiwecn r ort worth a:
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,

via

Trie DenverRoad

3

that

nice

Worth & Denver City Railway,)
bLI A. HlRSHFIELD, D.

A. G. P. A.

PORT TVORTII.Toxhh.
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